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; i .E;Y11'r ltNCE S TO AND PASSAGE FROM IRELAND
Jj

PUBLISHET) DAILY BY

HAYWARD, STANLEY & CO.
Office, corner of City Hall Place and Pearl street.

TERMS OF AD)VEIRTISING
$30 00 1 square 2 week=,
I Square a y ear,
dc 1 we ak ,
8 00
0
a o .1' mont hs,
2 months,

do

6 00

c10 3 days,

do 1 insertion,
3 00
I month,
• do
Sixt.ven linst. or iess, make a square •

$2 2t

Ik e,gear C1u:,r;rr,irticaüorr.

1 75

1 DU

The Proprietors, in atsneu..icin, to theirman;: and extend-

e (1 friends, heel a pleasure ii) !<Iyiltg before lhcln their arr<ur;e-

50 11; elite in r ^ iation to their I)_rttlo on Ireland.

,.'<
advance
-a. c .
' ^ s it3 1per •snr.tt In ir+. ^d^
1^ a..I ,c,ri
b >• ma).L.

'a

^

THF. ROBlitiSC) NS , L.
LINE.
1:

T hey::;h
{ it to be clears) - ttudersto0d, their Drafts on Lue
1^Ci.lBINSONS & CO. of Dublin, are payable in
ey ei.), PrcP is.cesnd Count),,hosides in all the inland towns,
s,

14i essrs.

Y15+f. :':.rt.<,dt •:✓nT;.:•1.:----. Y^Yit 1.lTA R[T 1'b47t1'• Psi- ---- '\'L:Ritä+'ST4i,W M1YRlAA1S.71Q^R5'FTL.TG —

the sank: 1)urpo:;e as `• Bank of Ireland Notes," a
STEAMBOAT UNION, Capt. H. Tuthill,
;will leave the Steamboat ßi1 harf, foot of Bar- cnlonvenic.lce not hitherto held out by any other establishclay street, every roaming (except Friday)
_
perspns desirous of having Drafts on the underPriso)ock. an:! In ant.
a t h:;.}i past seven o'clock, toncltinr* at StatePrison
entionecl-I)1 noes, cat) always be a.::oinmodated, viz :[•anti at Yonkers, Dobbs' Forry, Tarrytown, SingSing, GassOn I)'bhi11-'Pile Robinsons & Co. and the Bank of Ireland.
s y P oi
ant arid Pee tks kill, and returns 1110 ame clay, raeefving
Belitiact-Clias Allen :end the Belfast Banking Co.
P assengers at the above places. Breakfast and dinne r on
Sli no,-•Jaa7)ts Boyle and the Sligo Bank.
0 14
b Oard.
GalwayCork--A -Murray and the B soled Bank of Ireland.
OOM AND STEAIITPO ^4 EIi, TO LET-Enquire of
iv atc'rfor(1--Gilbert ^N1'Gloirle,
HOE& CO., s?9 and 31 Golil st.
R. HO
, awes
Newr; -Jefli;rt;o11 & Godfrey.
E. L. PRESTON,
Londonllerry - Sam'l R obinson and Br. Bankof Ireland.
«; I, ;
D£ A LE1t it
Roscellinion-Mr. Jones.
140 u ,7y.
WATCHES, C.O(OKS, J EWELRY AND
l, on;;fo -Christopher Carbery.
tip. , SILVER VVAIi E,
n.
Bally lt ahen-Mr. ];Mann.
No. 302 Bro adway , corner of Pearl street.
N . E. A.!
t knel
h.,,cf- t.Sl'a.r,h.>>,
ci -. t . ,esCiOCns:.nl(i
' 0 OA,_sIId,.r•-• Jewelry repairedd
anacrtnted,
v:•
at short
;

.a
.. ...,,

jx..-. ; .

TI Otice nett moderat.°

Germs.

C._ t given for G_ultt and SiIver._ --__

see-ti

At,t), 1,t.o'.' i S GltEA'1' I) :M1''tIOT -t

-_._,

1100'!' AND SHOE S'1'ORE No.17_Chat

.^

htun street,

r.

F°-- :s

Y.
NO S'1'ATL' PRISON MONOPOLY.
Boots and Shoes, alt nlanitfactarcti l.y
^
honest inn,il :ttlics. All those oI)poeed to

a.
Grate.rd- ;'_r. Murtha.

Payne.

lli-'a:r--Mr. Canton.

„r

Bale=-P. Meal ley.
Celle Pct ;:uni' -,iz tI-icv Crosby.
Boyle---Mr. Dixon.
Jalnr,r,townW
-t!5. Dia:on.

na Id icturin an artic?e, which for lt me ss, dtlxal)111!'1 an d x
K
lusture, can be excelled by nothing in the 11110. 'i'hts hat is
5
the combined result of sevsml years' experi ence in the man
fabtnre, much at.entiOl) earl. rr at experience 11 eile uu) suit•
OI.I) ES I ABLISHED)
PACKET
OFFICE
y „-.
S t^., ,,e.,aec
Brown Ik Co. in presenting it to the public, think they have
t'a ..Q
IFoto .,
9 . efr , L, S
. ,,.
• F.
rh,.n rd the uitl._7
•1 itu ill Ot ^ °1nt ) . Cil
n^'a i'1trre.,•t.,
^_,.I ),1.-05 11 e 2t11E35 ,
BRITAIN
F.IT AII^ AND IRELAND,,
F RO M G RE A'i L
..e . .
r
dnr,: ^ )iiity:indcetllfort fo the :v(, ^ u.l. fhey ^;lsoln,nufa ^^ttt_e,
No. 2:3 Pearl street, New York.
114(1 have beeil doing so for some tinge , a. very superior Fur
The subscriber continues to malte engagements in this city
Hat, which is also furnished at 'rItI?EE DOLLARS. This for Passe.:s fro ne Liverpool, of persons residing in England,
tat has been highly approved by tile public, as lortg experi- 1 rel:)nd, §.otland, and Walas, wwhorn their friends in this
pucewilt.31'yAsoarefct),h nogd
play wist; to send for.
cuTstoiTlorpas the losses of the bad. Wholesale teeters sup - C fite Ships composing this Bile sail every week; they are
pied at the shortest notice at
11101' first class, copperetl, and Ainerlcan built ; commanded
t)y skilful and careful men ; sIeh the frequency and ptirlctu
BROWN & CO.'S One Priee:i IIat Store,
178 Cllathain, corner of Mott st.
027
tllity of their departure, prevents the heavy expenses which
occur by delay in Liverpool. The greatest care is used
Y
.
subscriber res I) ectfully in- OOffen
'PO
THE
` te
PUBLIC-The
to promote the comfort of the Passengers on board these ships
:,r forme
•, ie ; at d1 tihso^ p
public generally,
..:_
ln. frt.).rl
e
y, that he axis on the voyage. And if the persons engaged should not come
r.
B
oasteh B,. .
no cv on haled a ;•^ u 1 ) r.11 _1 lot of his improved Satin
t^
t, the passage money is always returned to the party front I
Wier Bats, w'_t;rh he oilers to the):) at the reduced price of it's ou
it was received.
50. 113 contidenttty re•lonrnenol° them ; as they are all made whole
Steamboats are constantly and regularly running to Livermuter hi own particular inspection, and of t he finest fur ho- pool
froh the various ports of Ireland and Wales, and from
dies, which enable them to retain their own primitive color, Glasgow,
Carlisle, Annan and White}laves'., by which a free
tre.
•
sh ape , elasticity a1111101.
can be guaranteed. Thp fare from Liverpool to New
Tile su;)s,r or also has on hand a Iar_e and splendid as- passage
Yorkr
is
now
consider: ly reduced.
sortmont of Cloth and Fur C:tp3, which he otters at reduced
Drafts of any amount to assist in preparing for the voyage,
prices. C. STEPHENS, 91 Canal street,
or for any other purpose, are given at this office, either on the
cOr,s e r of Wooster.
016
Bank of Ireland or on Liverpool, as may be preferred. Orarc tilso given to remit sulns oi`lisoney from Liverpool to
saa`t; VERY !'IAN'S IN'T'EREST.-A substantial ants ders
)l r.lt in
rat A P1
_1
.ns fl •oi1 i
v- part
steed Ireland.
r t Britain
E
3) t of Great
<, 1tTCuI Hat, eit
r S.
Silk,
only
h e r Fur o)x
1 .t• ^ffor
0 i •,2 to. — all
piths
•i,,4,ß. hr..
^
.
rsroetls residing i n th e cuuritr I Ott. > - tie will be vut )sly
H .^
'sic a
LI. 84 Bower3' , uß.(,1 to th(: ua,
SP
CK
x^F ^.r1i rI ^)N
PCO c
Cal scan •
e ,,• stt ^
n
,t, 1;)r tItC i-'- ` ti
?•'- two
t'., O

atte!tti,ltofix'r:>on5
who :4ant to wear a good hat always,
','^ , ''

^tylrlg
ying hits
,:I l,. l.rl Ill he;Ivy e: ,enge. Persons )bu
would lto we.;} to coil and 1 )o:. at aliens-S'I Bowery. jy31 tf
FARM FOR SALE.-The subscriber offers for sale
::'.
h{is vauctl)le Fanu. situated oil the turn 1,ike rea le
:.:
t r , vn
f ^. I
frum H.utforl to Ne w -London, and from liicid.et
.
N ew- L , a 11 . 1r
from
Hartford 15
distant
to ) . wl'aenoe,
le Haddam
I)11 to miles, and only 7 lllilus from Middle
trc nl N,Landing
on the Connecticut River, a good market for all kinds of
lurnb.,r anlproitt!se. Said Farne is situatoorl near the centre
of' the t0;vrt, where is a Free School tu)fl itteeting-house, and
wolliges about 130 li Tres, suitably divided into plou`ltirl ,

ä.‚lc,:' h't eli_•ttletl

‚'lt

the 'i)osl reaettst•tt)le t':>'iss_

SAM UEL 'J'H U_MPSON, 273 Pearl stre et.
PASSAGE, FROM LIVERPOOL.-Persons desia roes of having ill(,ir friends brought from Dublin,
''w •1 3••, Belfast, Derry,
Derr Cork
Dundalk. Dr1„Cl<
Oav1o•1 , Newry,
Watrfo,andWexford,canowetrino arrangements
• or ut r1 it ies fro mIn Livere
with thee1'n v cells )• opp
pool', at reduced rates. These givinte a preference to this line,
'. ) SS
' Ill the
{t, a
he s.,tea
m.,erS
rs )1
i gO
t
' assured
a re
tnciufaffreepas sage sere
I.111
d2shi tt”

and frone those respective I arts and Liverpool. Apply to, or

address 216 Pearl street.

DOUGLASS ROBINSON & CO., New York.
ROBINSON, BROTHERS, Liverpool.
ROBINSON & CO., Dublin.
d23
a
fl c C<.'
i n &c. , is We
, a ^good
yell
^ 1t 1.^
tter Y
PASSAGE FROM BELFAST, withafree passage
lt f ^^ n^,^ d , and
1i
^ ,I gessor_n
across to LivenT
Falcon nd
aHibernia
fa.nli ; italoo has Pwout less select fruit trees and vines, some
a,lo.,s
o01
, in tie(, Fal
t )aveout t .leer
r Ti.as,
a
i - wishing
bearing abnll:iantly steel oilers beginning to bear. Adjoining
M2
' '
steanlerr.
p rt es
b of
it is a smell la':-e well suln,)lied with a variety of excellent friends, can engage for them with the subscribers, at very
fisle. On the Farm is a ,null two 5100' dweliiri -house, plea- moderate rates, to arrive in this city with the first spring
Santty situ1113d, Barns, Cider-Mill, and Distillery, anti other ships. Drafts as usual on the Corupany's Agent, Charles Alout hon e's, all in gooi repair. The house is surrounded with len, Esr,., and the Belfast Bank. Apply at or address 2.16
a sp:tcieits and pleasant yarn, enclosed in front with a hand- Pearl street. DOUGL AS ROBINSON &. CO. rII
soine Uren fence on a .granite base.--Fenns favorable. Apply
PASSAGE FROM GLASGOW, CARLISLE, AftM,d- to the subscriber, oil tlleprelnises. MOSELEYTALL()OTT.
NAN
E , AND WHI•I`EHAVAN, with
. , DUMFRIES,
a
M.Lrl_)sraagb, Conn. Dec. 1835. _d'3o1_lw sw°
,(.» of gee passe e across to Liveipool, --?is the season is
uu:v :tppro<u hell,, for the settlement of passages from the old
ng
FARMOSLE,-orsaleFmcnti
t Y,
r I lseP pro prietors:;
frien
n ds
104acresOf Lend, not excelled in quality
by any
in cotzn
re.)>t,t.•tfu 11 vinot trlce to the fret
g ^.
t l wate
to red by liv
1 ing
f
- !&
l
county,
th1 ) e ^
r, springs.
I
b7 ^ It that the litre ro Liverpool to New York has been for sohle
Y an,l ill vr•I
ati,t ^ ,illS Pleasant Ponrl, (a beautiful sliest of ovaler,) from time past considerably reduced. Drafts as usual on Ilse Royal
g Stream. ...xlii
s'
sufficient
Sc otland,
)teend sin 1
ti the
Messrs.
^^ ss
.o c
r La,lzoll
&
.n t for millin gt Ba nk , St,
tl l+t.
x-•.
^ Y
t Co.,, 1 asvr
t
res
s an eaver
whic
' L::1
hl fiss lue

dI

purposes, fonliing an excellent mill seat. There are on the
prelllises two log houses, a good fr:.'n,e barn, a good young orcll;(rc1,,&c. Seve nty acres ofthe lased is cleared,an(Iatider;;uuri

fence. One half the purchase n'toney may r_:main on bond
and t lord;age for soll e. time ifdesiretl. The Stock and Farm-

irtg U tensile may also he had With the place.
County,
' ^ to
d in S, t
'teil
l 7 I) of
__ I7 situated
Y, Town...I
S ai.t d lA R^
Bethai, three miles north of the turnpipe, (froth which there
is all excelief t road to tau) farnl) and half a toile south of the
tract of slic Hn:tson arise Erie itch! Road, and in the immediate
vlciltil l' of grist, taw ant ful line Mitts. For furtllr..r partic;ulars, eilg ttire of HENR'V McKE1:, No. 1 11 C hestnut street :

gow ; Messrs. T he Robinson, Brothers, Bankers, Liverpool.
Apply to or address 246 Pearl street..
DOUGLAS ROBINSON & CO., New York. '
ROBINSON, BRO'I'I-IERS, Bankers, Liverpool.
d23
R_OB11vSONNS &_CO. , Dublin.
A PASSAGE FROM GALWAY, VIA LIVERPOOL.
-Persons
wishing to make agrees esnsni,s for slic:
r
r r•,il ^
^ i4:„er
out o.r tlte[r friends, can now d7 o so in th

early sluing slips, atnloderate metes. Drafts as usual on tile
Rollneons & Cu. and the Bush of Irel and. Apply to or adpress
D OMGLAS ROBINSON da CO. d•1

NewYork,fthsubcieonprms. ► 50 HOTEL KEEPERS ANI) FA.MILIES.-MLLHAIJ &
Co., of 150 Laurens street, respectfully announce to bote l and boardinghouse keel)ers,families, •cc. that they have
N. B. Possession may be had on the first of April next.
commenced the in:lnufacture of snl_cll candies, (twenty to the
_
_
(115 taw 2111
for the express purpose of beilroo111 use, carriages,
NEW ESTABLLSFI",•IENT FOR 'PITS pooled)
-_-_
Persons requiring tllern can obtain them by the box, or
- SALE OF CABINS'!'FUR^ NI'I'URE.-Fi. &c.
in sm aller quantities, on application at the t,Ictory, as above.
^,
t= T$ tUNS\VICK returns thane;.:; fin the Iilie-

SAMUEL HILL.

3

tea patronage lie has r;,•:;eivod sleep the
- opening of his eetablishment for the sale
1
-sm
.- of 2 Cabinet Furniture , both new atld second
hand, :und has the pleasure to inform his custotnerc and
others that he has remove{l to the corner of Bowery and DLvision streets, (up stairs, eutr ince 7 1-2 Bn.cery,) where lie
keeps a general as:iortniont of new and good erho lst of so e, Secretaries, I3ogk
eenCl band Furniture, such as Burpd.=
,• g
, .,z.
.,
s>, ). ,o01.In
V'
. s. U't'tah les,
n Cxl..
^ , .,.. , 3 .r..> tGall
, ^ ., , k ,Lh

Cocos, ,_ St1t,.0.t1
..

tre and Norio 'fa h l es, l1'iusic
tle, Bnstün Rockers, Toiletand Wash Stands, Carpets,
Swt

fas : Sofa. 13erl:;te:lds, Pier, Cen

Rises, Feather Beds. M;tlraoseo, &c.

T; H:. B. wi!t buy or exchange Household Furniture, or
silly truces In düs eins 01' hll.sin ss.

je If

OROCCO SOlVFRS, LINING S : B:1llüsuä,
^ 55 (io%. tultl resecd Flo Ut Morocco

•^^

1fM

100 dl) S;vidier', Bazi13

loo do Colt Splits, for pocket books and book binding
100 do Coach Moans, various colors
Constantly on h:'.Iitl and irrivir„ every variety of articles

, Green, red, sift;
1)11000055splits; unc!:ressetl, straiq;ht, seen French
pearl,alul 1)11000055
l' , •,nr
< .. 1 b. lock
, Int3
1lnislled morocco ; cochine,il, svou:.l red
S
coach Roans ; hair and pink Linings ; ,.orh anti S hr oe Bindn
'c pri
prime, by
^:ctt,rer •.
inn. For sale at the lowest tr ..•, _.uf
e.
st.
-N
3
Jacob
GREENE,
T. & J.
012 3ai 1511
ARPETTINO AND FLOOR CLOTI-IS.-'1'be subscrt!)er
lies just rec eived by recent arrivals, and is now opening
for the inspection of the public, to bales Snperfin English
Ingrain Carpeting, 10 bales fine do., 15 bales Scetch line, and
7 bases ))lain and 1?arnask English Venetian Stair Carpetin g.
' t P 11.s , ^ n 1
The whelp composin gm as choice a selection c 1 f p,t.t,r
colors, anrt as complete a variety as cast be found in the oily.
Also loüpieces Enali.sh and GerinatlAloor Oil Cloth of a. Cuperiorquasiiyarlri color, anteevery varietyofpasterns. liensnailts less than 12 yards, will lie sold at a great discount. He
has also on hand, it well selected sssortntent of beautiful
Wuture, Tufted, and Turkey Hearth Rugs, Matting, Mats,
Table anti Piano Covers, &•c. &c.
Also, as usual, alarge anal elegant assortment of Fancy and
Staple Dry Goods, all of which will be sold at pri ces tL t canR. SMITH, Jr.
not fail to be satisfactory.
anal _-_ 159 Chath-un street, opposite Mulberry.
ill the line, consistl:tsg Of ),lack, CCOChilleat

distinctness and taste.

LE'I'TER. >TAttIPS, CONSULAR & NOTARIAL SEALS.

engraved to order.
BIIASS DOOR PLATES AND KNOCKERS, with baked
jet black edges, enamelled, and cap al)le of receiving the high-

est polish.
STOU'i"S DIAMOND TABLET RAZOR STROP for sate,
G. II. STOUT,
wholesaleand retail, by
026 3m cerncro.f Malelen lane and Broadway_._
cT000'S CAFRI'ENTE1I I' AND MECHANICS' '1OO1.
S'1'ORE, corner Of Geeiltem and Chambers streets, N.
Yol •1: ' !'. J. W. ha7 c ^ zl ^ t.at tl y t )reale. and e:^ cellent assvrt-

nlelit of the following :•-

I-

c soli a ums , and it cannot br, Its
R
^ 'v
h teeth
°r stop
i
furnished•`
v),
s. to
I e..0• .s on t)t•P^ r.,el v.tlefortete
it up throtl„h
to the top,
each floor, with srresys for hose pipe, so that the w atermight highly recommended to every family who desirecleanliues:
be directed indiatcly
where the fire niightbe, awl thereby of the moods, as well as to fortify the teeth and gums, v: hiel
mic,
preventaimost the possibility of such building being burnt is the m ost effectual step towar is pre ,,crying the teeth in t

by concluct.ing the pipe tip tilrongll the centre buildin , alles
slave breeds pipes and stop rocks, &c, to tl ,e one oil eacIi side,
and then the boss to each person would not Ito smell.
P.S. The prospectus anti drawing for building., aSteamFire
shrine, by subscription, will be ready its a few :la ys. [IC tnl*
ERVANTS-A gnoct supply now wanting places at 70

.3T"Tf',: r,sarßtr

: iGSaca In

sound state and preventing that dreadful scourge, the tooth

ache. ,

The above article is for sale at Patrick Dibkie's, 413 Broad
way, corner of Lispenau d. street. ; J. Sy nip's, 63Bowery, cor
ner of Wailcer street ; an d at P. Burne t d Co's. 510 Green
wl ois street, two boors b-el Ow Sprin^. Price 51.

je im

,FRANCIS G. IBOYLE,fl air Cutter, No. 2 Beeka
mnspree.
• (120
A. at Lovejoy's Izotei.

_

Price

a 43 =K=

rn gr:rnt&xla"-,* sr ixmrAirslam>can. {rmn,as a

if t e0Direct
le Ct v F re Insur nce Company Of the
ity of New York, held the 19th (ifDeceniber, 1s3M a statement
P ,.
S es
^ f Ilse los s
sustained
u.•i
ta.n (',d bby^ t^1e GomPtinv nwas
a, laidd,
before
orc tthe
o

[From the American MonthulyMagazisie.I OUR COUNTRY CALL.
Raise the heart-raise the hand ;
s we.•tr } e for the „lorious
gl oriouscatlsc
cause-

spun it ^v:is

Swear by Nahrres h sly laws,
To t. efend y our Fallier land .

Board. and also all esti slat e of the demands likely to be nsstle
linder the policies on
o w hich losses Ii vvu. accrued. W here-

Uri nilr,ousIy, Resolved, That the Com p any having still

] t •r.tt ^ Orlehaf
1 the )'t'c2t)üt t , (whl'ch was 3oU, üUO , ) they
Y
will continue their business.
Resolved, 'i' hat we insure 0 5000 anly in any* one risk.
DIRECTORS.
John Bresrn,
Robe rt 1. Walker,

c
By- the

for

By the

'
ye
e inherit-

Raise the heart - raise the hence ;
Fling abroad the stany banner-

Abraham Bell,

Joseph W. (tdrlies,

Benjansin Clark,

Ever live our cou ntry's honor;
Ever bloom our native l and.

ugniel 'I etti ble,
Henry A. Netson,

Raise the heart-raise the hand ;
Let the eartilandheaven hear it;
Il stile the sacred open we swear itti wear to u phold our F..ther eland.

Cornelh ts 1V. La_ence,
i'r illianl FL Falls,
w
Josiah Mitey,
John D. Wright,

Is illian-1 C. While •
Peter S. Tilus,

Thomas C arl,enter,

Did S. Brown,
David

JOIIN P I.itl Usi', President,
R. A. READING, Sef;r ta ry .
d g l tf
EFrERSJN I1VS7rRANCE COMPA.ItY, Offire Vol 100
CI)athani street, near Peilre street.-This campany con-

1V11.
1 Bead.i•o,d ,

John R. Le e.,

n,

Jol.n H. Lee,

Moses Tucker ,
Thornson Price,
1. honla >.v .'ih urn,

yid Jacot,

Jos, Evans,
ß't')11. H. Ireland,
Iste,n(+nl.yun,

Raise theheart-raisethehand;

Raise it totale Father spirit ,
rI the Lord of IIeaven rear it ;
Let the soul hove earth expand.
Truth ulnvaverin;-•Faiths unshaken,

)' 1.W YORTCBOWE Ri'' FIRE IN.URANCE COMPANY.
g305.et10.- lallt in sure Dwelling Houses, Build ings ill General YIercllandize, &c„ t; c, Betesse usual.
•
DIi^ EC'.fORS.
Gideon Ostrander,
Benj. H. Brown,

.5' Ca 1)it al

Fredericlz R. Lee,
Joseph R, Taylor,

Sway each action, word, and willThat which man bath undertaken,
Heaven canalonefulfill.

E. R. Dtll)ignac,
^"t'. II. .Hibbard, Al. D.

Raise •the heart-raise the hand;

Flor 5a abro,ul the star
any-b'tl
` In r-'
Ever live our country's honor` fl
Ever b1oo)n ati •1 11ative earl

Pliny Freemal 1,
Gets. Hews, Jr.

¢

^

^

u ^

the )'lead of the table, the dish in t hieb I .r the he
,

ro of the day, that are goose, srnotbercd lrt onions
and utterly h i, i beneath the load
l oad of carrots and

Raise the heart-r,:ise the hand ;
Flin abroad the starry bannerEver live. ourc:ountry's honorEv er bl cors our nat iveland
an,

Drrvld Rogers,
Jno. R. Davison,
THOMAS 'I'• WOODRUFF,Pres'L
WalterPeck.
WIT. S. `t FlORI,IE, Secretary.
3S-2w.,
_ftü All lette_es mus t be post paid.

Ef. H. Warder,
Anson G. Phelps,

^

Pie rtin gforemostiii the field,
While thy spiritliovsrso'erIts
PFonc shall tic m ülE-one
n
sh all yieicl-

At&txauicler I>Sasterton,
Leic ht. 'Pullis ,
c
ti ^ muct tin ells,
JOa 1 Clapp,

WA"r-.4

C ht f .a.l]I t•indsof,sei5 a ca
sigh
1 a stin,i
P+ and P i.E,S
and I) c , Znd
dins and doug h-mete and cider and abov e all at
b
,

Wave, thou lofty ensignalorious

tinacsto l5 Sti r es inatlosserlli,its a.,el)yi:i o i, Goals, ities,
Merchandise, Heusesseln Ftt.r,itare, ilsildl:.gs and.. :Vase• t
11sis es.
DIRECTO}t.S.
r

r.?tl r •a •

and then stroked down their faces an d looke d at
tin table; and there was a pit, roast and stuffed,
and it line of veal alld tw o old hens, and an ever-

By the Eternal-this clay swear !

Theseus J. I' on n„C en d '

Cea>r.

Oase

5m r Rwr-&I :scar_ sac.W FSAt vwiaa,:r sccn:ru l'Tl= l±^YLZ= Tl wz

name'nlid menyebear--

C
Preserve d Fish,

]itobect hielte,
Isaac Frost,
Am os W iders,

sans

By your country's freedom ^ swear it—

cabbages.

The seat next the goose was assi_ned

to the ministe r, and all satclown.
flouris hed

The s quire

his form , and pounced u pon the pin ; the

deacon he tackled to at the veal, while the sexton
went seriously to work to exh ume a piece of pore :,
fron] amid an av alanche

of beans. The minm.'ter,
with a spool!, gently stirred away a few carrots
anrldtitons, in hopes of tl ^ e#s coming at the loose.
Yet sns als remark e bly file, says he to anil t N Abby.
Its Tal'ticulil,)V f at and tender," Eli e replie d. ; `' I
picke

it niyselffrom a whole heap."

And still the

nlirl ter pol led, till at last his spoon .^_rated upon a
har(.t surfa()e. c c ^t skewer I uess,'•, and ;ll:ngin'
^
t • Y '- lE ^ `,o raise
his fork
ork into the onion mass , hee suss
tat(! iron handle, .,t'ith whil:.l1 lie lead jr, ;ned is tie
' BI ,sse - tile," cried aunt I\r ahb , " what's that
-ii'c, :f ^ C=c I should cud._x^, e,77 said the E• cli 1, i1't, cc that
a re sea_. an old s'oO . e.
Gracious nie : exclainl-

Stil] the minister strug gled-and
t
le goose
oose r t^ ^.r s#c(--,
• ove n(.rvoue
1 otter is rug, yr gr
n e rvous
—and the n)are the minister struT ^ led t.11c more
1 ' nt come. I sew 1-nv
.
' a un
the ,;,J oose would
tel ,s eye
d ilating—herhand moved ug l y , and tiien--pounce
just when the 11611 il tor
, thougtlt he had conquered
ed the deacon.

the enet#7y, 043 aunt s class dove intr_) ritt onions,
a nd dranging forth the tailor's goose,Ist Id it at'ei to a
length llefisre the ci)1'Ilpany ; the squire had

j ust

raised. the p in
r my
r, y aunJ t ' s
•' apon
' Ili, fore : , when se,jin z,
dicCOVBI'y, he d r opped it and the diel) si'l`.s 1{noCkeel all t0 smas h •; the sexton had drawn Isis beans
to the edge of the table ; another pull as he saw
the r oose, F nd over lt went. i4:ry aunt drop p ed.
the cause of all thisevil and there went another
plate .
,

The Company_ dined Clsew'I]etC ' aa d next
Sunday
the minister declined preaching on account
cc'
,
of
a
door
es tic inisforit 1n e. )7 ]^
M y st
N.:!11 b died
e
_
Ja ,;rh P. B u 1lt 1 n
soon aft,
er aged the Cexton burred h '• aI r ^•
l:•D.
C,omstocic,
Id otnilton Fish,
AUNT
NABI,Y'S
STEWED
GOOSE.
a3 leeO
dlcl s o ,, that ehe departed
I
Edgy arcs Dottght.y,
) the poor crittur,
Ja nes 1511110,
Peter Gasoller,
It was my aunt Nabby's birth day, and she was in consequence_of an iron goose, and broken. crockBENJAMIN H. BROWN, President,
bent upon having a stewed goose ; stewed in cry,"
PETER PINCKNEY, Secretary. 525 im
and with cabbage and salt
pork
to match.
‚'
„ -O n ^^
r
Ib cri b er onions
c
- ^^1LVEP,. PLATING , lTrl )\UFA., r0 RY. — The s ubs
,
Better
etterli'I
u r^ y t)Lrt1t Do
b'
D 1;$ ater..
wines
t me, {c b eent
wee got
s aid .,he to
of a
' Po l 3 ah 7 „ ,old
of Brooklyn
Brooklynd
andNew') begs leave to inform tile cit
dtry an aged couple were married at. farming
farm
?”
"I\o,"
said
I,
"
we
eat
goose
'bout
the
tilts
Ile
has
co)nnlenced
the.
above
business
in
Brookfork,
Church,
Kent.
The
bridegroom
was
stone
blind;
In, at No. (i6 fi ern•y-street , where all orders in his line will the old gander at Christmas, and he was the last
'e executed at the shortest n(=tice, and in the best possible
of the Patriarchs." Aunt Nabby went down to thebride was so deaf that site could licar Ilse sernanner. And keeps on hand an assortinent of the most faSue, who was getting breakfast. " Susanna," vice with great difficulty; the interesting bridesllionahle
said she, " the boy tells how we be'ent got a goose enaid was a man with a tvooclen leg, and the
Silver Plated Door and Nmnt)er Plates.
Brass anti Silver Plated Knockers.
in creation ; now what shall we do 'i" " Go with.- briclesman had lost an arm. " The course of true
.
Silver Plated Hinges, for mahogany doors.
out," replied Susanna, with that amiable
tone love never did run smoot.li," and ati the altar, we
Silver Plated Levers for parlour bells.
,
hear ,, there was con, tde. able tLiffic.„ r ti 1r , arin
^
f r. d0
which father said 141111 worn off her t {e e thn
to
t te
he
door
Plated Concaves for s!_(,Et
x be1LS .
Brass Door Plates, Numbe`s, Letters, &c. dc c.
;urns. But aunt Nabby Evas bent upon a goose, ing the party. When the bride tc#r'ne d her best
t.,
Brooklyn.
ear
to
the
parson,
she
seas
of
course,
o„
the
blind
-s
66
Henry
ROB'T. ROBERTS,
d221tn»
and when such a stifl•and straightperson gets bent
LOCKS.-')'hose in wantof Steeple Clocks are respectful- upon any thing, you may consider the matter set - side of " her intended," and great trout:.ie arose as
ly requested to call at the Clock eseiblisln font of the tied l ; and I saw that a goose of sohle kind would to giving the one- luget bridesmrz'id a perfect sous
subscriber <uld examine ogle, whiall, for accuracy, durability
be had at some rate or other. " Here, you crittur," stands (as lawyer D would alto,) in the cereIntl simplicity, is not superceded.
Church Clocks repairedanr; put infirstrate running order, cried out Nabby to the little black specimen of morty. However, at last, " the mind's eye" of the
)n reasonable terms.
the human family, which was digging potatoes in gay bridesg;room took lt proper view or tli2 mattter •
Clocks sold on commission at the above establishment.thebride uttered the awful monosylla;,ir' ",. es" lout
I'hose who have clocks to sell or wishing to purchase, will the garden—" here, I want yoie to go along to the enough to make hereelfhr'ar the I c'-. ^ ::'7;o0i put
neighbors and borra a g oose." Cato laid down -li.•i,s_ c,
Iu well to call
r
John Perrin,

ZVm. R. Guo, ^ e
na1 ,.I•l c,otll{,. r,

Jabesh Lovett.,

James C. siehe a 11 ,

•E 3 +r lt I
7T 1^ r t^ r,^, • )c, , • r a '., .
Pi i.T1 xI' ^• tr
d
r F[siz l ^ cl , T .
tti
y,
a
'_'rf
:
^
f',. ,.e n nii°tnities to sni ntir
i
rYS
KeY , a,?!i rt1: 2e nr ^
.. C-;t:') 1 •tn,c), , (,{;1'z:Cr u2 the i;urvery
tI,ast;ra : ai the t';:,,t
end Division street., ttp stairs--entrance 7 1-2 Bowery.
A. B. S MITH.
au7Aty
t i OYES.--N. B. HIPT'1'U;V, NT o. 19 Carmine street,andtt-ls . 6

v er
hisiir.' ..^ T ,). o.,..

t T.1^^
' fe nce,

lilies =13YtG^iC'.CY
tOi^;'^ it
"

' ' broad pedestals to get a goose. The first
house that Cato came to was that of Saite Soap,
-,the the tailor, conlmonly called Soft Soap. Into
the shop went the Y anke field negro, and making
aletoMr.
Soap,
who satik
1 e a H-indon idol busißI1 oa

^z►

I Sixth Aveliue, hers on hand a great variety of Stoves, &c.,
viz:-Stoves suitable for Ctturcko-s, large or small, cost but
little, small conpumers, and holst e)=t ant patterns. Hall
Stoves in real ariety, and for beatify equal to any that has
eeIll,
seen 1Y1
l del
tx l
Parlor Stoves.-These Stoves are a rich anda new article,
not to be seen any w here except at the subscriber's premises,
No. 19 Car. thine street, and No. 6 Sixths Avenue.
Stoves for. Stores.-','.'his article I have to a great number, of
beautiful patterns, pronounced excellent, and entail colieufliers` , es.-Nos. 1, 2 ands, suri.tb1 , f orb
of 1real
1 c and
Coo ki n;
n g,,rSLoT
(
season. I c. ot) 1.1
wood, which was ei>c much sou g ht after
(. last'
not furnish one half the namber wanted. Of these, the most

ly employed
ployed in patching an old blue coat, with
still older brown rags andhumming
and
most mournb roe,
race of Bonny '
fully the dir o f Ye banl
Doon," givin g it a nasal twang that came direct
from Jedediah Esc
S oa
a pP ,, W11 o xwas
as a membero ^F the
Dunn Parliament - " Soap,'' says Cato, " you
haant got no goose, nor nothin, haant ye, for aunt
Nabby rl"
Soap w as a literal (not literary) lean, and so he
"O
(c y, who havin ^g, but
ter,
'd to his dau
daughester,
Y.
called
Pri,
one eye, was likewise called Justice,—that is by
sohle that were classical,— Priety, says lie, gin
Cato my goose." Priety like a good girl, took the
h flatiron off t e shelf, and teliin;<; Cato to be
broad
e she
it as careful as ev rlastin not to get it wet,"
wrapped it in a taper, and away went the web footcd mortal to deliver his charge to Susanna. " i ^ Iy
,gracious !" said Susanna, "if that
are nigger han't
cr o t nie an Iron goose
t t helt,e s,
stew), But
oo, c, t o _tevtr
I ^ u nevertheles
g
t,
as her business was to slew the goose and ask no
questions, at it she went, and pretty soon the
tailor's treasure was simmering among onions,
and carrots, and cabbages, and t(#rnipe,and sp ices
—all as nice as need to be. After breakfast, aunt
Nabby had gone abroad to ask in the neighbors,
and whenn she came home, she went of course di,h
to se.„ how the gooseca
ea me
recta cc t o t h e kitchen,
,'
r17,. ,e aid she. c,asanna
Is it tender, Su.anna
^
on.
smiled so sweetly, that the old house clock in the
corner, next the cupboard, stopped and held up its
hands—" Oh ma'am 1" replied Susanna, It is so
tender that I guess 'twont be no more tender actor
being biled !" " And fat?" (Yh, bless ye ! its
so bl-ond across the back. !" ,My aunt's mouth
watered so, that she was forced to Ionic at Suss. nna, to correct the ar Teeahle impre ssion .
Well, noose came, and the neighbors began to
drop in. First canle the parson s wllo, being a man
of v astpunctu:ility, took out his watch as soon

respectable reference can be given. 000l(illn Stoves of a
smaller class, such as No, 1, 2 and 3, which are adapted to win-

terancl summer purposes in preference to all tin bakers thahave been introd rlced•

The subscriber respectfully solicits t e public to favor
him with a call, there being no other stoves In marketlike the
n24
asbscriber's.
SONNER & COOKE, Type an d Stereotype Foundersand
Publishers, Franklin Pulldingo, corner of Ann<ulcl hutssau streets, have recently putslislled new editions of the i'oilowing popular tool st ;:ndard works, which they offer the
tracleort reasonable terms :
iler Scott, in 7 volumes —ho• •:'^ of 'Sir
: it ^Waalter
The crn_1, t )lese : :*nlk
i edition which contains theingthefrsAcal(iony
Author's last A'..i:litioils andIll a_teatiens, arranged upon t heir
respective pages.
Tre.tsu y of Knoss'leclge and Library of Reference, 2 vets.
Blair's Rhetoric; aml Bolles Leitres, by A. Mills.
Kame's Elements of Criticism. Second
Edition.
,..

1
, ^a
Facts. Ii,v Bis. Iz,, lch rcl 1 hllls.1..
Mi..11or.

Village Testament, with Poly _gluts R,elerences and Margistal Re arlillgs —being a locket Connnentary of the New Testa mai11.
Life of Thomas B(ldy, with a portrait.
Pilgrim's Progress, title edition.
Poetic;ai Works by Sir Walter Scott , in one volume, fine

edition, with ;rurtr:tit and engraved litte, with a view of Abbotsford, the Este residence of Sir W attt:r.
l-i:. 'i'hey stil l continue t.ofurnish '1'ypeofalldescriptions
to order.

Also, all orders for stereotypirq punctually and expedi-

u)nslyexeCilteCl.
ch it If
t` „0. 'Pile Type on which this paper,is printed is exel=asivelsr
jet
'I:iI'.I'ING CARDS ! V'l.>1'I'IN G CARI)S !-In plain tivritin ;, from the foundry of CannerA Cooke.
V the Italian? and fancy hanrls, printed oil the POLISHED)
HORT HAND WRITING.--J. LOtUAS, practical ReportGERi1TA.N PORCELAIN CARD play be procured at the cor- S er ased Stenogtapher, will, during t:ie present vacation,
ner of _l'Iairl(!n lane and Broadway, at STOUT'S ENGRA- give lessons tu Short H;Ind Writing, to sub persons as are
VING ESTABLISHMMMEN T'. where spe: irren books may be desirous ofacquirin, a knov:ledgeof hit science-either for
seen. A.lsoit as a proüasion, or merely as an
SILVFiR PLATf,D DOOR AND NUMBER PLATES, the the purpose of assuming
to enable them to report:;e nnons , e pseches,
p1at1nRo1' 'chic i, is u.iceln)u0nly thick, the silver being ex- accomplishment,
&c. Hoses of attendance, from 8 to iu e'clock, A. P1.,,, ehre
pressly rolled for tl)c:)rlv,7riiser.
7 to 9 o'clock, P. M. Particulars of terms,'&c. may be
MERCHANT 5 CO IMISSION CARDS executed with from
had onap_plying at No. 15 Grand st.; grat_this office. j5 If

n cription,
_^
t'
Stocks
and Btos,
' Angers
Saws of every
eti r ^ des
to
A exsan
A!Lere and Bills, Piitteni.Sasv Soils, Callipers and Dividers,
Turning and Firmer Chisels and Gouges, Screw Plates,.
Stocksand Dies, Lammers, Axes, Adzes, Bevels, Guages,
S',irit Levels, Burnishers, Spokeshaves, Circular Sates,
'Ifürning Lathes, Vices, Measuring 'rares, Drawin, lnstru•
ments, Wood Boxes for cutting Screws of all sizes, Rules,
Files, Drill Rows, Cutting Nippers anti Pliers, l iire Sgaares.
Comp asses, Salsys Pads, Oil Stones, Draw Knives, Plano
Irons, Iron and Steel Sq uares, Hollow Augers, Drawint
Screw Tools, Shetter's Patent Antrors, Cabinet Makers
Clamps, Copper Glue Pots, Blow Pipes, &x.
N. B. A h (rse assortlneltt of Planes , ulanufactureii by A. di
E. Baldwin, New Yo rte. otaS lns*
iflillI'I'tCETH! THE TEETH I !--DESERVING AT'Z'EN
TION. -Frone Dr • S. O. Paysick, Surgeon Dentist ei
Philadelphia.
Messrs. Burnet & Co. -I am not in. the habit of makingon
certificates of recommendation for any kind of nledicinr
whatever, but as you had the goodness to present me with
'IRE PUMPS.-J. STONE, 390 Broadway, N. Y., begs to box of I)r. Stillnian's Mantlatica, it would ill become me tc
call the attention of the public to his improved Force withhold my unbi ased opinion of su ch sen invaluable prepa
Pumps, which can be made to raise water from the (deepest ration for the Teeth.. Its medical properties, from illy expo
wells and force it to any elevation. On e of these pun)ps, if rience, are admirably acl ^tnted to the alleviation of thatexceu
fixed bathe basonsentof a building, with a pipe lea-dine frone ciating pain, the toolhaello ; and I believe it to be a healtl

down. One of these pumps rt:ould serve for three houses,

r.;Mrmzmraecmc

FFICE OF THE CITY Ft-R13 INSURANCE COMPANY,

I Romas WOOdl'all,

Green ock-Wm.'Kel i,'.
•'-; _ State:; Pr ie.on Monopoly-all shpt who f . ,-1
London-Bane: of En'eland, and Jones, Loyd & Co.
Ccirious to see the largest retail Boot anti Shoe store in the
Liverpool-Messrs. Robinson Brothers, Bankers and
toilet! States-all those soils `sielt to supply themselves with
Proprietors.
Boots and Shoes, s hero the nimble sixpence passes for tIle
In order to tulite and meet. the views of our friends on both
slow shilling, v, -ill p lease call at i'7:ß (z;atl:ain square .at, ANof the Atlantic, Eagles, Half Eagles, and Hoarier Ea)EI
I SOI'L'S. i)}nlecliatel9 opposite the Tr andesnten'e Rink. s ideshave
been shipped to Ireland with the object solely of
at the lvlanullotll ,;true, sign oC the great shoe and 1)11)1.. •File y los,
is t'r ateful for past favors and solicit , the public a cconitiiodating, as much as possible, those selecting the ItoI
•na ^te, as ^ie fiatir.rs himself his stock is more extensive to inseam' Line-aconsideratieu of importance, as it does away
P atzo
with the possibility of being imposed on by purcltasingDoubthan any other retailer in the city, and hie prices inure mo
or oilier currency, to which they are str angers.
aerate.
I ions,
Passage secured in good American ships free from Seienn112
[ ]tips m0nde:l grati9.
055, :it moderate rates ; in weekly opportunities.
- 1 g' , t
rn1l y
s, A
A pp
scot 1an d , andL 'Wr.ales.
)•a1
s 1 011FEngland,
1
U1ä.
I f 5 , aS usual.
TO THE PUBLIC.-BROWL & Co. having heretoeF
r nt.s^f1.,e..leat
n ' il,'r))rOvCto
c e nts in the m•tltU!hCture of t o, or attdress N6I eall-rl
Fire
.t•
Messrs. DOUGLAS ROBINSON dc CO.,New-York.
r' Sever'•I-Iats PRICE r'l,' li^- RES DOLLARS, have
0
_1`^1 ._- o S,t.nl
^
,.
por ta nt bra nch of b
ROBINSON BROTHERS, _hankers. L iverpool:
^^ i. ^ n to this nl ^ of imP
ait...1
E xten rl°d their
U
1 -' dc
'
CO.,Banker
s , Dublin.
su ee le
T he R GEINSONS
^ U. B
i
_
SM
z. t •th..m:; .,wives they have 1 t
Sei 1 . ^ ., , and ,).:el

lo

r+oaacs,sezrsszs

John C. Merritt,

Castleblaney--John Matthews.
.
Cavan--Mr. Phillips.
Cliester-Joseph Janion, Banker.
Glasgow---Blush of Scotl and and R. Lamond dc Co.

^`^

Thuoe ;lets p0 Tee SLIT{
c ll :igle aua :t hilf= {
' I;' re(JUL;iZ...
gtialiry oi' the ^ clst, conlruon=1 thern:teIves partic l''arly to the

R "x^a^ ,a

as he came in, and for the purpose of seeing how
it it citirned," as he'said, with the old clock,, walked into the kitchen,. bade Miss Susanna ' good

day, hoped she continued well in body," and snufr. r sacrifice,
^
1 vors of the P1•eIagile
feel u P tthe
^ e sweet fiflavors
N ext
ext o the minister
with expanded • nostrils. N
in the squire ; he opened the front door, and
c AKID MORES' COAL YAIID.--The subscribers have con- earrte
seeing no one but me, " Po iijah ,'' he said, " when' ll
► ^ stoutly' on hand, Sc-huylkill, Lehigh, Liverpool, anti other•
that are goose be done ! 'cause I'm everlastin bttCoals, which they will deliver in thc'i)est possible order,un
de their immediate person.ti direction, and always at the
sy settlin that hay mow case, and I'd like to
lr,wesimarketprice. C riiissslners may confidently tl epentt on know." `' Ready now, squire," answered the parreceiving such Coals from our'yard, as will give entire satlsson, opening the kitchen door, and I guess its
st.
faction. R. & B. SKID!1i0RE,Washirl^ton, gor.1')•anklin
Orders received by WILLIAM B. SK1DIt1OR.E, No. 448
nit
Pearl, opposite William street ^
>^AWS of every ,..
description. manufactured by R. HOE &
n
l_ C
•s
•
ory , ,1 59 anti 31 Gold
Press
Manui<tct
O,(at
their
1
le
hren
g
G.
sired, -ve'.v York.-Also, Doctors, or Calico Printers' \yells,.

of Steel or Crnrlpositfon. Cotton Gins, or Cotton Cieannit,
Machine. Hay, Straw, Leather Dressers' and Saddlers'
Knives, Plated Squares, Bevels, Trowels, flee, &c.
Generally on hand, Cast Steel Neill . Pit, and Crosscut Saws;
Circular Saws, from 6 to30 inches diameter; Hand, PanneI,
Sash anti Trnotl S aws ; Billet Webs, or Woodcutters' Saws ;

Veneering, 'labte, Compass. and I10wSaws; Squares, Bevels,
Brick and Plastering Trowels.
FT " ° 'File above articles are warranted , and will be exchan A liberal dis count made to (sealers ; and orders, to any ex -

ged.ifnot

tent. put tip and forwarded to any part of the U. States.
The Proprietors, relying upon the superior quality of their
articles, elope. by prompt attention to business to secure the
patronage and confidence of a discri minating public, who
have heretofore been dependent upon foreign nlanufa.cturers.

aunt iy

I MPROVED SAFETY SPIRIT LAMPS.-G. MICHFJLL,

Itiveotorand Manufartturerof the Safety Reflecting Spirit
Lamps, 8 Catharine street, New York.-G. M. returns his
sincere thanite to his numerous patrons for their liberal sup-port in the above bwsinc
ss, and would alles info in the public
ill general that he has invented alt o-fleeting Lanlp, which is
adapted for snores, reading rooms, offices,and all places where
a strong licht is required, as they will emit a brilliant light
directly un:lerneatl.l the lamp, wt ithout the least shadilw.
They will barn the whole evening for about two cents. The
skirl t is of th at nature that it will not soil any thing it may
fall oll, but dry up similar to water.
Spirit, &a. delivered as usual, witllout.any extra charge.
str, If
Store Lamps from one 'ts)ilar anti up:vrircls.
COAL, COAL.-J. H. BI,ASDELL has for sale at
C OAL,
No. 12 Batavia street, between Roosevelt and .James sts,,
snf ^rior quality Reil Ash, Peach Orchard, Sc;ctt lkill and

L'lckawana Coal, at nxai'ltet price s. Consumers are requestea to call and examine. jr Im

an uncommon fine goose too, so walk. in, and let

us have a little chat." The squire entered, and he
and the minister had a consi derable spell p of conversation about the hay mow case. The case was
this—Abijah Beggs got
leave to carry his ha S
S
s fiel
he
ac ros
ace
sss 'Vldow
tolic,s
1 (dtototl t road
• vrel ^
this hay mow had dropped off the poles, and widow Stokes claimed it as a waif and a stray.
" Now," says the squire. I conceit the chief pint
in the case is this here —hals widow Stokes a right
depend
? Now this '1.1 de
encl , 'e see , 'p on
to thha,
y
on tod, licit
does the
hay
hay
be
belong
fiepe•1pint
to wit,
v 1
e
o
g
Nos
widow,
h e,ev er Yy is
hlJ all . ?V
oy
v the
w d04r
c , 3 s she,
.Ilan
in this country's free, and therefor every man in
this country's a king, pet as fur as his farm goes
novi' the king, all allow, has a right to waifs and
strays—and so says widow Stokes, that are hay's
mine. But, says'Bijab,—and by ,links it's a cute
argument ; but, says he, though every man in this
land of Iiberty's a free-man, yet that doesn't p rove
that every.womail is; and per contra, we N ow
that women, don't vote, and of course ain't free;
so, say's he, the widow Stokes ain't a king,so says
he, the h ay ain't he#•n,. But's a puzzlin case, aint
it ?" tu Well now," answered the minister, "it
strikes me that hay aint a stray." " Well," said
the s q uire, " that's a pint I never thinked of."
Just then in came the Deacon, and after him the
sexton, and so oral, till pretty much all the aristocratic democracy of the village had assembled..
And then in bustled aunt Nabby, awful fire, I tel
you; and then Susanna and Cato began to bring
in dinner, and while they were doing that, the corn pany all took a glass of grog by way of appetite,

-liest iaw-foi'Cncosi, the bride m;,.ii tritt a h.assd

eil,q esse an e and the whol
e, or rr^ t lieg t h, e rnutiode
Irtted ;;arte. c._p..,trIll i:) eile 1OC}s1 ic,, ;,;r;;ttc n. ;an-

n e. r, time
P
^1 cl ^ c.r,,f ,Ladln
r,n the blind, tl , armless shalcing ila.n.ds with the le{rIess, seid the latter "making a ley" to the parson. We hear that the vet^
eran principalsin
the business previot'eiy had each
other liking ' for e i gh t years-[l . el1 s Life.
Sing'ztlar Circumstance.-A friend n as presented

iuss with two pai •1 ofant.l c,rs

o>. a n c,)`

^
^

) sir. e.
rrii pt.9

and bcautifti in shape, and so completely locked
that they can but with difficulty lxs taken apart.
They were found as they are, attached to the dead
bodies of two noble bucks, by Wm. Frances Cis co,on
K i11llsn Creels 1:De
e Beav er ^.^
wes ec n1uit r The y
probably had been en ag ed in cornb;is. or had inadvertently met, and had come together with
such force that no power could separate them
without breaking the tots gh branches, and died in
this situation. he dead
bodies
e es
were carried home
by M`ir. C. and examined by several respectable
citizens, who attest to the truth of this singular
circnnsst ance. The horns are nears.,- of a size,
each having about the same nnu')ber of prongs,
anct are locked in such a manner as to present a

handsome and curious appearance.. They are

nearly as solid as if separate, and can be moved
but.w
one .^ v so as to clea
• t e frictio,3. (Albz^ n
Transcript.
Y
'LYtc.Latcs - Ir# no quarter of the ,globe are the
laws more purely and properly adroinlstered then
r^
r
i
il t. ^ e Z
U ni• teed
d atat(.s.
i ale del
e 4_^ v_
n..Cu.<,1.ro
• b bI
probably
as equitable as it is in the nature of lttttnlan laws
to he. In no country, too, are they regarded with
more universal reverence and cone dilig commis-

sion - [Boston Centirlel.

Ericlence :—A convent sacked a#;d 1)u.l;t within

i a couple of miles of B3oston--the inmti It='s, women,

4 compelled to fly for their lives at the dead of the
night
p roperty
.> ,, and all their P
j
Y stoleis or destr oYyed—
DO compensation ora cl e, and nobody punlslled.
Churches assailed torn down and bat cued to pieces, in New York—three or four nsiost:,rttble vap-rants imprisoned for a month, but no other ui*
nishment. Houses of unoffet: ^ding citizens snobd
be , sacked -and destroyed in B altimore. Citizens
hanged at Vicksburc;h and clsewl.i^re, ity half a
dozen at is time, wit)lout judge or nur•Y,' and no subSequent investigation-And these things but a.
few of the roost glaring, selected from a ,nonts
some hliticlreds of instances which rnight be cites
in proof of the assertion, that "in no quarter of
! the. globe are the laws more purely and properly
administered than in the UnitedStates," and no
where " regarded with more universal reverence
and confiding silhmistion."—[Com. Ads'.
.Lon,n'eviiy.—The number of deaths in Warren,
R. I., during the last year, was only 19, in a p opu`I lation of 2000 or less than one in a hund red. Of
s .,deaths, five, ,o •1 a quarter
the se
partsync
,of er qua cr art
,p
r^
sons of C Sg ,\IP^ a_.ofa
e and upw ar d s' , andtw
two oth era were of the ages of SO and 7:5 years. There
were three deaths of children, or persons under
21 years of age .
17elanc]ioly Accident.--On Wednesday evening
last, Mr. Jacob Wal er of Austerlitz was killed, as
is supposed b r being . thrown out of bus sleigh.
hot-tt dust, a horse with pP art of a sleigh
^ , attach
ed
to,birn, rushed into the barn-yard of a. Mr. Nash,
who knew the horse to be that of Mr. Wager.
Search was immediately made, and l,1ir. W. was
found dead, his skull badly fractured, his leg broken, and the bone sticking through the flesh.-r Hudson (-az.
Singular instance of paternal afecbion.-It is
stated in a Drench paper that a weaver in St.
Dennis named Valet, who had a son to whom he
was very affectionately attached, becoming dis
-tresdahpniofteyuhbg
I drawn into the army. and bein g'snah!e to pay for
a substitute, consulted a lawyer aa to the means

I of getting his son exempted. Anion;:. ot'der canoes
of exemption, was mentioned his belog the eldest
sore of a widow. Valet returned horns' and hung
himself, leaving a note stating hi s only emotive to
be the wish to save hi s s o n from th e c!)ascription.
Perico, the Italian sculptor, is at Boston taking
the busts of Gov. Everett and Dr. Channing.
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WASCINGTON, Jan. 6, 1836.

MONDAY, JANUARY 10.
Snow Stor!n.— After a northeast rain storm

Eiur days continuance—being altogether such we
alter as would determine a man to suicide, wl
was at all disposed to debate the subject—the wih
hauled about northwest, and it set in snowing, t
/ Friday night, with a profusion and diligence—an
indeed we may say, perseverance, seldom equall
in this city. It snowed all day on Saturday, and
f
great part of the night following. There was con;
derable wind during the whole time ; which; hol
ever, took the opportunity of mightily increash
as soon as the snow had ceased falling ; and it w
whirled up again and kept flying about, all Sunda
in a manner which would have done credit to son
of the bleakest hills of New England. Very cl
ver drifts were piled up on the sidewalks, at
against the doors of many a house, office, stor
and other tenement; which drifts, if we nlistal

not, are, many of them, yet lying pretty . mucli
the wind laid them—to the great annoyan e
foot passengers, and such as haveoccasion to aal
their exit from, or their entrance to, the tenemen
above mentioned. The shovel would be useful
these cases.
Take it altogether, we have not seen such
snow storm for many a day. Wo cannot say v
delight in snow storms. But others, of a differei
taste, seem to enjoy it highly. The sleigh bells a:
constantly jingling: and the keepers of livery st;
bles are coining money to the tune of five dolls
an hour. "CATO" is up to his eyes in busines
The boysare in all their glory, coasting upon the
hand sleds against the heels of those who ventui
upon the sidewalks ; and nobody has very seriot
occasion to lament the presence of snow, excel
those per sons w hose heels are knocked up by ti
boys ; those young fellows who have spent the
money and got a cold and a headache; thosepex
families who are out of wood ; and those poc
horses, who are out of breath by dragging the rove
dies, at the rate of twenty miles an hour, withot
any this.g to eat or drink.
The Mexican Embargo—The embargo said t
have been laid on American ships entering th
ports of Mexico, is not wholly without foundation
yet is not of such a nature as to warrant apprE
hensions of a rupture with the Mexican govern
anent, or any cessation of our trade with tha

^

-

country.
It is true that the port of Tampico was close
for a few days ; but that was only to prevent in
telligence being communicated of the equipmen
of Mexican cutters for the coast of Texas.

. The ports of Mexico are now open to our trade
and gre ater tranquillity prevails in the interior c
that country than we had supposed—at least!s
we are informed. The embargo rumored wau
therefore, rather menaced than enforced, or, if en

^

- ew 1nstanc:"_
forced, `.vas resorted to in 0111)' a F
and for special purposes. -

Abvs; and ]Murder of a child.—The" Newarl
Advertiser contains an account of the most inhu
loan and shocking abuse of a colored girl, abou
sever, years of. age—belonging to Henry Folly 0
Bergen co. New Jersey—and her death in conse
quence. The testimony of the witnesses befor ,
thecorn'sjuyfthavrieox
. pedients were at times resorted to in order to ter
ture the child ; among which were beating he
with a " strap and buckle" until the blood flowed
striking her over the back and shoulders with ;
spade ; suspending her, by aroperound her waist
in a deep well : violently knocking her heac
. against a wall ; hoisting her up to a beam in the
barn, and beating herover the bare back and legs
&c. &C.

After the investigation, the jury returned a vor•
.diet of `` feloniously killed by Hester Folly, and E
colored lad named Bill" (her servant and instru•
meat of tarture.) The wretched a 'oman ha s beer,
arrested and will be tried at the next court of Oyei
and Terminer at Hackensack.
v;e are indebted to the Honorable El:
Moore for some valuable Congressional documents; and shall feel ourselves obliged for any
future favors of the like kind.
The ship Roscoe, which cleared on the 8th
=inst. (her regular day of sailing) went to sea yesterday, taking with her, as a matter of necessity,
one of our pilots, vvho contracted to go the voyage
to Liverpool for two hundred dollars.
-

(~orr e.ctiof.—By an error of one of our coinpositors, the name of Ferris was substituted for Finn
in the Transcript of Saturday, in a paragraph referring to the trial of a.suit. in the Court of Conlmon Pleas against one of the city MTarsllalls.

An action was tried on Saturday morning
in one of the ward Courts, to recover the usual
penalty of a carman for refusing to carry a load
when required to doso. The decision was in fa. vor of the carman—the court decided that he was
not bound to work for any person but such as he
chose.

Mob,.—The eighteenth of the Baltimore mobites has been tried and convicted. Why do they
not try them all in a lump, and have done with it.
This retail business is quite too tedious; and besides is profitable to neither party.
The Governor of Maryland, in his recent inessage,`has recommendedethe passage of a law niaking the city, town or village, in which property
. ma y be destroyed by a mob, accountable to the
sufferers for the damages they may sustain. We
believe they are already liable by the common
law, and that it would be proved so in case suits
were instituted for the purpose. If not, it is high
time that he statute should provide for the security of property against the fury of a mob.
Applications have been made to the Legislature
for a bridge across the Hudson at Catskill, and
one opposite Albany.

Items.
,
[Reported for the Transcript,l
nb On Saturday, we received the following in
J
Court of tesslons.
Important Decision.—The s 1preme court have
teresting and important intelligence in relation t co
^, reversed the decision of the co.I below requiring
affairs from a gentleman residing at Ne hay to be weighed when the same is to le sent out Before the Recorder, and Aldermen Ferris and
The city of Washington each year loses its gayety ;
Benson.
andechrtuigso,madething Orleans, who has engaged to furnish us on all oc - of the city.
In consequence of the alleged absence from the
The ladies of Fredericksburgh, Va. have made city of a material witness for the defence in the
to retard its prosperity. Human enterprise, and en- occasions with the earliest information on an Y
touching appeal to the legislature : asking of case of John Wilson, Vandenburg and others,
ergy, have been almost exhausted in attempting to subject of moment that may occur in that part o f athem
an appropriation of $300 out of the literary comprising' the notorious gang of forgers who
make it a great commercial mart. Nature never the continent.
fund, to assist them in the charitable purpose of were arrested about two months since, the trial
extensiv
of those individuals did not take place on SaOur correspondent is engaged in an
e educating destitute female orphans. .
designed, however, that it should be a place "where
turday, as per appointment, and there being no
Messrs. P. Hone, D. Jackson, C. A. Davis, and other
merchants do congregate," and it would seem idle mercantile business at New Orleans and Mobile ,
cases ready for trial, the court proceeded to
and has communications with merchants of the J. Murray, Esqrs. have arrived in Albany, .t apply p ass sentence on the following prisoners who had
to combat the designs of nature.
f for Legislative relief in behalf of New York
been
convicted
during the week:—
greatest
respectability
in
almost
every
district
o
A few years ago, when the National Intclli•
The District school-house at Miller's pla: it, L. I.,
William Henry, alias Hall, a colored man, found
editor, Mr. Joseph Gales, was mayor of this the Union. Every item of intelligence, therefore was destroyed by fire on the 19th ult.
gencer,
guilty
of
stealing
$l w in bank bills from Captain
'I
city, he attempted to make it what he supposed it that may be received from him, may be relieI
The p rivilege for farm mill-saws at f dtown, Edward Flanagan (the particulars of which ap.in our regular Court of Sessions report)
should be; and for his labors in behalf.of the peo- upon by our readers as being strictly and substan (Me.)1 the site on which the mills were hut a few peared
months since, was lately sold at auction, gat Ban- was sentenced to be imprisoned in the State Priple, deserved well of the country. But, he went tially correct.
son
at
Sing
Sing, at hard labor, for the term of
gor,
to
General
Samuel
Veazle,
for
$40
000.
o Correspondent.]
aim
two years.
on too big a figure ; involved the place in an onerThe bridge over the Kentucky River at FrankNEW-ORLEANS, Dec . 24th, 1835.
James
Allen,
a black, convicted of stealing two
fort, fell Dec. 25th, precipitating two or three wagolls debt, and is now reaping a goodly harvest of
By the schooner Attakapas, from Tampico, ar - oils with their teams and drivers into the river. silver watches and $40 in cash from Mr. John
reproach for his well intended labors. Such is alJones; the mate of the schooner Oriole, was adThe number of persons killed is not stated.
judged to be imprisoned at Sing Sing 2 years and
ways the fate of those who toil in the vineyard of rived this day, we have letters up to a later date
There has been no execution in Philadelphia I '1 month.
e
and
the
communications
are
important.
All
th
the people.
s since 1830 ; and but three since 1816, a space of
John P. Souillard—convicted of stealing a Rifle
. Washington is now bankrupt; every foot of prisoners taken at Tampico, (part of the troop twenty years.
and Uubrella from the office of Mr. Rensselaer
wer
this
place,
twenty-one
in
number)
froh
sent
e
A very large meeting of citizens opposed to the Burdick,—state prison, 2 years and 15 days.
land is mortgaged to the Dutch ; and if Congress
James Jef3reys—found guilty of a burglarious
Market-street Rail Road, was he ^}r on Monday
does not make an appropriation to pay off the debt, i shot. Santa Anna is now on his road to Texas evening
at the County Court Hens Philadelphia and incendiary attempt at the dry goods store coror a part of it, the bankers of Amsterdam will with a large force; when our advices left he was
ner
of Ann and William streets—state prison 2
s A Whale of.respectable dimensions (supposed
soon have to take the " Federal City" to -get their at San Louis, in the i,lterior. Two conducts by an eye witness, whose statement maybe relied years and 6 months.
with
a
large
amount
of
specie,
were
seized,
under
Tlle
trials of Wilson, Vandenburgh and others'
pay. If this should unhappily befall them, they
on, to be sixty feet in length,) madehis appearance were then
'by
a
mutual
arrangement
entered
into
the
pretence
of
preventing.
it
being
taken
by
the
in Oyster Bay Harbour.
will have a hard bargain on their hands, and will
between true counsel pro. ans con., appointed for
The Indian war in Florida is a more serious af- Thursday next, on which day Also Mrs. McKinIey
rue the day that they took the property to repay rebels, but in fact to carry, on the war.. You will 1
all particulars in the next New Orleans fair than it was at first supposed to be. The In- of Philadelphia, is to be tried for obtaining goods
their loaned guilders.
dian force is said to be 1500 warriors, besides a by false pretences from two merchants in this
Lot the city go to the Dutch, and tax it as it is papers. I have no time to say more or I shall body of about 600 runaways and desperadoes.
city. Messrs. Maxwell and Patterson are engaged
miss the mail.
----. ,.__..__‚. -_a ..t 1-1.-,._.1_......._ ---....)a ...._.. i-On Monday afternoon last, Mrs. Anti Whyte, by the prosecutors to be associated with Mr. Phcewife of Mr. Isaac H. Whyte ofPhiladclpitia, threw nix in behalf'of the state, and William R. Price and
[From our Correspondent.]
to give it back. again for a bad bargain. I never
herself from the garret window of her residence Ogden Hoffman Esquires are retained as counsel
ANY, Jan. 6th, 1836.
ALBANY,
knew a people to be so assessed by taxes as are
in Filbert street, and died in a few moments in for the defence. With such an array of counsel,
the trial promises tobe a highly interesting one.
The business of the Legislature began in right great agony.
the Washingtonians. The burthen exceeds that
The Albany Evening Journal is of opinion that
which is borne by John Bull, or his cousin of the earnest this morning ; there was not a single
Portable Gas Company:—Three or four enteror no good would arise from the assembling
Emerald Isle. Everything is taxable, and all things member,absent. The whole of the morning was Iittle
prising individuals have proposed to organise in
of an editorial State Convention.
are exceedingly taxed. Average the burthen, and occupied in the presenting or petitions for the fin A meeting was held in the Court House at New this city a portable gas company, for the purpose
it amounts to about fire dollars the head for every corporation of Banks, the widening of Canals, Brunswick on Saturday last, for the purpose- of of supplying gas in founts to such persons as are
It
is
said
there
petitioning the Legislature to confer upon the,cor- dissatisfied with the mode of business pursued by
man, woman and child, black or white,in the city. the construction of Railroads, &c.
such powers of taxation, as might be
And yet, who pays ! Why, we who hold our resi- was never such a press of business at any former poration
thought necessary to secure that city from the ra- the chartered companies. Of this class the nurndence here for a brief period, and stay because we session, as there is at the present one. The mem- vage of fire.
her is not a few, and if the originators of the proare compelled to. This is known to the people, and hers will have their hands full until very late in
The present high prices of wood at Philadelphia ject to which we have reference can fulfil the enare
imputed
to
the
high
prices
of
coal,
which
latthe
spring,
and
unless
they
transact
their
business
they make the most of it. The city taxes them a
ter are caused by the strike among the boatmen gagements they are willing to enter into, viz. to
given ratio—they speculate on the proceeds and by steam, they from all appearances, will not get on
the Schuykill last summer.
supply good and pure gas for one third less price
add ten or fifteen per cent. "on the first -cost," and through by the end of May.
The number of flee negroes in Viginia, by the than is now charged to customers, we doubt not
The election of a considerable number of mem- computation of Mr. Gilmer of the legislature, is
make us pay it ! This may be very agreeable to
that they would meet with eminent success. The
therm, but, it iss painful, wretchedly painful, to us. bers was disputed, and petitions were presented estimated at 50,000.
odious and unfair system pursued by the cornfrom
various
counties,
protesting
against
sundry
There
are
404
convicts
in
the
Maryland
PeniIf we complain, they tell us that if we do not wish
panics
who hold chartered privileges, leas excited
tentiary.
The
number
received
the
past
year
is
to be gulled and taxed, and fleeced, to keep out of elections, on the ground of bribery. These cases 144, of whom 69 are blacks and 28 foreigners.
the disapprobation of our citizens generally, and
have been referred to a committee appointed for
the city, and there is an end to the argument.
It is calculated that 379,496 Pum p kin Pies were it is indeed time that some means were resorted to
Such board as would cost you three dollars the ' that purpose, as have also the petitions for the made
in New Hampshire during the late thanks- either to greatly amend or entirely dispense with
incorporation
of
Banks,
&.c.
A
radical
reform
week, or three dollars and a half at the farthest,
giving day, and more on the same day in Massa- it.
will
no
doubt
be
made
in
the
rules
of
the
House,
chusetts.
n the eating houses of the city of New York, or
ayes' and Terminei .—The session of this
It has been three weeks since the great fire, yet
five dollars in the regular boarding houses, costs and the member seem determined to go to work
volumes of smoke are still emitted from the -Court commences to-day at eleven o'clock, before
Ton ten dollars in the city of Washington. There systematically.
ruins.
Judge Edwards and two Aldermen. No other
Private meetings are held at the various hotels
s no good cause for it; there is neither rhyme or
The New York 'stock and exchange committee
in
the
evening,
where
matters
are
pretty
well
deseason in it, and it is hoped, that the day may not
have appropriated to the relief committee the snm business will be done than the empannelling of
grand and petit jurors. The trial of Daniel Suhl
cided before they are brought forward in public. of $1,000. To the fire department $250.
se remote when a remedy is afforded.
-vanforthemudisw,nercumAt Charlestown navy yard, it is said, several
This can be done, and if some of the enterprising Divers of the members last night, were honored
hundred men are employed in fitting up the ship stances of a most atrocious and aggravated decitizens of New York will but look to it, it will, be j'ith a seat. in the " most honorable, the watch- Independence for service.
scription, will take place to-morrow morning.
iccomplished. Let sortie one of your innholders house." Whether they were affected by the night
It was rumored at Washington a few days
tome here, invest ten or fifteen thousand-dollars air, or whether they had been sinning against. the since, that the president had ordered every vessel
By a reference to Mr. Lucas' advertisement
U buildin •, artd for that sum of money quite a j laws of the 'rer pct'ance Society, I do not pretend of our navy to be put in commission.
in to - day's paper , it will be seen that the Grand
'
qt. fooli h fimure, as weft
The project of steam communication between
"ap^:ci.c•t1s Tio,!F;i eon he erected in this city —ißt, _
'
5tcC the co is ne-' Ball which he announced to take place on Friday
firn opO'n it at the rate of from five to seven doI- they might. t is e au
'i,riean :s.
,
tion of two • I,g is and two
,:(fgo e nut?
_„
- -coffees
are a week, keep it well, be attentive to his. table, parts of the country members get their morals each of 300 horse power and 1200 tons.
quence 'of the extreme unpleasantness of the
corrupted
in
this
way,
by
the
more
accomplished
There
is
a
rumor
in
the
Thomaston
Chronicle,
:eep things clean, and neat, and tasteful, and in
weather.
city g, entlemen.. +
that tin screw and passenge s of a Kennebec vessel,
lye years, he can, and will, realize a fortune.
twenty-eight irr number, have all been frozen to 4 Yew Projects.—In addition to the notices for
Auuiung
tither
•singe,
the
rnentn-vial
presented
All that is wanting is a good house—one once
death in Boothbay. ;-r t , sstablished among us, and my word for it, nobody to-day from the Common Council of New York,
The notorious Jonathan Tipton a member of the applications to the Legislature for new incorporavilI go to Gadsby's or Brown's, who is not abso- respecting the late fires, and also with respect to Murrel gang, was shot by a gambler at Little Rock tions in this city which we* have already noticed,
the following are published in the Albany Argus of
utely obliged to. I do not like to find fault; but, I the Insurance Companies, will .meet with prompt a few days since.
The passage of a law, making the cit y or town Friday,—the official State paper.
lo insist, that unless Gadsby has a reformation in attention. It has been referred to a Committee.
in which the property may he destroyed by a mob,
To increase the capital stock of the Bank of
lis establishment, he will soon have a successful
Bow Eay THEATRE.— ^1' or man Leslie—Let all liable ,to the sufferers for the damages they may America
one million of dollars.
sustain, has been recommended by the covernorof
ival.
the Iovers of a regular jam prepare to undergo it Maryland,
For an amendment of the charter of the Jackson
in
his
recent
message
to
the
legislature.
To afford you some idea of the taxation of the to-night, at this theatre; for the long-expected
Marine Insurance Company of the city of New
is
It is stated by Mr. Rauh, in a treatise on vege- York, authorising said company to insnre against
:ity of Washington, I have only to tell you, that then to come at last, and the new drama of Nor- tation,
that plants will not fructify in distilled wa- loss or damageby fire, also to increase the capital
he dry goods merchant is taxed fifty dollars the • man Leslie will be produced to the expectant pub- ter, and that they always thrive best in soils which stock to an amount not exceeding seven hundred
ear for opening his shop ; the shoe dealer, the lie. Three months has it been in preparation, contain the oxyd of iron, such as basalt, porphy- and fifty thousand dollars:
To incorp orate a society in the city of New York
grocer, the hatter, and the hardware merchant the and all appliances and means to boot, have been ry, &c.
The British Government are about to regulate
be called the " New York Saddlers" Benevoame. The retailer: of liquids pays sixty dollar's; put in pra ctice by the manager, with his usual li- all the mile stones of the kingdom, the distances to
lent Society.
he money changer fifty; the keepers of the livery bend disregard to expense. It is founded on an brtween which are said to be very imperfectly
To incorporate a company for insurance against
tables twenty; the keeper of a lumber yard fifty ; I admirably told domestic tale, which occurred in marked, varying often from 50 to 500 yards from loss by fire, to be established in the city of New
the truth.
York under the name of the New York Guardian
nd the dealer in coal, lumber, and wood,one hun- the memory of many of our citizens—the scenery
Two convicts who made their escape from the Insurance Company, with a capital of three hunWestchester
(Penn.)
jail,
were
arrested
by
the
dred thousand dollars, with liberty to increase the
red ! Every " woolly head " pays a tax of two is local, and consequently the more interesting—
olice in Philadelphia one of them being 'found same to five hundred thousand dollars.
chars the year, if he be an "old he one," between it comes fro
ol
from the pen of a very successful writer plocked
up in a chest, almost suffocated.
For a bank in the city of New York, with a
fteen and forty-five years of age— female is tax- --it is cast with the utmost strength of the comA wag in'the Pennsylvania legislature, from the capital of two millions of dollars to be called the
I but one dollar. The city tax, is five dollars on pany—and, to sum up all, it will display the mag- slippery condition öf the streets we presume has Citizens Bank of New York, wit'll the privilege of
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(From our Correspondent.j
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^^ ^'orlters. A 1 at 16 Catharine street.
n^^,ny yectirs Rack, o-uid on whiaix the novel of t ^^ e same iianie the best rnalified to judge of elicit importance ; and lacing
person, is taa ^ ;nr. a Qu;irtei, for only 3310, the whole of the
Sold tr holesale seid xetail at Owensdrü ^ store, ZV ^ . 50 Dclana28
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J. Y. WATKIN ^
was founded, called
been recex ^ tty intxoduced into the city of Nerv Yoz3:, their.
fpllo ^vi;lg brandies : Yiaiio, Guitar, äii ^ gin ^^ , Fiuie, Violin, ^ y streeC; and ^efail by= nr. Tanner, 168 nivision street.; by NORMAN LL ^ LI ^ .
use is uecomint'very pcipular at ü successful ;they are foanaF
Dancing, ^V, ^ ltri ^ in, Yeiamai^ shi,p, Sterio ^rr<< ^^ hy, .Lied Book- D r. Phelps; 247 Qrana street; Hoppers, cornier of ßxoulway
' ^,'^J'A ^TT^ D-A. sn;alt colored ^ ioy, to bring up in a family.
keepi ^ ig ; al.i ^^f ^^::iirh would cost with t^ t)c ^^ Protrssnr ^ nit a red Franklin; br. Cole, 350 IIudson street, anä by druggists
He will be learned to xe^ ui and write, and iearncing suffi- (Having been three months in preparation, anti ^viitten ^ by invah^ abie for,Fl.11 c]7roi ^ ic diseases ni' the arinary araans. es- ^.
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s
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pecially i'or Gleet, or any chronic discharge of the ^ .rethr.^ ,
Mme person, ^u^^l ^
lesthanSopenerally.
mz',frev
c±entto do business orrlin ^ ,rily, with a premium when his
an ^2 the Last n ^.y s of Pompeii, wir.h ne ^^ v ^ cenotconnertndwithGonornc ^^ a. Thc•hi ghin:Portanr. ^^^ itach^s^:: iu _ ^'iv^^ e with u^ from 5310 to S?0 e ^ tich Urallch ; - andwil c
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ABTi^ ET AND iTPHOL ^ 'I'EItY ^ ARS-HOUSE.-FiEN- time is up. Apply at .o Chambers st.
nery, Dresses ^^ d Decorations.)
ed to i.hese Pills, is from the fact fly^r alj the in ^^ redicr ^ ts stet
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^
3Beel.maii street, several good Cooks, Nuxses, Cham=
Mnszc composed and ai7 ^.n ^ ed by Mr. ^ C. Luke.
tue ^-ery agrcea ^ le and pleasant to the taste, as well a ^ and
ily, whi^h cannot ^ .rtord to pay so ^iiuch monr ^ y and time;, a ttent.ion of the public to his show rooms of Upholstery and
abirret Furniture, ^5'l1CT(;, lTl addition to other articles ofthe bermaids, small girls, and hires an ^ i women for ;eneral ^vorlc
Dre::ses selected by ^41r. Lewis.
ext.ren^ ely convenient to t:Lke ^vithoiit exposare. This c ^^mnza; ^ ben ^ fitl.^ ytliemuste ^u, 3horczlldthor ^zcmia 5;ystei ^^ ever
iVOrnianLeslie,
pocitionhaving been exam3neii and approved by the fir::t phyMr. Hamblin.
yet dfscnvem[l ; taught ~yelp such ^^^^^::r - <•i. ^^^^^ success the ^ est ^vorgmanship, qus.lit r , anti patterns, he has fu* sale a in families. All American, English, Scotch and German
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lIr. Ha3-den sicians iri the city of New Yorfi, is pronounced deciciedlp.
pasta ,r-ear ^ iii ti'n ^v YoCk, by tlzosc unrival Led; ^ nd ekcr
#^-a=° Families, Hotels, and Stores, can ^ lw2rys be supplied JudgeHowa.rd,
Fool 2d Assassin,
smith superior to all the na.useeus and offensive t ^^ edicines ^ f Thy
1Sary ",tii.r; . ^ -'^ snri°"1'e ^^ rhers,_114r 3 ^ !NTz' ^ Go^^- ar^l, Pupils of ^ plan superior to ^n3' that has p revio ^esly been introduced in
d7
Count Clairmont, Pickerfn;; Mountebank,
titrickl ^.nd shoes, <<nd q ^ iack mixtnr ^ s of -1'he present day ; t ^ ncl Iil ^ trstthe first 3uiaiiin, MuSir,, cued vV ^ itin7 1'Ias[ers iii Euzope & t his country, duce 1t an ektreta ^ el,v moderate cost. 'll ^ e inven- with the bestlielp, b3' aliplying to No. 3Beekrriän st,
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^ n is k ^ eculiarl ^= ra ^iiia ^l^ for ste ^an. ^^ h,c;k ^ ts, and other ve ^ Mi_
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.re not sufficiently nnn2erous for tlio ^ charbe of a shop. Aso, six good hands to work at flee Mr. Howar^ 9,
Lewis 2d Uentleman,
Brough faix trial ^ f these Pills, as it is sincerely believed they eilt be
.VCIVG Sc ^^^^ LTZTNG-Mon. ä: Thurs- ^ tiil5,
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cconin ncxl ^ tion of p ^t end°rs; and H. B. espe ^i^ lly iirycs it
Addis Scl C:entIe.».in,
Woorlly found moxe convenient and successful than any other I.,re- ^
& 7 nIt 101'vrnin,. ^ ,t 2 ^ 2 Bo ^r-ery.
Leberei wades and constant emnToyment will be , Mr_ Romaine,
upon th., notice of ca.pyains and Either persons l ^^^c^ ing Elie il^ an- business.
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Jachsun ath Gentieurtn,
Hill scril.itioxi no ^ ti• in i ^ se,
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'1 his medicine has alnrays Taken ^ reredenee of all others'
Jones Mad.une Louie, Mrs. Flynn
till lo, ^ vr,ni ^t^ ;, .it 2:^ 2 Uo ^a err.
d31 tf
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very commodious, ^tin ^l exceetlin ^ ly economica l. PCCSOI'1£ fi2T1 Jersey.
Co ^1tc, ^3onde l^xsox ate H'nc
where °er it has ^^ een intreduce ^ i, ^or the obvimis rea.: ^ .nsx.
^ nd L00 K•K ^ EPi lien Rosa1isRomaine H errin
^7_'^ P.EV ^ti1AZ^^ H1Y, SHORT-HAND, G
NIPLOYERS supplied with g oai apprentices from the Margi ^ is'l'orrini,
Ames' FloraTemple, W000cihull tba.t its form i3 neater duce - more eonvenie ^^ t and ^^rer^^ h'
i?^Ti3-Wed. ^+c S,tt-z till G, at 352 Botivery ; an:i at 174 Broad- a t seit' tii^?e see patteirns of dii%;rent sizes, by c ^^ lline at 4v2
Iiati'aelo,
General Agency Office,3Beekmanst. j5 tf
Bwidock Miss Horn*aril,
MissI3e11 for ^ iee. l^vnc ^ a;il ziotsee tnat ^ ^ :;e ü uta ^z b ^ a neai, 2rß;,
way euers ti^^ ornin ^ 8 till 12 ant ^^ ed. cg. Sat. Eveninz,s 7 till Pearl street. js Tin
Footm^i,
10.
)6
1m
Bee:^^vell Farmy Strickland, I'arren box cf 5) piles, tost are abs;:)utel3;r aasstet t^ the taue s^a^:
OR SALE 1000 Acrrs of Land, in the county of l'tot ^t^o^n- 1 ^7EW GLQ ^ 3E HOTEL AA'D RE ^ 7'ARATEIIIt.-G. KE:V- i^ir. Smith,
Fli2it
Page,
Miss
14 ^ rner smtsll, is fa.rprefFr^:o]eto dosir ^ dcR 7 a n ^i^ seous an i ci%s^.^
^
^
cry,
st
lie cif Nety York. For partirti)ars, ^ ppl}• to l^'. R. 1'tl LTT respectfully informs his !'recoils Ind the public Officer of 1'oiice,
^[^^ F.IF tii'h:^D^ iiING PR ^ ACI-iE:i, hasremovedf7oi7
ß:oss 1st Lady,
Mrs. Moore live m^ xhtre, which , 81fI1P.1 frr,Ir.,; 3 preu,7iur stnetl, crth ^
liest he leas taken the t ^va large and commu ^ 3ious houses at the Crier.
j9 tf
1bOP.owr ^ r}',to ^Yn. 193 : ^ tn'in ^ str:;et, clear b1c1)ougal s[i ^:c;t, Story, House and Lan ^_^ Agent,_No. 3 Beekm ^ ui st.
ßi ^ rns 2d Lady,
Miss Moore hre. ^ king of the Bottle, exposes try.: patient, to his no sues,.
corner of 13t1 ^ and E. streets, ne ^.r the 1`Iew Theatre, acid canat the li. ^ v. C^^ t) ^.GE 'L'HOIVIAS, <i:;cnt for the ^^ roprietor, up
1iCT 1.-scene 1.-Braadw< ^ p, Icy thellmerira: ^ Hotc;l; seve- anorl,ifecat.inn 1 Let the inquirer a ^f1 ^;r truth and safety, rc ^n^^
C^ ENTLEMI: ^7 can be acron^ modated ^ with goecl furvertedthem into ^, spler ► did ^ iatel and Refectory, for wHich
stairs. All ^u^:h a ^ art, ltliict2cl r: stir Consunlpt ^ on, Dys ^ ep- ^^ niched Bed ß.00ms, ~yelp or lvithot hoaiYl
for the mal- pi:^ rpose they wenn to hay e fasen originally intended. Tl ^ e raidills on Count Clairmont; ^.eslie intraiuced by iViiss How- pare the pl: ^ in , ^ui^^ arnisF^ ed statexrent ^f this advertiscmen!
sia,Live• Co ^ npiaint, Piles. Pain in the Breast, Cough, Frost-. ^ rateprice of ^ 1, 5o per week, at tha United Stätes Hotel,
inspection ofT)ianior ^ ds; ring2nissed; sleighing; Louise, wiUh the puffs and extravakant misrepresentations attache s.
^^ o.
sleepingraoms arenumerous and well aired. There ire seve- ard;
eil fleet, ^.;•. ^.-:., m, ^^ • be speedily cured by ca]]in ^ as above, 1 76 Pearl st inquire
fairIt ^ li.m, and<cliiId, rescued fey Norn ^ an I.es3ie; interview tu all the nostrums of tine tidy, and Le wise for himself. Tht
of
r^ I private rooms, anQ a beautiful Dining Room and P ^^slor.
^ fal
fnSpri.;steoadvmhreV4ondi
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and Laui.se. Scene 3.-A m ^^ nificent proprietors ao assure fite pnbiir,, tt,nt 1h:s is a s.ife, cerr: ^,i^
A.
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ODT'
^^Tr .tvellers aua oLi^ ers auY at III times Ue acc ^mmoüate ^l in Bä11 Roo ^ riClairmont.
late diseovcry i ^i^ apoor m .Lll," iiianotl ^ er column oP this p
; Qua ^ lrllle Parry , which will consist of the most Ind perfect ren ^e^:y, z^ ot only for recent c ^ sPS, bat > antike
^10 8'I'OVE MANt^ FAC'!'iTßF.RS A1VI3
ttar, hest and most coinfnrtslile style.
per. - d221m*
^ PAI,l:It ^ .-fzshionahle and popular dai^ r:es, as now d;u ^ ced in private cir- others, it ^5 ill effectually cure protracted and ohHtinate cases,
^3^ The stabling is ^ oaci and extensive.
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^ rni ^ hin ?5tocrs
when perseveringly used accord}ng to tf ^ e üirections oi ^ eack,
cles, such as Qiiailriiles, lf7att7.es and Cstillopades; Morton
LI'^ E OP aTAGEB 't'0 ALBANY.--The rebular or ir ^^ n work of auy^ description. The article has i ^ een fully
L1:cshingt ^m Cis?!, No ^^ . ls ^ .
jS 3t*
mak ^n^ love to Flora Temple; Quarrels with Count Clair• label.
eine of ct ^ u;es from Ne ^v Yor] ^ to !llbanp, clrryin ^ the ^ inited ^ est ^d ^^ y the ilIauufichtter,
an ^ prrn•cs to be superior to seit' Iä ^ O THE MEIVIB ^ R3 Ole"I'H ^ MERCANTILE LIBRARY moot aua retires. Scene 4.-Room in City Hotel; Morton
^ CALTTiON.--ds these Plil ^ axe found to he ^ fficsStates Piai ^ , are. now i:i load orc.er, and well arranged on 1t present in use. Price 5s. peri ?alon,
t.o
he
had
o
ly
of
fX.
^^
1 ASSOCIA'CION.-'i'he Committee appointee at a meetin; sends Toi• Nornion Elie and informs him he will rh ^ illen ^;e ciu ^is, they ~yell no doiiht be imitated ; and none are ^ei: ^ iirter
`both sides v`' ^ he ATor ^3i River, d, ^ ily leaving at 8 o clock, A.M. 'MITCHELL, 8 Chatham st. Alsö, R fj?lY.11tlt ^
of Erst r:^ te held dt Clinton ^-Iall, on Wednesday eveniag, the 9th iaist., re^ avinr a label on the cover of each box, wett ^a excpthosel
the Gount; Leslie ^ ivES good reason for his not doing so;
froi ^i tl:e OlQ S ?.i°'e Office, ?v o.. 5 ConrU.tindt st.
Lreal:iast provided at the York House for those ^ cvl^ o wish Blaack Lead , to Uc d(sposed of in any quantity to suit p ^ zrch:i ^ • port the following gentlemen as candidates :ör Officers ^ f the Count enters, dispute between him an ^i Leslie. Sr,ene 5.- engraving oP a gentlemen, in the ^^^sh^ rc oftaking Pills ; a ^
ors.
siZ
tf
Chaniber i ^ firs '1 emple's; Gentleman discovered after ^lin- each envelope wi17 be signe ^^ by the proprietors in their own.
Association for the e ^asuin g year.
ii. E. 3dE ^1CH, A ^ ent^
handwriting, who h ^^ ve purchased the recipe of br. Allen,:
ner; Qu:urrel with Leslie and Ciainnont.
TSSOLUTIQNOFCOPARTNER~HIP.--'i'he p ^ rtiiership For 'resident-Charles RoiFe, at E. & J. Griffith.
N. B. The ^ ;ompany, tcf'd.cco ^ninodtite ^r-ay passengers, rein
ice Pres't.-E. ß. Hellinn, at Z.awrence &Trimble.
ACT 2.-3cene I-The house of 114r Romaine at ^3loonning- and are now the sole owners, and every ccnntei ^ feiter of thew
I^ eretofore exist.in ^ het ^veen Gre.aory and Hender: ^ on,
aline ^'roni ^i^ is o:iice on Su» ^iays, Tl ^ ur ^ days, ai ^ cl natur•
äale; a ch ^mhex in which Ito ^:^lie is discovereit reclining on a will be rigidly ferretted out., and procccLitecl ^r✓i^ Yh the utmat ^t"
Treasurar-James Roach, at Phenix Sank.
days, at5 u'clo ^ :li, by the w ^Ly of Somer:^ town, to Pouglikeep- Panes St ^ iineis, No. 3•t O:ik st. ^v^ es this day dissolved by
rcgor. PriEe ^ 1 per box.
^^ cret, ^ ry-John N. Aradley, at Robbins & Painter',
sofa; she remains fu11 dressed 1s if justreturned from the Ball.
^ ni► .tual c ^ ixxent. The su ^ srribrr «•ill seCtle ale tl ^ e ct ^ rquilts
Sie. SesLts [ak.^,ri R ^ N0. 5 C^ ot^ rtlaixit st.
I'or sale at the foliou ^ xnr places :-2VIi713or Fz Gamble, chPmnirectors
Scene 2-A dark t ^toad on the North River ; Mr Romaine's
d2d ]m
of the s:3ici flrn ^ , rind wi.l continue the ! ^ usiness on his own
t^ A 1 1 h; ^ r,,u;e at tl ^ e ris; ^ of tiie mvner ^ .
ists and apothecaries, 193 Brcadreay ; 3. Colvin , do. tor.
^ ,h & Co.
S.
Townsend
ATicoll,
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Smi
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the
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Grain;
it
► terview ^r-iti ^ her and Clafr^ ccountexclusi ^ ely. HENRY GREGORY. j8-3tß
`
!1'fiTtil)AY ?VIAGAZI ^ E. PAtt'I' ? ^ XXVIt.-UY flee
^^
Benjain[nM. `Vhitlock,at A. ^ . Win.^ ►,r ► s.
mont; Rosalie meets Leslie. Scene 3-A room; Nonnon Les- ^ 3roome st. and Broad ^^ ay ; ^ chiefflin's, do. 174 Canal sL r
Society for promo?in ^ Christian lnowled ^ e. This day
OTICE.-ThF Copartnership hitheTCO existing between
P. J. 24iunrne, at Tiffany, slnderson ds Co.
lie arrested i'or the mnrüer of Rosalie ltanaine. Scene5- F.. McLean's, 208 Greanwich st, ; ' ^'Vfifting &Nowell, cn ^
Gr, ^ r.Re Heikle deice Willi, ^m äizn ion, ^ul ^ler thr:, flxm of
^ ,ul ^ tisl ^ ecj..-Prigs 12 1-2 cents.
'^t^ . H. Wright, at Geo. Brink ^ rhnff.
Lockiip in ßi7de ^vell; Leslie confined; affectiva interview i ^ e- Catharine and yiadisozi sts. ; G. Culiiy, 35I Pearl st. ; S. R,.
CONTF:VT ^ .-The great. square of the Cit3 ^ of ?Kauich; On MEtKLF & SIl4PSON, Hat MakerspNc ^v York, is this day
HilIi ^ .rd, 22s ßawery ; T. M ^ rsellis, 5t r z Pearl ^ t. J. P;.
A. Nesbitt, at Hone, Coster & Lo:
tweenhim anä Moreland. Scene s-interior of the City Hall;
the'Stu:I.,• M1Iaiernal ^i. ► ture-Sl ^ arou Turner; Kook t.oyour dissolved, duct the said Willizm Simpson hereby informs the
Downer, 530 Cxand st. ; 0. T'eely, tor. ^ f Czeenwich Lance
W. Kimeys, at Boorman, Johnston & Co.
Trial by Jury; Nornnan Leslie ple<^ ds his own cause.
and
Common
Sense;
Fornst
piibli.cthat he ^^^ ill not pan- zuy debt or delfts that may be conHears ^ naU ^^ :y; Fine Sause
John H. Hnlclane, at Willi ^un Kemb2e.
AC'f 3.-Norman Leslie ^^ :tnders despised anc2 shunned by and Criristophex st ; A. ^ . Re3^ nold's, 656 Greenwich s ^ ;,
tr.^.c;^ d in the name of sa:d firm after this date.-4th Jc ► n, iß36.
^ Treu-li":uhin to ^ 2 try t ^ _r; On Content-Turner; ,On the
James Davis, at 1^Toore &Jackson,
alt; fall of the thtuiderbolt; Mr. Te3nple's house onfire; Flora P. Died , 47Hiat ^.,yersst. jE-I ^n^^
Misuse of '1'i ^ n^-Addison; tii ^ litsliade; An Evening in Juj83t* WIT T.IAM SIliASON.
Temple in i^ nminentperil; LeFlie rescues her.
l^ ci;vard PtLyson,
R,. A'T'KIN80?^T'S VEGP'.'PAßL ^; GQT.T?E?V OIATTRIP^.P3T..
<• ^i..^t^,
n ,argi.• Yrovei•Us VI• 'Tli Cteitot ^^ slid D•ianuf ac- ^T TI F.i Y -qtr.•.
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the 3 ^i an ^i 4th acts.
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G. GA?I. ^IY, who is daly authorizedby- the said firm.
and fron the n ^ xmerous letters bcr„ eng the Doctor cu ^ i se the
^1ie>>ts; Tl ^ c ^ cmlarh; IriSrct ^ .inacity; The Ocean and ttie
Ane^ rew J. Brown,
dancingand sin5ing; rhoius, "titrike the Lute in tnimbers E^ ublic the ber_efit of his research ; lie ]gas coinpiied, ant w ^ rSllri'^ LEL TAPPEN.
:^ .ivers, a f:P ^ ie; Ci?i.iacs:; Letter «Tritin ^ ; Oti Virtue-Dr.
SU? ^TEY KOPMAN, Ghaiisnart ^
swe;,•L"• Louise descends splendidly ^ Uired; she tvali:s up; i:^ nts tl;e Ointmezrt to be ^ cert ^ i.in eitre f:ir all Srrn!' ^ ilnu ^
^';i0'S.: i. BHIEI.1^^ .
Johnson; ASelf-tin°ht *dathemati:;ian ; On the Lot.: of
_j84t•
^'HOa. W. TALLMAIV, ^ ecreta,ry.
peasants arrange in lEne and sing a.s Nonn ^ 2i Leslie Ctiters, Eniptions, Itch, ChappedHands, Salt R.De ^ tm, Tetter ^ir R.in ^
New-a?'ork, Jan. a, 188.
jg wt ^
Fife-i3ishnp Hr.11; The Usefilt ll.ts, V. Gardcnin5; Cork
`To the land where amorous Petrach sighed." Scene 2--A
-won,1r<lsionftheSki,Ulcro-ateüST,gsCacfie:
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and tt.e Cork-tree; Beauties of inanirno-ate iVatu'te; The Visi^ 1HE VEIL 12.ENi0V ^ B or ^'. W. Sle'i ^h Lnmasked..
^ ^ ^r concealed in tlie P ^1 nn el Gra'm. ^ ,iP+
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The stuck and fixtures of :i fist rate Refectory and room t^vith a s 1i^1i n ^ don
^^ Chc P.i ^ nphlet of üie title above, w•hicl, ~vas ^^ e^d : ^ t Con^,le Creat_n. ^
,r ^ ; I,urlovi ^ , , Cod .i
J. ^Ylont„um
Scene 3-Church of fit. Peter's; Grand Square, end Statue of
.^ ,
cii9ldren, the remedy is inflllible. Sold 6t' Patrick Dirkie;.
PortE ^ House tir'
► thalease of the same live ears fur
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9t3 Broadway, wholesale went; by fir. Lewis Feuchri ^-angs< ^ iF; che ^^
It is now doing auexreilent Uusinessislocäte
Phcna ^n^eta, 3 ^ ^ . ^xT ate.r in tiie ^ ttite of i^'apor; Deaths of etn:- street, op, ^o^ ite Clinton Hall. Also for sale atthe same place,
Mariat Virgin blest"; Pression of Monks. Scene 4.-A
r ^ eiit 1 er ^ on --midi;>:iri; Perfect Justice of tl ^ e Almi ^ hty- r} ^ e Letter to the sis clerical endorsers of Mr. Slei ^ ,h, ^ ui^ 3 the in I lie ir_»Yiccliate vic:;nity of the Theatre, 1nr1 is sal npportuni- street; Grain. Bee ► Ze 5--{; ^.rnival Nfasq ^ teru3e.-T ^^ Dreier to ex > 877 Broatlw ^ y ; ley Jas. Y3. Hart, comer of Rrr ^ acivv^^ n.r• ^n^i^
Ci^:^ml^er st.; acid of Hudson acid North Moore its.; a ^ td hp'
ty fori ^ ivestnientseldom ^ netwith. '1'heoniyreasonforscll- ^^ive full space fc
1'urner; l^ ti iusensfhilit;y-Sisl ^ op M ^ eriC; Justine seid Cr ^ zc:l- reply to Mr. S(eihli's pamphlet.
^js 3t ^'^
^ r t1 ► e spectacle, the il ^ azeppa sc;;iii ^^ lriing is
Mr. J. S,vni ^ , fi3 Bowery, corner of wall;rr st. ^Norse area
•^
tn ^^ is the ill health of the present ^ro^^ rietor. For particulars
ty-.7 ^^ei^tt^ T^ iylor; 'Cho us ^f^ tl Arts, 6, Spices ai7d other
i ev^ inch of the.. imm e.nse
s ^ e thro wn ^ ecntinewithoutthe sirnitureof J. Atl:?nson, D'I. ^ . jr lm^
^
^ iilied dow n any
.ta
t^ on,zi^ reu:s; :1In ^G^r^i 5^ ed: Si'isrlom ^.nd Kno«-ledge; Co*_•- ^ •GOAD AS ^ O1tTb'IEiY'1' of School Books, Blank Books call invnediatel ^ zt the exhibition room of Jo ► c;e F ^eth, 7 1- 2 opcu for the foilol4 ^in^rY
^ roeips Ind chariciers : Ales ^ uu3crand
.Q tmd Stationary, al ^ti•ays on hay ul^,uid ti^ rsale cheap, by
Eo ^very. Te ^.zns reason,ible. j73tis
ciovz, fIi.) it> C: ^ th ^ •:lr;il or:4lrsGi1,^.; Circalation of Lhe 31ooi ^
(v ^ NEIIN ^ POi,ANDAfA OIL.-The Essential nil exsractQu
^ 'ens ; bh}loci. ; Rir,3;. ^ rd 3c1: H:uniei; F'alainbr ^ lr;e; H ^ tl- J^ f - ---- A. it. B_,RTRON. 264 ßoweTp.
- iJI. ^'c,:i:l;. i s.^^ t; 'L'?if ^ F'.;:i:^at^t.^_^ H^^rn^ - C:^x- rin^t^»^ 7'hn
AsT ^ :tY AI ^^ P THTtxJF..^ -dnMPf^ PANr_•F. ?s CEN ^s. -- a-tad ^'; 't`waDromios,- ^liheHo;-V#rQinias; Jufihrs ^-de^^ r; C ^:r- •'^-etH't^mrtl^Pcif^cx _' ..i ^ fe ^sx£^^ 9r^ tätiible cur6 ^
0S'1-- ^^^ flee isttiinst. rL b],u;r ^:t^a ^,^ rliite !`^ ewtuiul ^ Uz ^ zid
Usufi ^ l !1Tig, ;, Cr,iri:4:- ^^ a:; ;zn ^ l Ure »eiliferous Yla3 ^ is, Salmi
'cries atFl
( ",o2t1{,in ^t tl'on of ai,t ati;
AN ;Vt:äCiTON'S 1,13( ß A - ^ ?ir ^ .t.1 «' ^^^ ,.SE.y, I ^m^i^iaf^ theris; Orestr ^ s; Ar.}lilies,i yl ^ u3e ^ ; for the Fhr ^ iamaci ^ m inr^ ll its 5ta ^ ca. It is a knrown reTnedy ^
i , t1
Heri ^ s. eic; 7'!ße :3 .xvr, ^ t in N ^ LSSitu; l^ ffert ui Goon. isx ^l iüI)o ° Pilp ^ SCyE;Il ItlUlli hs oltl. The heir oat hip l ^ c;acl has M.i, City aa!t^ on, Srnv9way, intralucing three nerv piece s Macbeth; D1ack ^ tutF; 'Pipgbo 51iY ► ; Ali ^°a,ch:r; i1 ^IRhotnet; s^^ cr,^r;l^i.^ia;^ l :+u ^o^z^ tLe Fastindia, i3; ^:lrn tribe. ^:)ne i ^n^^ le oYbeen ^ ;iltshor±; oiic of his ears is hlack;ind white. tl ^ e other to the Dioramas, and redaction of price of at9missiin to 25 Soothsayers; Rni,ht'1'emplars; RichlxdCozire ^eLion; Arch- tl ^ is in ^ -<<luable medi ^^ in ^ `neverfliis i ^ eRecting a r ^^ lica^ .
p^ le-'I'tirner; 'I`t ^ ^ only Cons ^ tation-F_Tann. ^ h ^64nxe; Choice
of ^ ea ^ ons-ßis'rop Hale; E ^>e^:i^i^ M.u^^^•re^ itaoks-141iite; all blac:l ^ . Whoever bxiugs the same tu 13s Bosver}•, shall be cents and children hilf price-Will close for the season v n duke of Aus;aia; tiinc ^ ilas of Iiussix; Polish Officers; ^ ir^ ins cure. Price ^ i perbottle.
For salehy P. llic ^.ie, 413 Broad ^va ^ , and by P. Burnett $G
Aphorism; ä ^^oi^ of Gort iLCl ^l Book of Natxire-Bro ^v^ ie; 'i'he rewarded. 3t;ß ^ g
Monday next. 12th insC.
of the S' ^ in; Arab Rovers; Conrad the Corsair; Fndiat ^ Chiefs,
:
Man;
Goodness
and
Slander;
jg icy
Co. 510 Grecn ^vich st.reer..
Tibet Gn,^ i; 17: ^ sire ^ a^ a ^vi^^
Tl ^ e pro ^^ •ietorGgrat^fulforthel;beraIpatron<^ getheyhav e Black Hawk ^ ► d Iteci Jaci:et ; Müistrels ; Jews ; ßv ^ ditti
^E CHP^
, LEECHES.-A lot of very superior beeches:
Soitae Arrcruit of the City of R ^vssels.
mceived,
now
present
tt
► em with the following powerful at - Alessandro Massamrri ; Bri ^ cti ^ui5 ;_ goncloIiers ; celeUrated
^'ERY M. ^ N HIS OWiV D ^,_VTTS'r.-It is ^ inuecess
* lur e and he ^^lthy, for salo by the hluiQred car 1.hcnisat ^ d,
E NGH.,11 tI^ GS-`Pl c Grat Square Vinci Z^ arkcl;Plare ^,t n ^ tzFitissiat ^ bance, entitled the ".Mazourk ^ ," wl2icli will be per- ^ Lo enlarge or expati.titn nn the invaluable i ^ ropel^ ties^^
trsction:
pt'
nicli; ThclYnody Niwht ^l^^ ic:e, or i3ilter-sweet: The Deadl.- a ^ hoppers Pl ^ arinacy, No. 364 Bro ^uiway, corner of Fr. ^ nkORDER. OF THE SCEYES.
formeQ bysixteen ladies and gentlemen ^n fu i i costume; ^ pari- Dr. ^ TILr.MAN'S I4IAGNE'I'IC OIYOn'1'IGA. 3t is tine nnIy
Nl ^ htsh:x:e. 'i'he C:;mmor. GardenNiy ^ tshade; TncliQo 1 ^'orl:s liri street, ,13 lot
S;,en4 1. The Deiu;ce.
ish dance with CastiueL^ , by 1VI ^ dltne 7i'ttst; sirrival of a com- prc ^ exvative for the teet2 ^ , duns, an ^^ rn^e^ th. For sale by ^'_
in aot ^ ;h Ame?'ica; L'or± of the (.'i ^ ale4s S: taon, Ällahlh ^^ d; ^` EA7`HER DRESaING.-1Ve ^v York Improved Patent
:3crne 2. Brilliant display ofartificIal Fireworlts introdctc - pa; ^ y of Morice l^ anrers, who will go throngl ► an entire new BG'TtNE'!' ßßc C0.. 5to Cree ^2^vir ^ street, tyvo doom, below
'the ^m^.^a^.:'i; i4i ^^ inn-franse au ^ .l Ga:r ^ leniiig'I'ocals; The Cork- •1 I'eatheX);ressili Machi:ie,forpu ^ ifyin ^*, and en;iveni ^ iQ ant• Z' ^as}^ in ^ ton in the centre of the hmeriCati Stirs of Free - comic L. ^ughable P;cCravar: ^ nza, arran7ed expressl3 ^ by Mr. ^^ ri ^ g, end kry PA'1'hiCK ^ ICIkIE, 413 Broa. ^irvay, cvrnAr of
Y,ree; C ^ .'tik,,anrl n ^ l;s, ^ iii ^ 3liama ^^ cis; ^Represent^^+,:on cf the o1ß c>r iietiv Festhers. Persq ^ i; 'wisl ^ in:; their bCtl ^ p^^ -rified Qo ^i, Napoleon }^ uonaparte. &.c:
P ^ xker, elltit2ed the Ymmoxs of a C ^^ unt.ry Wake, with a style Lispenard st.
^^ ^^i
Zar ^ est ?tno•rvn Diamoiicls; (31ivc;-oil ilZ?lI; `1'he C ^L,h.cirii or ^.nci enlivened, ca ^ i bs• Ie, ^ vin; their ;aa ^n,s ar, ^ l m. ^ mber at
^3cene 3. 'the Cave of Textar with its awfugy tenrifl c oFrtresses never before seen in this roiii ^ tiy. scene last
RESERVE YOUR TEETH —Preserv_ e ^ y-our teeth, anc ^.
tlgoor ^ sl; yyosryit ^ , Ott Cordova.; '!'lie Sb ^ .c^ l Uoa[;:I'h ^ Hotel WIllards T'eather Store ; 160 Chath ^n cor ^^ er of l ^YiilUerr}' st., scenery, which suddenly changes to
E`,niiseum in Ruins; marh]e arches; broken coIonuies; thro'
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Scene 4. The Enchanted Grotto, or Temple of Happiness
be s!tpplied with 1'Lattrass, Bed and ^eat ^lers, warr:uited pone
wlUCh the moonlight shines; g:-and denouement-Fes
]3russels ; 'I'hf: P«larr, Ei.o}-ale, a t'ussrls.
NETIC OD}..,iTTCA mi»tbe tiise ^i.. It prevents t[ ^ e teet:^ and
which forbrslliancy and Rplendor of effect is ansurpassed.
nn^ stery i^ spI ;11T1P.(^ .
anii Cree from smell.
;;ums - from lchinr and ^^ ecayin ^ , and rencicrs t.hrm s ^;un^
Londti ^ a, 3: ^ hzi `j^ illiatn Park; 1`ew York, iVILLiAI1 ^I
^ ccne 5. Moonlight Sea 4 yew-8torm and Shipwreck.
The , ^ dyertiser is also agent for the seile of Patent Ri;hts.
F ii. ^1 Pi K L Y N' t H E A 7' R E-CHA ^ 'PHAM SQUAft ^ .
I^ eaithy anal beautiful, anQ purit5as thß bieatt ^ . Upwards p^
.TAC ^_^ CiRf ; ßostor ^ , J. H. ^'ra ^ iris; Phil ^ rlelphia,. Urri ^ . Persons ^^ s-i9hin;; to obtain pat.euts for the different counties
E3cene s. Scenes in lt ^^iy-displayi ^i^ a, variety of scenes
TOGO hoses have bee.ii soll the last month, sott we h ave never.'
FtM^ eiis; B:tltim ^^ re, ^V. Ii.ichlyds.
Funeral by to'rcl ► Bäht, ct^ c.
and states, can closo by aliplyin ^ at. theal ^ ove ^ 11arr.. jg tf
Mr. i ^TGER ^ OLL'S ßenefitanüLastAppearü ^ ce.
he> ^ rd of a single complaint. it has liven ^enerai sltisfac2iou_
Tl ^ e offir. ^^ o: tnr ^ S^?turtla ^^ 14arazine,•:s at 53Ceitlr street,
7. Coafi ^ ration of Moscaw.
THIS EVENING, avill be performed the Play of
FoxsalebyPATR?CK Ti;CKIP^ ,413ßmad ^vay,cornerof ^ Liswhere ^ oo ^;selle. s stingy dealers l ^^ .iy be su ^^^^^ lie.l with all the ('!HEAP BOOK. S'.CA' ^'IONI^,RY &PANG S'C()ttL.=9
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dpors f ^ eIow Springy, end by J. ^Y:I^iE, corner of li'allier and.
lac l ^ aci sop>^ r.:c.
MEZ^ ICAN MUSEUß4.-Magical, Philosophical andM ^ ^Yiicizzel,
',liscell ^u^ eotis Book Sto:•e, ^. fiele assoi7metli of A ^ yzrrican
^ a^^ y perbar. 'fiha ^ ex I Albert,
Miss A. Fishe r the Bowery. js tm
^.^^ ?'her P;i' ^ lisn^z• does riot employ or ; ^ ut', ^ oriy
cl^ anical ^:xperiments, by Mr. ßL9NC, the M ^ ics^ +r; ^
Afterwhich,anaizGicalBalIet,caltedthe
suns to s+,licit p ^^ yraent iii fedvanre for ^Ln ^ r w 01'n j)Uh11SI1C(Z ^^ nd English Baol:s, ^ titiouary and Fancy Articles, inc:ludin ^ evory
^ OML•'THI1^iG BF,TTFR THAN OVF3RSHOES.
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132 ^'1ss1u street.
ments easy he enun ^ er CLLP,I^- CYIP iYFiracuious Re ^ k► st of thre e Dr. ^^^ e, • ^Sr. Beckenau ^ H'a ^ ny,
js im
53 Carlar street.
j7 ^ 5 Miss Johnso n ^ LTbTITT' ^ PATNn.
^:tiT Y ^I1Ilx. FtTBB ^R. ^Y^ .TFR FI'^ pOFf
Bol ^ emi?.n \Vetches ; v ^ coniprehensible hiulti ^^ lication, o T
To
conci
^ ide with,
TME.-The si^ hscriher wi ^ l contractt ^.> n;i•ui.;n ; ^ iiy gtxxi ^ ci- Cai. ^ inet.ofPleiity; theGlobeandC ^binet; thcChinesePa.
LE^^ TFiEl4. YßESF VER, saturatin; Boots Shoes,
^
HUNTIPiG
A
TURTLE.
^ ty of Line that ira ^r lie required, fron !'alley Force, sol ; the ^lam»ix Ii,e ^enerated; with a great variety of M e'i'rurks, Carriage Tops Cat. -Teeis compound is the r ^ e:y thing
^1C ^a ^ r: aas z^ .
^
Mr. Z`urtle,
Nit. Drummond.
^l^-ania.
lt cri tie delivered constanUy Yre;sli from the i<-unorphosis, excec^ lin^ ly interesti; ► g anda^nu ^ ipg. Mr. B• Sm.+.LtE;r
sn nlucIi required for making leather impervious to ^vater ^
Mfr. J. Sefton i Mrs. Turtle
ßii ^^^ in^.i,?;12} ^ c^-et^ inc, by iiie Itev.:i. H. Cone,'2r. is, ^ ab Pennsy
14*.r
. ak e duel
s B1
anal its strength duct durabilitx c:snnotbe doul ^ Eed. Ap- will at sb introduce h f s 11.ntomaton Maglcia3z, whose perfo ^^
thus preventing ~vet feet. '['he hoo' ^ ox shoe, well sate-1
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at
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pasts,
I,. Üi?le:t, tu M1;iss J o ^ nuaii Osbor ^ t, daughter of ^.Tr. Henry kilos,
and
the
curtain
wil
u.
^
,ä
e:,- ^
ply at 1J2 ^ ands street, Brooklyn.
raiedwith ^ t; hips aefianre to tivater. Besides doing awa3r
ances are really stirprising.
(lsho ^ ,, r:ll ui this city.
rise at aquarter before 7 o'clock preci seit'.
j73tt: ^
f05HIlA. ENNI ^ S.
the need of flee over-shoes, it softens and presen=es t ^^
--- TAM O'SHAI^ITEI^t.-Now exhibiting, t3ze celebrated S
^3i^c^.
^
RICHMOND
HILL
CIRCUS,
^?ies it!,jet, perfect i ^^ delible, ar ^ d ;give;: it an izansuleztlier,
OR1B FACTORY, No. 2 Platt st. -'Ph^. sübsc ^^it ^ er is no ^v tuax3-, Tam 4'äl ^ anter, Souter Johnny, the Landlord an d
', o
<7'
^Y^
.1 111]7'
^,^
(Corrl.ero,^ ' (a^ rck 2- ^ d Charlto^t streets,)
^^11,r- sn^^ noth:+rnt shintu ^ surface, Polish blaciting ixsed over'
^ F:Sf.°iC^^1^ ' lil(1T:11.1 ^,^ , .it lt O^ I:lOC ^C^ Miss Cathcrine
Landlady, .all the .^ izo of life, illustrative of tt ^ e I^ oetry of
•^ one ascortmcui cf Tortoise shell, large
o^..n^^i^ ä ban c i5
Open every evening, with its variety of entertainments.
it is marF t ^ rilti:int, and ca ^z be applied inlitiediately. It hay:
vYiiioev C.' ^ Ahn D`i ^ .riizind, ^.nrl d ^ttt ^*1^ t.E;rof [.:aac'1'nz: ^ x, a ^^ d t^,uilled "Tuck, anti'i'wi,t Gou ^ bs. Al3o, Side Shell, Yl:ii
B
^u•ns, try the seit- taught artist, Mr. J.'Pham.-Open all da y
^ i,
SIGNOR 'VIVALA'8 Benefit on Monday..
no rival Y ^ ut iii ^ ia^ zle, ^^ ul t.hc public is assured that it is alb
6s y-ears. 1'.iC fri£7ds -1ri:1 ^ei ^ tti ^^ ils oY tY.e fau:il;* .irr, res ^^ ect.- O,uilled ^^-^^ l Ccirved, with a ^ Xeat r-ariely
F3oru Tuck, Side and evening,
^i^ ior VIVALLA is er^„aned for five ^ ibhts only, whos e that it is recommended to he.
^`nr sate ht'.
full ^- in ^s'it-: , 1 .n attend t;ie fu.1e: il, at ^ o'clock this afiarnuon, duct Dri:ssiry G'nmbs. Like« ^ isc, i^ orpofGombs,
FANCY GLASS WORKING by i ^ir. Finn, daily,from 12 ti ji
assorted ;
wonderful feats has astonished and delighted a21 who hay e
AIISTI ^ cC, DE ^YEY; ^ 32ltiässau st.
fro ❑i :6s'W titis ^ n s[.'
cri
the
evening.
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sell on reasonable terms for rsn, orap proved
Also b;^ CHA RLES tip'. BADGER., Agent Newark ,35 ^
Ori ^ a ',i?r,?av ]]10YII111 ^ , B^iartha Louzsa, youngest child. of e;icIorsed net °s. (j76m] GFO. WHITE.
LIVE. C,QI.DEN PHEA ^ AN?'S, from China, of the mo.5L t^ itnessea them.
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^ar;d I?:1;
m; ^ nif cent. plumage, just received. 111so, a Living hnaco
mains ^^ nrfval}ed in c ^r► y p3ace.
^'^.TD^ 'S PAPiACEf'^ .-.A tYCSh sugply ui' th:s ,;Clltiiile ar.4t ^ 3ei. ^ ^ i?c TIo petal, xn tI ^ is cit;v, ott Tue.^ day last, Sonn
da, or the Great $erpentof T3eneal.
STAGE t^iOTICE.-REA Biltll LINE FQS
NC1'PE.-Lost, a Ladies' diddle, on the evening of the 29t h
fiele jastreceive+Z. ai ^ ci for sale by.
Fos Cer, a ^!^C^^ eY at latic, o 8alen ^ , Mass.
THE GRAND COäMQRAM.A is the most splendid ex ^ _
ALB11?VY.-'The public axe res ^3ectfiillp inulümo, for which a liberal raaraxd v, ^ ill be paid, if left at th e
ANTHONY L'1tiDLßIIILL, Dni ^ rlst & Anotuecary,
Bition of ttie kind known.
formed t31at a nerv Line of Stages has com-j7
js im
^ '-corner of Wlllil ^ n ^ iaii I32ekmsin sts.
T-^Tiariaia L ^ s4.
Front scats reserved far the ladies. Admitk^nce to tve ahn ^• e cirr,» ^ .
menced ninnin ^ from New York to Albany; leaves e ^er^ ► ^
whole 2ö cents ; children, when accotnpanieci by their ri d^
moniing
at
half
past
s o'clock. ^3eats t ^eken at the Otsegae
41tn.
^ ii^ A'!' A'1"CHAC'i'lON S t'or a short Lime, aL PEALE'
LIST
PUBLIfiH
ih.
^ l) - ^Harner's Fvnily LiUrary, Pi o. 74.^^
]FIi ^ h tT;1tCr
roots
ot.^uarcUans,25cents.
d16
Hotel, Nu. 31 Courtlaudt street, a few doors west of tLe Yoa ^ C'.
. N, ^ luial History of Inserts, st:r. ^ md s ^ xles. for sale f:r
^A MUSEi1M, 13ro:uiw. ^y, opposiEe the City Hnll. fiver
Huse.
A. K. SER'I'I^.ON, ^5§ Bowery.
)7
CLEARED.
^ werv, is no ^v open for eveningtheperfon ^^ anrewillcommenceathalfpast7o'clot k
ZOOLOGICAL INSTI'!'UT
Per ^ onstravelli ^ g with this tine will avoid crossin ^th^
visitors. Hours of exhibition, from io to 12o'clock in t he with: pleasin andezttert ^.ininn Exhibition of
Shins 1"c:,tmi rester, ii ^ oo ^re, London; rorn7oa ^ , Grne, Havre;
SPLENI)IT ^ ;assortment of Fancy Silk and Bead Pursgs,
forenoon, from z to 5 in the afternoon, and from 6 to 9 in t he FANTOCCLYi, or Mechanical Theatre of A'L'TOMATO x ^IiPhlarids,'1n ^ i arrive at Poughkeepsfa Gnu Albar ►y aas how
-^j;•jam ^^;(^;,^-., ('lli ►lY1 ^ Ji0il ^ ^',11I3C0ii.
. ^ fur sale cheep
by
curlier than anyotlierline.
evenin;.
Mr.
^^'^ NAMBtiI;.GF ^ wile enter the ca^es at 4 P. FIt,UßF.S. - 'they pertbrn ^ the most carious and surprise reg
j7
A. Vii. RF.F^.'I'P^ ON ,^;9I3owrTy.
Ak2.P^
N. Ti. All j^ aGkages duel parcels gl'omptly forwarded. ^t2^
:VI. and at 3 in the evening. 'i'he Animals will Ue fed at 41 -2 fe: ^i.5 of a^ i)ity and äifl4rult movemen ^s of the human bad Y^
;ti ^^ 9.REtI4 tits.
bab^a^ e at the risk of the owner.
with ^ re. ^ ta.ccnracy-ailaccomptishedhy inechaniral mean
'P^^QN^^Y TU' LI:P1i}.-'C'hG s ^ il ^ sc ^'ibct rorltiriut ^ s to 1ua11 P. fit. and at 9 iu the evecnng.
^
*
H. HONKINS,
1^ ^ iione} ^ on fäu1 ^ 1and Silrer Watchc•,, 9itver Plan;, Dia^^ AdmitGazice 25 cents ;children, under FO yaars of a; e, '^'h ^Y keep time w[th music, and have all the appe ^.t:uice of
^^ ez ^ ts, N. Yank.
d25-l ^n
li. H.'1'RLESDELL,
Iivin ^ been ^s. Tl^ e follo ^vin ^ figures 1rr ^ occasionally dive r^Ii\G SCHOÖL,at M ^ isouicIl<<;1,
-- nt9 tf
g^ ; ;^ r:C; ^^ D ^YAL'T7
moiuls, Jewelry. ^^'carim, Apparel, etc.
----- - half Frrice.
s' lüs
j
n sifiec^ with others. '!'pese are the same figures that perfu
gri^,^^.c;^^ .-P. .J. LUCAS respectfully in ^o^n^
70HN I. FI 4R1', 488 Pearl streeC,
^ HUj7A8 BELL, tat.e of Ne. ^ o Cedar-street, has remoExliiUition
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I. Girl, thai pronounces thr, words mamma and Yap:
^ 9
N. ß. Cc ^ nstan±l ^^ oti haa^ d a ^^triety of Gold and ail per
second qu,tirtr °i, i^:^^ 's of tuition, Wedne ^ läys ^^ nd ^ atu:d
in-squire, where lie will bß h:^ppy to render his service
r cantle• tit atchos, Di^ uno ^ icls, and Jewelry, vrhich are ofYere ^ i oft mci- ern Pict ^^ res, iii Barclay-street, near ^ the Astor Hotel, fr
2 • Clown, that pronounces the French words Oh La, ^ .
frOltl3 t ^^ r ^^'^' luc?:, P. 1'I. foriac ^ ies; ^ iiid frow: 7 to Ioi'^
n his friends duel the puLlic, as ütitiaL Every fnc.ility will
in the ui ^^ rnin° teil l0 aC ^nioht, beirt ^ splendidly lighted wi th moving
his eyes, mouth, &c.
men. •R'a,!;zir. ^ clas ^ e,,'Phtirsday ^ , hours as above. Wt;ek - der^ ste terms. j7 tin
he liven to tl ^ e disposal of a21 klnäs of ^Oroperty, at tls ^
^ cents. Season tickets 5o ets. Catalo ^ u
gas.
Admittance
3. Mack Rope Dancer, perforniinb a Üreat variety of di .
above plane, either at auction ar on c ^ ntmission. P,egular
It' As ^c^i."^li^r^ er- ery 1 ^I OT1[?2t' .
OST,on Wednes ^i^y morning, about sis dclock, in eoin ^ six pence _ _ dl2t
c
^iltmotions.
1'. B. i-» ^ ^^^ -nol:irs e: ii] be reeeiveü for a Title quarterjtafter
sales
of Furnitare every T ^ ie^ day and Friday. ,q.iy9r,Ies
^ from this office [u the New Haven 3teaniboat, aboy's ^'EAt tf
^
4. InciiuiJ ^ t;etex,thatthrowsgoldan ballswitU surprisir
ANCING AND WAL"^ ZIN4 ACADEMY, at Miiitax ^ Ha .11,
sent for sale at suction w ^ 111^ a sold witbou4 reserve.-I.iyui`the tot ►: r ^ t ^ rl^_;t ^.
^ Oli'1`. 'flee fln ^ ler, by lravin ^ it at this office, will receive
^
-14Ir. J. BFNNET`P has thehonor to mfo rm dexterity anc ^ s^.ill.
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^
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and
huch in n ^^ii his friends and the public, that lie has ca ^tna ^ e{1 Madame Tnist
the
5. Chairlialancer,wHoperforms many cur4ous feats wi
HE?':^ A'I`35'^ , --nr. S ^ avy's c ^ TeUr^.ted lYledicine for
niture, Groceries ; Flea] Estate;, &c., promt ^ tly and eflir.ientit.
j^
^f
P^ 811f ^
for the remainderof the season, to assist bun at his schon ls. ttivochairs.
Cll ^i, ^^ f i^ t!4 ^i1'd..iil.i:1 1 101' SilLC fly ll. C^^'ven ^ , ^:ztieral
lv attended ,to. Any cnml ^^inications .}eft at the actvextnstreet,
Pt.
Y.
lancy^
is
Shilalah,
jnStarrived.
^
licine
store,
No
Go
D
6.
Pat
witht
.t. B. respectful it' informs the ladle s and getitlemeti, hi s pu'^^ OUYb, of every desrrir ^ tion öf the ricl ^^^ st and bimst quali:at iris d ^ ^^^ .i^l^l ^1^:^^
scr's residence, gis St^r;^^ -street, next Varick, c ^vhere he.
iaxantee
7. Ben, EheS; ^ilor,wIioda:lcesahornpipe,takesoffhish ^
ties, a ^-e :^ ervecl up daily at ^ iELO'S Coffee House, No. 257
:und the Dahlie, üiat Madame 'f rust will, with bimse lf,
T; ^c^ c :,;r: ^ '•^ : res ^ i.i':S WiilYnntel to etiect a cure; ^^. ;^for
also has an ofl5ce) wilt meet tmmv ^liate attention. cI29 zw
them 3ro;ui ^^^^y^ fY0117 I11(f jJ'LSt 1L A. ; ^I . unlit eve ^in ^ , when, pies,
ic ni ,case they clo not, ti c money pa;
att.enü to tiic ladies and ;entlomen's Ila ^ x;in ^ a.nd ^Paltzi ng die.
^7^s ^i^^ [-r. ^ ?: ^
ciicinPSatonce
arrest•thepmgxes5
u
L
and
utl
t
e
^e man.
Z.0 ^4VE' ^ FNGRdVII^TCT APVD COPP ^ R•P:LA'1'E PRTPF'•••
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game,
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►
Classes.
The
days
trf
lttend
^
d every oti:er provision of the c]ioicest r ^ ualish.11be:, ^•^^
J - ING 1^:STABLISHMEIW`i', No. 7 Cor ^ rtiandt, Nety lroxk.
9. Mr. Froy and his Son, tivho perf^ rrn a most exrraordin
:y, are always ready.__
of this cii:::;ue, induc: ^ an;i coiitinnc a con ^^ i:escent state, fill
No tf
^3atur ^ iays, from 3 to 5 for !s ►dies, and from 7 to 9 for ^ entlem en.
ill too wore
The proprietor I ^ed^ lea^^ e Yo iriforrn the citizens of Nerv Yorl[
ry Il ^ince.
^'zltzin ^^ Troll: 9 to t0.
h
1
:I ^^ aIIi: ;-. r , ;^ tore ^ . 'fire st<. LC of convalescence ti^^
NURSE CI^IIIJI ^YA ^FTr D I31?14FDI1.'PEs Y, to after
onie ten•
an ^ i F;rooklyn that t? ^ ey may furnish e}te; ^ iselves ^^ vith busiIo. Joe urimaldi tl ^ e Clo«n, whose curious grimaces a ^
'ers ^ ns wishing to join those rlasse ^ wilt please to ha ncl
ör less _^,=^^ :;1. ^L'-LO_•:lii: ^ to T.ae Nature of the case.
s
»roast o ^ z^ iiik, :;>>d the best of carC x'iII be talon rf it. in^their
he ^^^ i c ^ tre ^ i
rcess or address cards, and ornanienta ^ ei^ araving in 111 its
n-;mes as early as possible, at Lhe Hall, on the of ter- figure, ^ ie ^ er faits to gratify. He encounters the attack of
^
se ^tere c ^^ +:; a ^ ?}i,`^ :ti^iimltory rheutnatisit ► h..^ e^^li^^^:1^ l^v^
e;l, ti ^ ,tl E ^ igi^ :rc ^ ,43 B:uecki ^ r ^c.
branches, a ^za keeps cu ^istantly ors ^^ an ^ z an assortnicnt ^$'
It is h
noon and eveuiuos of attendance. Fc ^ rpaxticulars plaase to Dog, äLC.
by t? ^ .s.: n ^^^.^ i,;iiae; i:i i ^;^u^ <^i^ Q fiaeil ^ iys.
nerv Ipattern Door Plates and KnpckerS,botli platedand brsis4,
1Z. Mrs. Shi} ^ ton smokes her pipe with a.tl the good bolo
+EFtVANT ^ .-The hest anti moot cap ^.ble c ^ Ln <Li ^^r^^ys L e edel at tT^ e Hall.
iro u1eJ ^ o 1 0 ^ reui!^ vin<.; ^ 2.42Ye 111Si am ^ ition, iii so shorts tine :
which ärticles he can furnish on the mist r ^ ason ^ 2ile
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terms, and in a sty Ie not to be st:rpassed. Visitir ^ Car^i^
12. A tong and strong pall, performed by an ofd Hog a ^
rp in p ^Y.ets
and sigrird on t?ie labe' &^ ekr iar^ ;;t.
j
eveninn, thr ^u^ hout the season. 'Pr ^ isient tickets 5o ceti ts.
j
^ tf
The ^Z..^^ft^.^ i!:et' :re •?tit
i
F
lar ^;E
fiirniahedatsliortnottce. ' i`h^F^r^pi^e^ orheresolicits,3cunseveral Bays.
_ d291ni
bp the aiuhnc. an ^^ luv the r;:; neral s^ ent^ '^'hc price 7of a ^li^^i
e
A
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^liü Sind is engaged. __
'EäTER ^1 F'LOtiR for sale by the quantity or sinol
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n ^ c'm*
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plcket:s tc;n cl ^ ;i.i ^ s-siii:ill packete,' ^.^•e ^ iol,ars: A.laic
^^ . t.lrrel,
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c h^ rin ^ls, for cash ozill.
ok'th ^ t^ c_.,±.
^ UFC SALM,.-The stocl: ciii^ le^^ se of an ebt ^ blishe+l II.•
Ma ^.ior Stevens, tt ► e Americ. ^^n D ^vart'.
Boris io ^^ :v^o^:^ ie.:irr ^ to tie anz le to Day iii Uu cris, :^ o. , ^ o De
yL(?e;'K STO..RE,14ö. 204 F ^o^cr- erv.- ^ LIJA.'H SPEP,.F ^^I, the
i
Also, fourteen years i ^^ sr, ^^ i house f'or Salo. E:tgaire a t ^ ware Store, izi aparCofthe ritt' where a good retail bu n^
^`^- Prepared Betels and Eird S:üns, Dept consiaMEiy
G
^f tl ^^ establishment, tvtiulc? respectf ^ iIly it ^-roprietor
^^
vishi
person
^
1^
^,E5 ürand, co ^T^ er of SurYolk sL.
ness is rinne, and constantly increasinn.
, and fc^ r sale.
I;. F:0 Ci4Ti4iELDA'!'IO ^d ^ .
^'^ni^
fo1-rn qle public that he has constantly on hanü an exter. ^ i ve^
j5tf
A. HIBBAP^ D CrALE.
to p ^ trchas ^ wl ^ o can pap ^ 1,50o cash an ^i give a ^*Dori note for
,} ^
Acimittance2Xcts: Children half price.
^^ r ot'reco ^ mrienaation fro ^z^ T)r. ^ oun,s
a^
assorttueiat of Clocks, suitable f.^ r tl ^ e fronts of ^ alle:ies.,.
F^+.r^s^, '. fr ^^ :r. a 1etr:
tha balance, 9 ^ no ^ iths, w1i! please direct a, note to Y. B.
Jo<<:pi ^ ^E^er; ^ ( EECFIt ^ O L;:vn Ctii'PINC..--Tl ^ e p ^^ l,lir are respectfull
•clate ^^ at .; ^ •1 ^ ericcf• ^ .ty- > .fanuary 18th.-" Acct.
^;lt SC)'_vNE7' ^ .--Countrymerchantsandt
co«ntina rooms, Y^axs, P ^r^ nrs,±?ed r ^ >on^ s,.kitch2n, c4 c. m. ^ cle:
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^ l steer, of
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,^'848r9 ^^ iP ^;l;rP_:1ilS:1l
tii^ ^! d^ T^ .t:1EI, YO[i ^!'a^^
^y 1 . A. ANDR03S, ai the 1 oath's Fasl ► ion ^ ie T3ar,, a
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c, ^ i tif`
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^ jes' SatinBeaverF3onnet Warehouse, ts-t ßroadwa ^^ , N ^
^i^.rl: and li;;ht f .1Slü anable colors. 11so, three ps ^ ices M 1teLette* :r ^ •n t}„ R ^^ '. Aga ..ymau. A. ?vI.-I hereUy^
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Quas bestl
'11^t^ ^ IC;J `'^1:" ^ :^"we-;t i ^ la of Elie Fio ^dery, tTZt^een 5priri, and Prince ctrePts_
rill i
fur the reliefuf Clia - ^ s, C,i^ af^ s, &.c.., and artic ^ ilarh^ fo 1^ the lowest rate5> at
iyr unily, l^ac^ 1sLvercattac? ^ o_ in
^ entle:r _r ^.:^.^ : i:u ^^ ate in i ^
N.B. I3r ^ .ss duct W ^ac^ :;iocs repaireä ^ .?id zrarrante ^ l. .j9^ _
tine Lire efinf ^ rits. This pr^ wQer is eiz:i.elypti•.ested cif al 1
su:t'crin ^; some tin^ c uncle
r,? ^
OLIVER B. GOI.Aa?1•YI'I'H, 59Catharine-s'
j
ii^^ ,arzm,z ^ •:•;ti' .•h ^^, ^:^ a:.i ui. After
iVtEIi,L"FIAN'['S' I: ^ iCIIA1VCzE,
^mzr^ti^^ s, an ^ i is cai.firtently recomtiierded as . ^ safe a.2 cl
ir.
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Üil[7CT
^ i0$"f,".l : ^^ }i *,^
urn at all trues he fninis ^^d to house keepers and oth
t,ee
Rc^n^ zed lo No. 7 'road st.
fuYitisi.i:i ^ Hnusekeepers. ^ ir ^ ri;cr ^ ^^:i^ ,i f^iith`'ui I3 ^.^:^.rstic
t^2^ t;
scr:_rt4o;:s :'.: ^ r ^^^oi^ YCf,OCfSr ^'f ^ . 1!1(x: ?lc'l ^ 'f; 1iC Ves ^ incr, uaif
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Cooks,
Ch:
fn need of heilt,
j51w*
CiiCnliSts & Drae^ l5tti, 40cß PfFtYI s^.
Scrt ^:^ its, will C ^ :ecutP nli Dreiers of t ios ^ ^^: ^c^ .^^ „y fa^ ar.
sin„ can ^ ulzint. I hive };rede;
<lffl ;ciEd ,;,•:; t ^:at i;ist ^^^;^
;
bern^ aids, «'deters, Narses, VJOr ^ en and Girlsfoxhouse we
him ti^ i ±l^ their pat ^on ^ e, ^r-ith pimctaaiity arcs ^c.:^h^ tch.
1id2nce , ^ ^ " s. ^ e n ,'.i ^ ;_ne fur. 1.i!ß ;.•iu-e of :heu ^ ratism, ^s^hi^!
t0 '1`A ^ PL' ^3LIC.-A person with i small capital offer
^
iY ..FSi3:AllY_
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^0 ^Si:^t^Ll^ Gr?Y" ^ LEMFN.-A very plclsant fi ^ rn ^ fih ^, cl Also?:iei ^ ^ eraxf ^ tsofe ^^ exydescription. A ^ ptyatBRAD'
/^ hiimself to t ^^ o public, rvh ^ > after ^ loon exp ^^ r4cprc, fee.
11£ 110 sJ (itl^ •!'.• t.0 `,.118 j)tlk)llt', Y^1l1' ^JU ^ h }lI3 ArCI]C> ^ ?VIT. D.
d17
hedremn, ^^^ iih trrz*.e foe• h ^ :rd tea? ; to let. Aii ^^ 1.y at G•4. Iutelli ^ eY ^ : c office, rG.9 I'e ^ rl st._
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R. IYYARSHAL2.'8 PATENT' C;I ^.ADU.A,'iI ^ G TRCJ$S._
^ ]'Le sole ^^ reinium oT'the Auiexican Institute, ls;t5, was
at^^ arded to Pr. Marshal: for leis implot ^eE^ Gr^uluatiti{^ '1 iu ^ s,
cii^ erseä of the chest, lt+.n;;s c ^s^^ liver. llr. Taylor's ßals:u ^^ for i.l ^ e ^eteution and cure of Hern!a yr Rupture. i'he adof Livent-ort.-='!'hiS i•e ^^t^ Utp i7zedicine, so ^vell known for vant<<ges this Truss his o ^^ er <<ll others o ^tere ^i [o the ^^ ublic,
curing X11 di ^ aKes cTf tk ^'e lui,gs, is under !he dire-coon of ^viil be discavered can the slif,i ^ test izlspectiou. It may be
thrE;e regulYir ^^ hysici ^ _ns, tivho m ^y at and• tune ue consulted gra ^it^^ tccl ili the simplest manner, and a ^ äx ^ited to tl ^e ^1ecuat the atiice of' the p'ra ^^ rietör, anit whose services, w3 ^ez^ re- 3iaxity o#' the i^ upttzre. i'laus i'nr at diners from all usher
quirecl, ^^ i11 he cI.eeYiülly l ^eridered at tt ^ e residences of' pa- trusses azow in use, ad ^laittinr of an a<iciption to the ^ui ^ tu.e ;
Lichts. '1 he following recoi^^ mend ^Ltions of this su ^^ erior ine- ai d i1ot, as with other trus ses, tl ^ e rui^ tuYO ht.s tobe <u;anted
to the truss, tci ret ^ iii it. lt is ^vitl^ S:russes as with meili ^:ne;
^^ icine, will shots t:te estr ^ :ation «hicl ^ it receiv CS I^3'C^ SYf SUT11C
what suits one man's case, so far fro ^.1 suiting another, nr:y
^;f our iti ^ ol ^ ty ^cspectaLle ph ^^ sici ^uis : I'rc ^ m n;e. lto ^re ^:s-" I
lave Z^•it ^iesaec^ the success of 13r. 'Taylor's F3 ^3lsar.^i öf Liver- be (:^-itl ^ out some alteration) e ^^ en ir^i^ zrious, t ^ lld that uTlcle?'.
w ort, in a gaeat number of cases of coubh, s ^ ttin ^ of blood, a^^ nareii:ly sir2iilar rircitsnstances. i. ^ a^^ lyii ^^ lru5ses, eve
^
astli ^r^a,, ^ a;^a iza tl^e sliest, a ^^ ä insi ^^ ier3t cans.an rt ^ on ;, atad i ^:zve every varie ^y oY' sir ^actur ^1'^'o ^ n the enzaciatezt to tk ^e
i^lo;^ t coxpulent Y,abit To suit,; <zz ^d ^ ti patl, cozivex or conc«ve,
from aacux;:
^ tc <<bscrvation I ans ^ unvnicea tlizt tLis anedicii ^ e
:^
mI^ ernianPilt3y fixed or limited ir ^ otian, ^>ill not suitii^ discri ^n- .
is si^^i.er,
^ r ^ o all others for diseases of thel ^.n^^ and livercbnscc,u ^,^^ tly I alv^'ays recozTimerid it to till rx ^ y patients, as ir2 ^.tely in every case : 4'hß cryncave 2 ^ ad on a fleshy person,
the first anad. last thing f'ur them to try. If t ^^ is cannot care, like a glass oii a cushio.a; willclr ^ ,w zrc;,n the centre ; and tie
no tneciicit: ^ c^^ n."-Coitu:itinfcatiun fro:il the Courier & ^n- convex ^ 2.d on a leafs person, S^rill p:'ess irnme,liately i.ito
the ring ; so that in both rases tine nx ^ ;ires ^ti•ill be kept offen,
c^u^ rer: " Z hE]'ehy certiZ'y that I have lleen cured of a se ^ exa
disuse of the iungs, ^ ccom_pa:?fed ^^ ith c; ^^ tlgl^ , hectic fever, t von sh ^ ui ^:t the rupt{ire be iet ^ tined, ^:roüncin7 iYlc:tic ^ilable
2^ ss of sirei3gtii, einaeia ^ ic?n, ancd other violexiCsymptoins, lxy iniscliief. 'Fl,e emx ^ loyn^ ei,t of ^^ ersoiss is anori ^ er circuul. ^^l^en
the use of Dr. 1'aylar's l;a.lsa ^ i of Liver ^^rort. I had bcet ^ ail- sta ^ ice ut'ten requirizir tli ^ i ^o^iificatio ^ i of the truss ;for
= ^.
,
OR COI^ bUIVi ^ 'TIC^ 1V, ^t^ Y7C^ FIS, Colds, Astlir ►ia, Syitting
^CäLirrhs, Y ^;ix ^ i;1 the Side of Chest, UifficUit ^v
^ sweats,
^'^i3^ itation of the Heart, and ati
of Breatl ^ ino^..
, lYz ^ hE

^ HAM
01^4'EFtY fiTEAM C ^JNFEC;'I'TOi^1AR^Y.-° ^ , ^ t': ^YR
Ue;s to acquai?it hi`. ; numerous friecids and the ublic, th a
3sß häs now got his :>; ^Q^ m Apparatus in i'ull operation, in the
an^nufactUrin ^ of Confectionary, on the most approved plan.
7n consequence of which he is now prepared tu execute all
oxviers at the sizo' ^rtest notice and o ^ i the mosi accommodaunn
tt+rms. Evertl'.ankful to his ntuuerous f'rie ^ids:tind [lie ptiii3i ^ for their v eYy flattering pat ^ oiiaa^ e. and success sincea leis
his
rcorrunencea^^ 'ant in business, he pledges himselY' that^i^^zrsp
goods, as ^"suai, shall be manufacturee3 of the }wrest s
and free from any deleterious coloring, the rrd or:ly bezn ^
^ e ► ^ tand
^au'e u.^ of, acid m.:nutactared by the inowtcoiiipe
^xp ^ri ^ nced worltnien, and with regard to flavor, the many
^ ,n testify tu tie
^}^ ,oiis ^ ,nds w3io ^ ati^ onise my esGiblishment c
t ^^ e teste.
#'act tlaatthey her er X^ urchaseci any zn ^ re delightful [o
^^^ a.iiüYaci^ ry,
^3traxr ers who have riot p, ^.id a visit to nay steam
are •most respectfully invited tö call and judge for themselves
axülbecome saLisiie ^i of the truth of the .ibo ^ e asseru ^ >r ^ s. Tile
most general assortment of every article in üie line, daily
anan ^zfactured, fresh, pure, rvlialesome, aril s.urpa. ^ s°d by
none in the world, for e?ccellence of fiavor and brii.i<.ncy of
,3 > >ear ^^nce. The Syrup beim clarified <^nd passed ti:xoa ^ h
strainers b Ysteam, has deciüeQly.
^ 1
^ iitierent lelv ^ s of
twelve
ry over
#he ad vczii ^ag^ both in ap ^^ earance and in p ^ ir ^ t of p ^i^^
which
#he coiririian ;^-ay oP passir2 ^ throu;^l^ the; fi ^ niiel ^.^az, ive
sa^ se az ^a^
:na
eyer
ready
to
plei
^
gis ased. Ever anxious
tisf Lctiozi to r_^ y fxieniis and the pt^biic, l noF ^ e by still c«ntinuiii ^ to f^?llory the good old prii ^ c;il^ ie of' honesty i ^siu ^ the bCSt
^ age.
^ olic ^•, still to merit a shaxe of }public patroY
S. tiV. Bl^ .Y FiA14i,
Steam Confectionery, No. ^ 'is ^;o«-eiy,
between S grin ai d Pri ^^ ce streets.
'two esperiencerl and con ^z^ etent Joi ^rx^.ey^^^^ eri ^v ill iizid coi3os
,fitant e:>>ployment by ^ pplyin„ as above.
S AFE7'Y At7L'['^ .-Thc ^ result of tl ^ e late fire h< ^ s shaver!
conclusively that a street va, ^^ li is tt^ e oily safe place t'u.r
valaabie goods and ua ^ ers.
n'1'L.iv'1' VALL'1' LicC«^ H'1 N, fox sale by E. ^ S: ^ . ItflC I^
W ^ :LT ,Igo. 192 I3roa ^l.way, Nc ^v Yc ^ r';.
^
, mechanics and bladders of tl ^ e city of
'the ^znaerat, 'anf;d
s PaLr,a.t ^Vz.^zlt
mew York, lx ^av ^ n; exmtiii7ed 1JIr. Rockweli' ^n
riciiAg ^ '.le ^ a very gri: ^.t
^ iglits, leave alo hesit ^t^ on in ^ 3roi ► ot'^
i» ase i re triff a
Umpro cre.^•iei^ L, a nd fa r s uperior to a. ^ y other norti ^ bitt
safe, a:.nd
^it3^, ^^.in; met only [curable and ornamental,
tlg
libhttova::lts,
^
le
purpose
ii1
„i
^
va}ua
ansvu^ ringavery
and lce ^ p:•i?; tl^ enZfrGefroinraiii ones dirt. Jota_ ^ 33eath,
'i• . , C. l^ oocz uiY'
^ . ^'li. ^ _i^ psoti f^ Sons,
r,
^T Y11. 1^ . ^ L'XWtC k, ^^;^ ti G.^ ^^
i ew ,,üosepla D ,I

3enx ^ 1ti•.'litus,
'ixl. Tu^keY,

^

^^
^

Gear ^ eltieiarid,
a^ ^

y

^' oY' $loocl,

in ^ for six ye ^^ rs, ar ^ d could fired nn rc?i:;f frou ^ a.ny other
meclicitxe. 147 ^> physici. ^ ris 1 ^ 1d prünei^s^ ced laze zz ^ oural3le."
CxEOlttzlä G. i.1 ^ C11M13, sr lYTorto ^i -st.
^ {,i,YARE OF C ^JL^ Iti`1' ^:Ii ^ '1.ITS.-',1.'i;ure are ^ ever ^^t cnuntei^#^eit ^ rrep ^ u-.Lt^ oiis ASS11Y121Y1a tl^^, na: ^^ s of the genuine,
which iziiit,^ 'ion ^ ?^a^ e +gene ^t^lich ir ^ jtzry. ^ 't<rchasets are

xesteü tl ^ er;; ?irre to :itiv o ^ .lv cf t). ^^ p?c^ i,ricior, at loo. 37 ^

re^^

ry, or ai *t;e only a^^ tit, vr. G. J. LLL ^ S, No. ^9^;herr}>
^ 91y
co.-ncr of l ^.osecelt -st.
^1tLh
^ ti.^^,'i'iNG
^ E.AKS'
^ nfix:fzic;A ^I VECT3 ^:^.^ l3LI^
1 iLL.. , ^ ti , ^^ , t, h ^ ^^ proved .pecia2iarly efTicatx i^ . ( ^ a n
^ y hurdrecl ^ in this r„ty can testYfy) in the mast obsti ^zata
c ^^s^ s of I^,^ spe psj^^ ., I.i ^ cr comp'taints, anri diseases are: eng
from ü c:iard ^r^ d s ^ at^ ; of tLe sLO^nach an, ^ rowels, ar impuri.ty of '31 ^ ^ 11ecd, ii;ay be obt„iitE:rl .it t11e OffC ^ , 4'i-2 A2?n St. ^
ne;^:c Sr. ^ ,at:i ^,^ ay. vrl:.e,re circulars gi ^in^ a deseri}?tion of'tlie
u.edicili ^ , ^ i?;i ccnt ^ki^^ m; recor ^ln^ endatzoi2s and cerCiiicateq
i11a.y ^ e grat ^ zitausLv ot. ^ raizscd. I'ersunal «tteric ^ zuxce frorri 9
to 1, a ^z^ A.ta ^i^ ^ to 6 ^,^ 'cli ^ ri;, (.°.^''.ndays e?:ce ^^ t.eci:) The Yells
cir ^ for sa)e ^;t?1Zr. ^ . Di ^ tttst ^ eli's 156 asidiYir. ti.. ^ .ock ^Vuo^i's
tg ^ ßr^;a^^ va.3- , &:=. 11. F^f^^.3^i}. , s 292 HütiSOli st ^^c^; n^Ix. J. G,
Bo^v^

Sö:iw's ^i.st ßo ^^c•2r3 , 4Ir.

^x^ . c ,

inpsons' s:^ ^'ii1^ U32 S?iOeL ^ N:r.

P7. i;. Crx ^iti:uu ^ C;e ^ 3er scree; IV.r. J. H. Ii ^..T2's corner of
^ roaiw;iy ^^ rci Ht. ^ :ison .tn ^ t itiortli ^ ioc ^ r 5ixCet ^ ; b ^Ir. Ii.

CFid-aoii 'I'ur.,3;er,
M. L. Th.o;ai ^ son,
IiicHtArd I^ . Orman, Cleo. ii. Sani ^ .h,
L ^ creet.C ^ ii^.
A, Lockwood,

^,f^^:cl^er.^

,rt> ^,. ^cs ^ rec.: ^vi^,,^ ^ tz•c;et.;

i1'iT.S. F^ T11]l: ^:ril ,etweera

18t3^ and t9il ^ c^ trccts, in t,ic nth zc:eiiue; 141r. ^'. lV ^ . Lr. ^ l ,ree,
TS'o. 71 ^s^,^ L'^o^ icl:^ ay aria Nte ^ ,srfi ^ . P, ^fi^ f). ^,^ riQs. 1ßU
F ^llt.ct ^ strs ^ t, curner'1 ^Villiuri; Tvlr. Wm. l3i^ c;:luw, ^ röai:lyu,
55 F ^ ;lter_ st ^•eat. d'3 cod tf
—p
y L:11':!'?^I tiX^ L`U1;.EU, ley the use of HYx:Fi'S PILL, the

..^

OUVTRY2;kIYSLGIAN ^ .-Tire latent ri ^l^ i of ^'^ H?'1'Btlihä ^ together with the paT.A. W"' ^ Yletiicated Vapour
I
;ent D.> ^.eia, or T.. ^,^ al Fsa.tli, az'e oi ^'esea for sale ot ^ ^no^lel^ ite^•
VV110 (: ^ 17 COI1VC y both in tliei
^er ^ ns, to couniry practitiUners,
. 'This co ^ive^?i^^ iit ^^ P<ira^ Ig, its urgent cases of croup, & ^
esutt of zhe ^^.X>e rieiice (in
^ us w ill be accoz^panied with tsze :^
^ ^

^

jq

:1'
i^ S:JP,ill:'ill...ß
)tüVC

^

,o•
,. 1
• r_.II.,S.
1°
G_8C
^"ll) ) P.1Y1 i'.mal
.f^ S ^i
F )'.^ ern'lari V

,il ; ;iiiiii^^ ^Jiet^ icine, shone Pills laröi ^a^ily stand unriva11e ^ L In iu« ^ iy of the lin erin5 coirpF ^.^ iits, ^ 2so, with
^;^li ^^ tine hra3s ^ an ^ ystetxz is a? ^^ icted, [Iz!:y Nave been hihl ^ ty
success;ut.
slic use o#' a s ^^^ le r^ol;^r ^^ aclt^ e, will, in
itisin, scro ^ u.a, &cJ of
^ eut ^lneot^ s aitectf^l21S ^ cancer, Ytaersm ^
nlas# caöes, cenvi ^ ce i. ^ <Ltie ^^ t of Cher beneficial pr ^ pe ^•ties.
^ vhu have
^om^ of the ^ no ^ t eminent ^ hysirian.; in tiffs city,
•,
Iruiee
^l, a 1'a ^1• trial of t}ifni is all thtit is ^ eerifui in their rc.^t creiice
i
r
^^
iary
in
their
practice,
aild
Lo
wlao
in^^ c.'.e it an aiLri ^
0
,
iv ^ul2ezous certificates crf their valua.i ^ le efwill be shade ifrequirrQ. Ap ^^ ly, by letter, ^^ost^k^ icl, to thf, coz ^un..xid<Ltiori.
rzlay kh ^ seen, by i ^:o ^ a echo d ^ ; ire it on a ^fplication at
pr ^3prietor e;f Vr liitla ^v's iYle ^c^u^ea Vapour ßatk ^ s, 280 F3roa: ^ - fects
Llie
Uerzci:zi
_0.a
^x^c3^ c^}ire, No. 2 Ma ^•1 ^ le ^Buildir ^ rrs, Chathaan
f
^ 19
V
'iT0i1i.
1ViCy ^ i:C ^
SE73a ^:.re (fait of ^ 3o ^vei;s^1 New Yorl^, ^v^e2^^ Che ^rif+ ^ I inne in,iy
U,'I'El ^^ DOUSE Ei0`rEL,._•_' ^Phe urzileks ^ xied respecifut- ^ e l,<ui wlir^ iesale ai r_} retail. L..fl. Fi:RTC`,I-i.
all
1 3^ informtheir PriE;nds anelthe 1>ubi:c, ct;at ra,ey i,ave ca,- ___R.
ge^^e^

^

OY ^ 36 x ^^ t' i'V ^issaü axed
^3^ en ti ^^ new ^x^ otel rind r ^ fectca y :.L 1l ^ lE ^
dine s*.:cots, built a ^zd recently orc ^i^ie^r. U y ^ ve7o3 . i'he
?33ouse is Uui:i osi ainalerri arch improved ^ laia, eher Suruisir
ienee,
and
cal the lutnries of
ie;1 wirb ^ veXY d^ irable cony ei ^
^ :ins will üa sWarzd
^ n unrivailedi^iarket. loo e ^.^ en,>e or p
Eo stoc ^ ttie^ r lar;ler tivithtt ^ e choicest wii ^e^ and lign ^^ xw, hot
,. d at al l i ^ ours of Cl ^ ^^ ,:tY and
coi^'e e Lowe P ie.s &r., furn ^^lse
+even in an -^`he O rd ^n^^ir ^ t' s^ zie at ones ^ o nvez sieht and ^ gill fur-

.wish Cho best our m ^tirl^ et affords ; served u ^^ Icy expc ^ rier ^ ceQ
mks. The Ii,eacliiig Room is suj ^ plied wich all il ^ e city papers, .Lr ^ d•^ . nu^zil ^ eroi tlia principal #or ^ iän journals
Hfl13,N cS^ F1i ^^ 5.
d24 Stn
YE WATEi^.! EYP ;TT ^ 'lEr ! 1-D:. ADi111S' celeUra, e \dater !-'1'hi ^ i^ a safe end tail}> a n7ost invaluated ^` ^
or-inhie and c ^ rt ^ ,ii^ cure for tress un ^^ leasaait tif'tYiction, sere
f^^uxr^ ci eyes; and is suZ ^e^ic;r to anytlxin; 3Tet of ^^ redto Cho
vas12 Por sore or weX^;k
^ ubli ^, ^^ > a ^^ leasant ani ^ efrcacioits ^
Eyes. Fr^^ n its extensive use by those afliictec ^ , IC 15 ^110TYCYltii-

^
i^
^ 'P, ^ HALZ, ^S H ^ ADAC ^-IE .A ^'D CA'FAi3.1d. ^I
-^
r
nant arCi.cle suuericr to ^u^ Y
^^ ^v ani ^ ele^
^^ . -A.n.,
r^ F2', 'i^'T
[hing sec kno ^^ n for ^ em ^ y:n ^ the C ^+Narxli > ai^;^ also a cold
in ^hc; ) ^ e>ul , and tt ^^ Headache. .Sol B. by rise prc^^ rieTor,

CH litt :^.^ BO'^%E^'^^ , Druggist 19dicic^ :e ^ ury, Vt., <uld by
t1rug,^i^ r.s ^ ti^r^Ily^ i.lLhO Ci(1t;SZ ^ IidC0AiltYy ^l^ TOU ixotzt Tl^ e
n^ 25 i^t^lw 1 Y
CT ^l it.^^^. ^ tat.es ar^ ^ d C;..xzada ,
-- - Y-T ^iis lebrateci ^n^
r]icin
ce
e
.N.AI.R ^r^^v s r. ^ .I:G::CUARY
•.
is o ^Yi;re;^ for sate at No. ^ Yeck ^l^ iu. iCs ^ii ^ qualifiec ^ efficac;3-.in re2uuvin ^ onorri ^ cea, s^ i^ icki is frequei7tly in 3 err 4
d ^_:^^ , without a ^ ty ^ :irzconvenience to tine ^^ atizrit, can tie test
ed k^ ,y thousands-supercedin ^ the nee^ ss ^ ty ^ f those sickeni:i; Buses ar^ d lc^ti^^is generally in ^xsF. 1'h ^ s medici• ^^e has
been used in an ^extensive private , ^ rae^t.ice iai• thzrcy years.-Oxie t3 ^ ia1 is s ^xt%grit. I'car Ulcers, äeniin ^ l Weakness, Gravel, aru9 ail sexual debilities, its u ^#'er ^ s are surpris ^i^ g.to l,li^
su!%rcr. Put uni in huren ; la.r ^e size ^ i, secona:^ zze 7^ cts.
Di•. An ^lexton's su ^reriar mode of wring a cer'^,ain disease,
'has l ^ esti acluio ^rledzea fartti ^- enty ;3°ears in thiä city. His
tret:tanent is n ^ ik?, safe, az ^d i^ dica3., not leaving rise ^iaGieut
sut^ject to those obzzoxious an ^^ lo^^tc^ some con ^ equenc ^ s al-

eeci to ^ :one a#' tn ^^ besC ^ r2paratiozls for those cum ^^laints
fiver ulet with. Tli ^ ^^ e vatu;^.l ^ te ineriicine, i^ fox sale,
whole 2 :e and retail, by J. O. F11Y, i45 Broadway ,
s doors above the City Hotel; New Y!si",z.
tiVB.J^S^ ^ tiE12( ^^T1L ^011 SLl ^ l:YI1C1iä.I CE1TG'. HC Ctl ^^.r^;es accorc3i ^^ g
Retained at the foIlowin; Drug Stores, viz. corner of Bowe
circumstance,. Thernosthotiorablysecresyobse ^ veci.
; ^y aril ^xr«nd street ; No. 200 Cl ^ at,hani square ; anal. ^^ t the •toN.
B.-'1 wenty ;ears' extensive practice is a ce.t ^ ,in st^zarcorner of Canal and L ^ zrens street. Price 25 cents per
_ d24
^ ntee of compe ^ enry.
bottle. - dl.l-1zn'"'
^ R. COR.B €'i'° may be consulted iYi a coziflaet ^ tial m ^n^ er,
H ^:'CHAiYIPAGNE ^:UllTAIN, No. 4 PAEt,K RO ^^ .at h:s Offic:e s 12Duane-street, between Chathaan ant WilTi:^ ;• pro ^ , ietor of the Champ ^;ne F'oui ^ tai.i raspectful.ly liam streeG^ s Ne ^v-York, where persons ^ fliicted with aelic ^ .te
tenders leis th: ^.nks fur tl ^e liberal manner in ^;-hicli the c:ti- diseases, old oh ^ tin ^Lte uIcexs, ayä ^ epsia, ^vörms, dzseases of
sEabli ^h^ ne,nt--tl ^ e rise bl,x ^ ider, ars'Chra and kidneys, and all diseases
^en^ ßf 1Vew York have supported life ^
s
^^ risin ^
a similrir atyle- ^ i z1C0ItS froir ^ the .Lbuse off' mercury, ur in ^^^ urity of ti.e blood, 2xe in^vnly r^=:.e in the worldco. ^,ctucted i»
^aly of C1 ^,^.^'s
cement.
In
add?!ion
to
the
usual
snp
►
^
?.
^
coincx
r-ite l to call. !'he baneful eP ^ 'eets often arisen; from °thee

every c°scription, ^.nd 4f .the rnn::t popular ^^^ci ^..^^^<i^ve^i
5 vi Gha^npa.^ ne, a dar h^ s i ^ eezx fitted up i'or the s ^ lc of
Cher urines end liquors, selected ^^^ ith the greatest care i :OTR
the i?e:-t markets, and of - the choicest quad*ies. Evert ac•
rovi1;:d for ; ^ er:^ oinrnnii«tion ^.nd cunvet^ ience 1;. ^ .ve bc:e ^n ^^
7^rai^c^

the esiabIisl ^ melat, «^ he ^ her for a co ^^ forable
springe, t^ 1'tßeriinya su::i:il.rou ^id,ltind.be3n„ iii the ^ti^^^ - li ^ t
^ uÄts, it is eligib;y sit.i.a^%icii ^ it^'oi th e tlie: ^ rse an ^'tUela^v. - c<
I.e Trfir'^^ hi;lri'si5 _ ^ i?1 *f
^ 2d Ftt ^'^ eritl ^ 't71r:^ tivho tvi ^h'O L ^

;C ^ PTll:71`.^^C^ 1F1I ^ 37r

4 iSTi7ll'Y O F BOOK-Kx^:i Yli'
^HE
;. C. 1IAi
^^

^

^f^} -

77 Cedar sCre::t, cor-

^
^.^ i3'S rnethnd o ^ t^ .ich^
ner ^ fBroad ^vay.-in ^
^ e tc ^
in; ti^^; theory and practice of hook-we ^^t^ ina, corli»ittir
:nd principles
1ne ^ nir ^3: is disa^pr^^^ ed of ; the v=i ^-ious rG;es ^variance
with
^
^vhi^:l^l^ ave made the theory of the science a
iT ^ ter^>,atii ^ g,
i1^e ^,^ tc^ ^ e, are ^ liscar ^ked; the study is reni3ered
ZZilzar with Pr,lr, ^ ic; ^ l Bnok-l:ee ^ ^ .ncl t':z:^ :,^ auinnt. b ^ co ^ nes fa ►

ing iii w very short time. eery peYSO ^Z is tati^^ ht se^i^^ ratel5^ .
From 8
'd'I^ rr;; are t ^vo rooms, oi^e is for private instriact ^ on..le:
A. ilT. t^ 10 Y. Ä4i. G. C• 11'tarsh'S works are xur s ^ '.^ c the;
bookstores änd attbe rooms. Also, just published, price 12
+ce ► its-"A Le^Lure on ßook-keepiu„v ^ ith the ^at^ act; Sheet.
11, peru4al of fhe x ^ e rture is earnestly reccui ^ n e•.ided to ^^se
111CCYCS ^ BII lri l$E SUb,jOCt.

HE•subscribers having unfortunately lost ry?l their ßool ^ s,
# .s, ones Pa
N o.e,
I^ ors of eery clescri ^^ tcoii > icy t3ie late sire,
respectfully rer ^ uest all these indebteri to 1;l ^e^ n, e ^^tier by
note or cther ^vise, to hand t2iam in a st ^ rei^^ e=^ t of their accotnits ^.id copies of bills at their earl_est ror_r -Cnienr,C.
They tivtI: also feel ubli ed 'to all those who 1.: ^ ,ve h2 ^il an;^
txlnsactions ^^ ith them of any de cription, t ^^:ve ^ er smell,
^ nt, to haizil in
^ inoe 1st =January, 1ß ^5,, who -eher settled or i
copies of }^ i11s, or to furnish as^ y data which m. ^ .y ^ ;ve them
an i.i^ si ^ht into theirbusines .
Mech ^^ ics 'and others ^vho have had or t ^ ory Have Dills
agai ^^s^ airy vessels that have been consi ^ nect to thorn, weil
comer ^ f^:xor by hanilinö in duplicates, ^ iartie ^il:.irly Chase
against brig i\'apoleon.
PUT ^TAM & SLOC'I i'vf, 135 Front st.
N. B. Having been informers by some friends, to whrnil we
conifer ^t^ r grateful ^.c}: ^ ► o^vlec^^ en ^ ents, that they paa3ce ^L tap
a,li our a .ors ivhi:ch were out cf the safe, :n ^, ba;^ , anal dep ^
}, stare w ^ er^ tert ^ i.4.n same
^ osite ^ l ttiei ^ .n Nicoll & ^5..ocher's
:hope teat the. relay yetbe safe. 5. ^ ould trey htiv ^ falten in- xo the ^h^.n^i^ oP any ^ ,erson, a Iii ^ eral reti^ ard wi21 be given for
^d^ .ß tm
their re ^zrn.
7^ T iLLTAM
^^
G. Pß.OUTY, D ^ 1ieY z'n Ca 1^gets Flo ^ rClöths
^ ' d^ c., h< ^ s coi^ ^`
e^ rs Hearth I^ u^ 's Mattiu ^„
^3aizes, Dion„e
ukxntl on hand an extensive assari ^izient of the al^ ave name±
wi
sell
at
rire:s
t}iat
cannot
fail of suiting:
^
y
11
T
^
l
.,which
he
^ ao ^
the criost ec ^ nflraical. V+. C. P. resYiectfiiliy solicits ^ call

frcim c}zose wishing goody i ^11^ is line o(' U ^ ts ^ riess, at his l^Tare
^ ,or, ^ n,3 iii the 3' ^31ova building, 1E3 1-2 Cliathain street, up
stairs.
lti. ^ . Carpets ^a^ ie and fitted to arcler at the shortest no-

'tice.
ni4
^ U3.I,I'VAIV'S I.Ii^TIi1^ ENT; for the cure of Chronic Itheama+^^ '^•^ S reline r3 ►'uises, Clzilh ^ ains, and laral Iniir ^ miru^
ny other. ti ^^t has been-tso
^z^ . Phis article h,is superseded ^^
^ piäerzd to the public, for the ci.ire vi the above nanieJ disease,

as m: ^q be sPe ^^ from t7 ^ e cer titrates of nir ^ny^ res^^ eeiable inclividu:i?s. Price 75 ants per Uottle. äoicl by
A ^i'Ti30 ^iY UNDEItHILL,I)rur;gisi öa ^l^o^:l^ ecary°, st.
39 Beekil^.,^^ , stir. William
j7

^

Fi.. HC7I,L'y 1tiEW TttL' ^ S.--I^ i7;^^'IA CUR,F;d).-Y ^ •

'VENT OF 18 JJ. ^ , r}lP, nll}JI1C C ^ .Tl Il(}iV f) ^ assuxe ^i the? by>
'the useof tl3is Truss young persons aYtd chilrlr ^ n are the
.d in•
^ ub}e:;ts of a speedy and certain cure, and i ^ nparallel ^
stancFS of cure are ci:Lily occarrinn in persons of advanced
Iifc. '1 he approval of this instruiiient by the first suxaeons
oP thn United ^;tates and ^ n;la.n ^ 3, an ^i the immense number
+nf c ^ r.r rs which it has effected, render its superiority over all
other 7 ^ 1 ü55°C no loner a matter of clozibt.

Alexander Vii. Stevens, M. D., Professor• of the Principles
and i'rc^ ctice of ^ urgerp in theUnive ^ sity of the Stäte ofNew
Irork.in his Lect ^ ire otx Hernia, of Feb. 27th, 1835, coiiimenti^ no ^ep; ^ n the merits of Dr, Hull's Truss, ii1 comparison with
otheÄ-<, whieli he exhiöited to his c1a,^ s-sY^eakingof tl ^ egeneral uti:ity of Dr. Hull's old Truss, ani ^ of some , ^ dvanta 2s
lie ^:hn ^^ ght it possessed, thus urges the clairils of leis nezv
'Trig s.
"Bit ?entlemen, I am 13appy to iziform you thZt Dx. Hull
has recently effected important ixnprovenzenCs in life instrument, inwhich he has combined fieveral useful contrivances,
^^ ith t ^^ e ad ^- anta ^ es of his old Truss, and I,con ^ i+ler, k7z.
^ iull's 'Truss, as it is now improved, the tz ^ ost perfect=nstnz•
meet of the kind that I have ever seen. I considerhis rupjust v,*hatit oi.i;ht I;o be.”
^ urc ,rxd iii its present fornl ^
VALEi^TTI'iVE MOT`P, '_Vi. D. Prof. Oner ^ .ti ^^ e Surgeon in t ( ^ e University of the State of 1N. York.
G E0li,GE ßUSHE i9I. n., late P rofessor of Suxfiery in Rutger's Medical Coile7e, l^Ie ^v York.
DAVID E^iOSACK, M. D., late Prof. in R.utger s
Medical College, New York.
SIR A^3TLrY COOPER, of ^.ondon.
SURGEON KEY, Sur. Gen. Brit. lirmy ,Canada.
^iesic ^ e many hundxeci others have expressed similar savor^ fe opinions of this instxuinent.
Prrr^^ ssor IV^ ottalso remarksTlie Trusses in vented by Dr. Hull, are constn ^ cted with
^ .ji.st reference to the surgical anatomy of ingizin::i Hernia.
The IY°rnia beim reduced, Dr. Huii applies a compressive
farce upon the ü ^^ uin ^ l canal in such a maainer as to effect zn
4inmer ^iat.e and secure, bonier agair ► st the escape of the vices,
,^u^^^ .^ls^ Evithout in the leastdegree endan5eringthe adjacent
spr, ^ .natidchord, t ^ effect a permanent r,2osare of the FIernial
fi,^ c opaperturea ^ tbe internal rizig by a ^ thesive in8amx^iation.
'this f:^ the first, exarraple in the annals of Surgflry; in which
a. clesi.riy seicht#fie mefl ^ o:i of tre ^ tin ^ FI ^ rn;a tiviththefinal
object c^^ cure i ^ view lips hoch successfully pr ^jected > and 1
,c<^n testify Lxom nwneroustrials of the instrument,±hat its
claims to; ^,m^ st entire confidence of the medical profession,
^ fua(1 by experiment.”
arc fuiJy r
i)r. ,^ . ^ . Hol? will continue to apply these instruments
as u ^ ua? for eves ti:2.riety oä nanture . C^ ftice 132 FuItoli
^

tTeet

o2a

abuse of xnercf ^ ry, need no description •persons tm ^illled
with ^ . certain disease n7ay ap ^^ ly to Dr. orbit wit:t ^ peYfeet
assurance of ha ^ inm it radically cured without a partical of
money, ^ r ?ray ntlierd. ^ n Ferous z} ^ edicine. Isis ci ^ ar^ es ale
reasonable, a:zu ^ ,ri,portiona ^i to c: ^^ means cif t?^ e a ^ 1fTiraut.
j7r. C. has been educated in Eurige, tender teacheia of 2.c,' e,i ,erb n
:;.iwlv,le, ^3Qed'ta.ietz ^ s, and ti, ^ d co^ ^^ s dera} ^ )!
_
o>
live h
'^^
:end a perfect
cure etTected sn
^v?^^ az'e ;i'Y:9irisd ^vitli tlic lilc;s,
T
^
three days, ivithoitt confineziißntf':om I ^ zlsiness, or the sli ^^ hcaitt
to
the
patient.
A
medicine
may
be
had
to
prevent
e5t ^^
- the occurrence of a certzin c ^ iseas ^ . '['he mosthor ^ oräale secrec;; ot ^ =erve ^ .
N. B.-.Atier ^ dance deity from B: A. M. to 10 P. 1lß.
_ . UTL ^t^'^ ^1^ LS A.MIC 1VIIX' ^ CJR ^ .--fiel:-relia ^ ice in vet•
rious ^ isc•ases is ri<=duly an ^ i •.us ^ly conetemned, 3 ^ ut when
-tive see a k ^^ rticulax claäs of they i chiefly depencle ^it on i ^;noxantau ^lenipirics,or imitating in ^.poslorsof esta3 ^ iisht:ctatici
well ltnc ^^vri r ^;m°dies t'ar alleviation, then do the ihiiik that.
even one had Uctter be his ” oti ^ fi physician" tkzaal siibntit
to catortion az1,1 prntr ^.ctioAi froze tl ^ e lesion cif nostrum venders that a±prese ^it infest the cc; ^nazluziity ^Y ich tl^ei^ n^ uttiplirity of infälli ^ile re ^ iieclies. To promoi.e this ob;ect,enciosed
with Butler's.13'lixture i ^ ^etreatiüe.oii Gonorr,zcca arü Gloats,
with ^ iirectioi^s [sow t ^obtaiit a •safe and certain cure try tukinti this inedicixte. Price
$ ^ 1 per t3ottle.
.
Q
C^ U'1'ION.-It having, been intimated to the, pra ^^^ ietor of
the above, that there ^^re persons so ^^ evuid of honor .a.nd probity , ^ s eint oily to inazt ^ te tt, bitt in places at a Bieten ^.e, to sell

1
care, taco us• t.hx„° ^•, tt13? S Cl. e
tl^ e tiltcs is riot adal ^ ter ^ tci t,.,c
^ ^
stren^^ thof' sP rir ^ uiaYbe used 2nd 3^ et s:c>t.3 ^ etain
ordin a i}
it, or if it stzöiild, it i ^ ii,te;rs it elffite ür ^ cointi ^ rtaY^ Ie to ! ^ e
«-orn. Trr tlie'I'n^ ss no ^Y ^ frered, a?I ^ theee ub,;ectio ^ s axe remo ^ ed ; fc ^ r, in tl^ e#^ rst.}^ ?are, the had has an open2 ^^ in tl^ e
back, through ^c^^ hicli ^ t ^ n.^ y be Lacked or tznpaclzer•1 at pleasi^ re, reixlerir ► g it fiato ^ of any de5ree ofconaexity ^ rel<,stic
conca; ^ ity, rv.l ^ ii;^ z n? ^ y 'ue re ^ ixir ^^ cl, actixl_; oYi tt ^e s]ig test
pxe;^sur^^ ire tls ^ cEi^ tre.; and ire tl ^ e second place, Cl ^ c tuL.^^ tlare
•^
(r k ^ ^`^ lea
s 11 ar ^ cl sockett, sot h<.t th e
paü is ^^ tr ache ^^ totl^ e ^t^ ainn
act ^o^l:ef Cho j? ^zd ma ^^ fie thrown in any ^^ irectian and made
fast with scz• ^ ws for Maat purpose, rei2de ^ ing it ^, ^ a.Iuable acquisition to :aty } ^ erso ^ 2 aßli ^ tixl wuh niLture.
Dz•. ?Vlars ^ia,li s^-i11 attend at ^Yis Oflice,No. ^ 4 Ort'-nie st., for
the pur^^o^ of ang^^ 3:irg his Tr ^ :sc, acid ^r-iil warrant in
e ^-ery case lo ;eve ^ atisfctction to the ^^^axcl ^ aser.
1!: E. A ] ^I^ era1 ailaw ^^ rce x^ iade to Llio^ e ^v]io puxcrase by
of
eo ^i
the quanCz' ^y.
^ vAUTi;^ N 'I'U ' ^ 'HE PUBLIC.- ^L^ i:;nat ^ nt pr2tenüer
`^ anii r^^uack n ^^ ne ^ t F3rewer> residing soaaEV,rhere in i ^r''ashin^ tön street, a ee; ^^ ler by trade; lzas for soil^ c Lime past
been aä ^ ertising ^ iriLSelfas the ^^^ e agent rid' Hunter's lt ^xt
Dxups ^nel YiEls. Tl^ e Pablic .ire re sr^^ ctfuJly cautioned agai ^^ stusirx ^ tl ^ e pile ^^id ciriyl ^ erolas rosn ^ ounds sold Ly hing
.^
a.id o ^^^.. those tilles ,lie beiii:^ rso 3 ^^ ,• ^ r .in:^ ccrecliteü anent
^ •' ^ 4 ^^
m ^ :rcizi•; öf Dr. Iliiz ^ t+; r,'bnt ^. mEre s ^ ecLi13!'C a• ttpo ^l such ä.s may permit t're3uselves to be bulled Ly
l7.1S 1:.i^ pliCi413t' ^^Zd urlirinci ^ le ^. ^ ss ^-tzoris. Tk ^ e suhscri? ^ 2r
is the ^?u ff a, eat zn ^1^ :c ^ 'er•le f^ 'r i^ untex's fz ^ riuine Iced
Dr ^^^ s, (for the cure of a dansezous ais sase in viruiezit and
an ted ixe hott ie s
^ .r^
ext^•Ume cases,) and it m äy be had tivu(prix>e ^^ i) at ^ :?^ s"c ^ tabiishinent,No. ß2Henxv stxeeC.
3Qi3 11T T.EVISON.
j4 stn*
V;F^ N S C.;RMO_bTILE PI Li'^ .-'Phe :inixumerable nie ^ tibefore the ^ ^ ui ^ lic would have P reventecl tie
^'
c,ines'nßw

proprietort7 ^ oin siFk,mittirzg to üieir.notire this valu ^^^ )e rre"Ch e r dl]10I1111 e fiowerswexe tie notron ^ iiicedofzt:e.
^. arson of

._seatpubtic, t^ tilitythereof a ^^ d he has thefullestassnr ^,nce!
öf tl^ e Conti-nuation of tke patr ^^a^^ ge vyfi?ch aninteiliÜent ^iut^
-1ichavetougrybsw.
The :pro}j7rietor is quite certain, tr, ^^t by a little atti;ntinn^Lizd ^ n occ:^ sional dose of this tne ^ icin ^ , the period of life °.
tended many years beyond L;ie usual riurlber.
ray be ^e^
Pvans ,-Casnoniile Pills a ^ •e tl^^ most certain piesen ^ er ^ f
health.; a mild , safe,.. an ^^ c^(ec^ ttal cure of indigestion, her-,

^•^

votts diseases, anü 211 stnn ^ ach coii^ ijiaints, ^uictas a natu ^Fl;
consequence, a ^ urifiar of üie tilood acid a sei*eetn ^ r of the
ivhote system.
Phis in^ aluaUletonic or stren ^' ^ henina7 medicine h ^.s a A^ up tli ^ constitution, ^ iEne
cnhar o Suer to restore healt.bi, bti• ^il^
h z
i redo vat f^ o x.^ tree F tl^ eai
streu tl^ to t Ise ti^^e^ kand rIcuilit< ^<e
tl ^ e nervous system, ä ^^ d to imp ^ irt ^ eiZerai health tu the Yraane.
.ed
by
a process. kno ^^a^ on?y
^
Tt is. ^^ urely vegetable, comp ^unc
to the: ^ roprietor. Ixe En5lai^ d it ^is ^ atrotiized by tens of tho ^isaYiiys as one of the most valua ^bl^ ^rep^ .rtions ever brou4 nt
be:ore uze public. In America, all jy lio have used it Dave
highly commended its me ^^ical virtues.
Lvzlxs' Canzornile Pills play be±aken i.n all cases where t?3e

cainoanile flowers are comtnunjy used, send with n ^ uchgrea ^Ger
ctiicacy, as thxee.pills cßizta ^iii Clue virtLie of' mote than o. ^ e
^'iioac ^uho may be so unfortunate
^ it^ c of the camomile te ^^.

as to require medicine, tlae pro;lr.i2tor would intrude by ^equestin ^ such to make inquiry and acquaintthcinselves of
the effic ^icy of. waits' Caxnou ^ ile Tauic Pills, and of his ^ild^

Aperient N.ledicine.

Nezv York, Octobe r 26t11,1R35.
To Dr. Evans-Sir-Y haue tar_en your Camomile Pills accorc^ iu; to the directions, ^n^l ocr•.asionatly a fe ^v of your. ^'amilyAperient Pills, tivhicl3 have entirely removed the fain in
my side. NIy appetite has beco ^lle• good, I have ro more l ^^a^iache, and am much stren ^^heneu; and iixleeci I am hapßy to
inform you, as Itold you f ^ ou^td if I were benefitted, t ^^^ct I
ans quite `voll ; and shall recommend your iixvatuabie modseine to all my acquaintances.
ELIZÄBE'CH C. UNDERHILL.
1L'ew York, .Dec. 4, t335,
Td Dr. Evans; sir:-Sef ^re•I took your Pelts I had beezt ilI
zths.
My
1
ever
was said to he a ^'ertecl, änei rz ^ y
ak^ ouC nine mo ^
lungs much ulcerated. I Chre ^voti thief: rrAatCer ^ri^l ^^ hlegn,
at^ d zva ^ approaching a eonsun^ ption. I laid used many l.i: ^cls
oftuetliCi116SbBfoTP.11t ^ a3'tiof yuuT relTle ^ ly, which- Zvtis Te-

"Pur ^ c out.tl ^ e o: ^i lev ^ n, that ye inay become a t ^ etc
Ium ,,-- ^lYIatt. 1 i Cha p .and 7th Versc.
ziAlvliKE'I'H'S P1LLS.-EPd'i'tRELY VEGET ^A.BLE.--A
^ universal iteinerly.-the casional use oT' tl ^ cse Pills
insures Health tu tl^ e remotest ^ricx^ s of liun ^n'lif'e, and in.
which the human tr ^z^ e is liable.
In rna ►^ y hundreds of cer ^ii^ ecl inst ^^ nces, they have eve n liiaiiy inst^ inces h«s prolonged it, wherein it had ^^ reviously
rrscue<I sufferers fru ^n the verge of ar aiitiinely grave, a.fte r been despaired of. 'They restore the dormant ^^^ werof Ghe
all t;^ e decepti ^ c nostrmns o#' tl:e d ^ iy have utterly failed ; nervous at ^ dmuscular systems : and, as anti-bzlious aiicl apeli.CT(^ LIl 111c1T1 ^y tiioiasat:ds they havt; pez'rraricnf.ly secured t11a t ri ^ nc medicine, ^^ .l.e tl ^ c palm froth ail others: 'i'hey give na
u3^ ifor^ n en,^ oyzi^ eut oi' health, without which lire itself is bu t pain, i^ or muse aeiy i:le;wnvenienc;e in their operatzun, but
gently remove all noxious aceutnulations froti ^ :he stoma partial blessing.
The in ^^edients of the Life Pills are purely and solely ve- ach and boFSels, and ^ ll impurities from the bleocl, thus ^
^ g the enemies both of baly and mines.
-stori<
^:etable, and cunt ^ in iio mineral, in aazy foncn whatever.
^r^ bors !
PROG ^ S ! YIt00FS !
.t'Hey are cert ^i^ ily coix:iiosed of extracts ;rozzz ;ore andpow
Corr, qT i^ r.ir:•^^ y, ^ r I'atrt^{^ S•^ Ic^^ , ass of rt^ rP^• years
erfut plants, the virCues of ti ^i^ ich, though le?n ^ known tosev ^:rat Ir:rlian triUes, end recent;s ^ , to some eminent pharn ^ a- slq. ^a^^i^ rg-fir. Macomber, of West ^'oint, Ivew L:c ^.czs'c1i^ ; for
^ ?eriocl of 3 3>e,tt:s, Evas itiTlSCtC1I WPi;kl tills tC1T'?4 ^ 1 e clise ^.^ e.ceuti Ys, i^ ut were ize ^^ er before ^ »iiizisEered irx so hap ^^ ily
^ IFE YLi.L ^ .-J. MOFF'AT'B V ^ C+E'TLßLE i.1FE PILL S
^ ' extraor
have lon been k owT ^ a^ zd a re ciated 2'or their
Binary and i lmireäia e powers of ^les[orLn ^; perfect health t o
persons stt ^ ferin ^^ ux^^ter nearly every kind of disease t v

He has had as many as six ^ r severs sits in a day-, a7Fd f'or rise
eilicacicas ^ , combi ► zation.
Their first or.>erztiou is to loosen from the coats of the sto - rime above stated. he was notable to ^tte^:^ .i to ark l^ usincss.
mach , nd bowels the various in.purities end eruptions.con- I:t'ery physiriau of'skili in his ::ectien of t ^^ e cv ^^ n,ry ^r-as^
striritly se ^ tlirig arourici them ; aiid to remc ^^ e t2^ e l^ nrcieaec1 ^ l^ plied to ; he even tivent as far as Roston i'or i ^^:^^^ ; Uat n ^
relies' was experienced , anci at the tigre he l^ ew ^ c! of Branfui^ ics which collect. in il ^ e convolutions of the sii^^ :i] intcs
tizies. Other ^Z^e^ licines only ^^ artly cleanse L'nese, and leav e det3 ^,'s Vegetable Pills, l,e had t ^ ,ke.n r:o medicine :'nr 1 great'
4irlaile. Lis friends thought tl ^ e:e ti^^ as no ehre. i;:at. as Firansuch .collected ix:aisses behind , w nroau ^^ r..^^^^^ uar ooSta ^^^;
^ ? by i^1r. Sisson, of`
ness,, rvitli all its train. of' evils,. or sudden ciiarrhtea, ^^ ith al 1 dretl ^ 's Filis were stron i^ r ly. ^reco.nmende
t
^ r, ^'inn
z. ;, ^,reat.
its i ^^ nninei^ t dat ^^ ers. '`his f<<ct is well l ^ no ^vn to all regu- Union street. row ^f3edfo ^ c. who, ^ csides eapexicz
an
bowels
after
Qeath
;
benefit from thEm 1 ^ in;sE]f, had seed tLeir beraeYi:-ic;l ^^ owers
lar anatomists tiv]i ^3 examine tt ^ e liui7 ^
ati ^^ 1_ence, tY^ e rr ^.juaice o?' the ^ ti-e11 infcrr_ieci n:an agai2 ^ s t on several other persons, seine of leis ci ^ •ti i ^^.. ^ i'}-, it tva5 ^
the quack irediaiiif;s of' t.lre at;e. `i'iie second effect of th e agree ^^ that 1 trial silouldbe ^naae. Four n-,o. ^ tl,:: tare nor..
^^E^ G T ^B^ ,E LIFE PILLS is to cleat ► se the liver and lue:gs,
yet passed since he con,,»e: ^ ced u=ith Uie ^r,, : ^r^ ü ::tithough
tlia b2oocl, ^vhicl^ tafies its red color frutz ^ agency of these, 14ir. M. ^4as havzn ^ s and z zts away, yet. sia,ce l+i ^ };e„an he
bef^^ re it passes into the liegt, being thus purified by th e his not lead ^^ , single tit. Every one is as':c ^iisl ^ et7 ?i!il conliier ;ii7d Itxn ^ s, and notiris ^^ ed by food co ^^in^ from a clean sidexs iC a ^r^ iracle. i^lr. ß1. cont€hues daily to t<+l:e tT<<^, pills,
Ft sho ^^ ld be observr ^3, that aii ^iost ;'ram the firs;. cc ^ .r:i?sehe- .
sio;nacl ^ , courses freely thron ^ h Cho veix;s, reziews eve
. n n atten ^ iit.
^ ^Cf, to lei,”' I
11'
i 1.
p ^eri of the s3, stern, and triumphantly nlaunts the banne. u
iii.O' ^vitiithem, h ^ has U ^,^
_.<'^.^.^s^
F^2^7Y^z^ i Sp ^ :Sr^ tO 1.r, t`_ ^tye^^t^ c r,2tre,^ • by 1 ^ ru ^ i„i..;/'^^^ illa.
he ^ilth iss t^^ e blvorri izb cheefi.
^I^ 110 PO ^ IL^Yti i27y lLT'C ärilOYl ^'' Y ^ lE C11StXES51T1 ^ S^ c11'1CIy OF Y1U111 ^ . n Thos. S. Braun, of Gteen ^vicl^ , (Conn.) wes taken scith ^
es to tvhicli tt ^ 2 .T^ E^^;T^ iLE L1F ^ P1GL8 are weil cold, niulib ft;;;iin g , on the 13tä of Jade lass_ lI ^. t^e^^ an to
itne ^:r ^i to be infallible :cough and raise phlen ^n, Luc: i.1 the course of ^ tLou; ^^? fours,.
^ ^p toms ,such as fl atul _r_
n
^^ - r•:.«
..... ^ ...i.iYe ^i.LouCt t ^ 4•o qu ^^ rts of thick tivhzte ,folly «•a.^ c _^^
l^^-c^.l^^ ia, an ^i all its f.rain of s} tY
cy, Lass of ^l.^ ij;etite, Heaxtburn, ^ Headacl ^ e, Restlessness, Thr•ee physicians in Stzz ^lforcl, GzeenwicY ^ a,ic^ :^;titti• ^ }i!s prcil. teanper, A.nxtety, Lanabx, and lY.elancholy, will vanisl. as nomzce ^i it a ziemous ; humid spasricxlic ^ st,lu,.a, ^ ir ^d after
a n:^ tur<^I c.oiiseq ^ .tence of its cure. Costiveness, by cleansitl,p presriit,irg for sonic time, to no e ^ iect, the three ronsuitec ^
the sv}pole Ien ^Ci^ of'the intesitnes with a sel ^ ent process, ti ^ i°a togeth4•r,and fiiiatly d ^ clarecl they could do l,.m i7c• ^ ooü; iC
di,^e:^

^Ytlül ^ , 1I1CI r1SllSi 7C65itIi IYl e. Cp:1SL11ll,li1011,itt2C ^ C:P ^:tli ^^'OLlI(^
tivi[Iaoti^ r. violerire; all violent pumas te ^i4^ the' uu ^vels coy
Lire within two days. Diarnc ^^^L und Ch^ ler^^ ,,.by reniovin 5 e:^ site, and thät in a very sT.ort tine. 1'l ^ e j::^ ir. ^^^^ .; exerseve in all parts of leis body, and t}:e d;'flic ^ iAts- o:' breathing
i,he sh ^ irp acrid Eiusus by .which these complaints are occa
sxo ^le;el, acrd by pro^x^ .otii,g rise luberaEive secretion of the ri.0 - Evas such, as almost to cause stxZZ ^:^r+.tic ^ ion. N ^ ^^-a:^ r.^^ ilt,tced
caa ^ n:reaul ^r^ ne. '1.'lie LISE FlLi^.S haveheCr ^ l:i^o^'•'n tü cur e lo a ni ^r^ sl:ele;or., <^a ^.^' f n ^ Ly dar c hin ^ se?f taF; fo cYe ^ ?h. .Ci>T3 ^^etu ^.ti,mperrnanent:y, inashorttinie, by re; ^ ioin ^ ]oral Uoiztfour weeks bN'^. he nativ tY.e a ^ ive ^ ti emenL v 'rar. B's.
isitiutx>t. ^^ txo ^ a fxer ^ i the niiasclesand ligaanei.ts of the joints.
Ve;^ etab:e pills and imn ^c^liately sEmti Uy G ^,pt. J '4< <a.iin ^ , of`
ihr<y^a5ies of all kinds, ^ by fx•eein. ^ and stz ;ii ^ tT^enin ^ t1 ^ e kid- Greelinich, for;ti :i sen! box, 2nd ft ^ uti ^i Yelief ^^ i lire roi;xse
t ^ ec^ s acid Uladrier; they ö ^^ erate most ^^ eli ^ lzt('iilly on tl ^ es e of a ^cw days, • ^, hirh F ^^ coura ^ eQ hi;z^^ to pers ^^ ye ^ e, allt^. ^ e iN
in^.port^u^ t orga ^is, and hence have ever been found a certa.ir 1 tio ^v (28th Osteber,) in nett York co:ri} ^az^^.t^ ti•r^iy ^^^ e11. ^-Ie
ra?^aticly- for the ^^ orst cases of Gavel. Also, Norms, by continues ta? ^ in ^: the :'ills, ai ^ df'eelsconf ^ dentth ^ y ^ vii1 saorr
t
slamy master ti ^ make hirn 1^ erS'ectly vtell. CaZ ^ t.'Prnj. Euste ^^ , e,f Green-.
.lislouL eng froxY^ the ttirnfn ^; of t2ie bowels ,lac
tivllich these creatures adhere. ulcers ulna inveterate Sores, ^^ icn, Cann., ^viio is fregtiE;ntly i.n the I ^ etii Si? ^^ , N. Y. is
1'y the per;ect pulrity tivliich these LIFE 1'IL'LS ;eve try tine full,, aware.of tl ^ e distressin ^^ erase Air. B. hs:; t3e ^ n iii, end
blood, and all the huiliors. Scorbutic eruptions, and triad Com- ca.n Ise referred to. He h ^.s now taken 9 25 c ^>^ :t bes ^ s5. ^T^
,uic„ions, by the alterative effect upor. the fluids thatf'eed t ^^ e h<ts recom:ller ► ded se ^^ er11 persons to ^xse the F:iis, ^}- ?^ o have
sl^:i32, and the morbid ski.*,e of ^i^l^ ich occasions all eiupti ^ e all receivel ;coat benefit from tlaem.
I'crer c^ acc A„uc.-;Viany suffarin; from th e disorder
our ^ iptaints, sallow; cloudp ; a2zd other disa ^ r:;eable complexio; ^ s. The use of these Pils, Tor a very short time,' ^vill ef- lace been ettz ^ d after taking tiro or three closes ; Uat Dx. I3's:
f^^ ct air entire cure of Salt R.i.euYn, and a striking iinp ^ove- adr- ice is to tal ^ e7 or3, or even lo pills, when tine cl ^ i3s are
z^terat in tl ^ e clearness of tl^^. shill. Conln^ cil Colds aiiü ixi8u- felt coinu ^^ nn; the resultv^ i?t prove tl ^ epoivercf tl -^ c inediexaz ^i x,ill always be cured e ^^ en in the worst crises. Piles- cine i:z eraclie ^ rt.ii^ 5 ail diseases from t}ie consiitntion, be chs
as a renietty for this most distressing and obstil ^ ate tnwiady, names ^ vh=.^t tlsey n^ a3^ .
CIZe ^ ,j,G
MOlICE.-rDr. ßrai ^ dretl ^ 's (^ flire for the s ^^ le cf thr,a.bo ^e
^ LTABLE LIFE P1LL ^ deserve a clistinc ^ ans etn..
..> ^ ^ iceo.n
Puls, ti^,^ hole säte anc ^ 7'etaÄl, 157 Hudson strec*. Pve1v fork,
pna,i.
►netidation. It is well kna ^vn to hundreds in this
^ 1"1
. se 1 f oy
r > ro rit,
^t o
rn
Ythe inval ^i1b1e Yilis Vi^ .^t,Sht
sit th.tiC tl>
^ . r. r.
i ^t•a.5 ^bY
FT ^ osito ExcoanruTa eet^ «•here he rnay • be cons•tL ^_cat
a#lii cte3 with Isis ompla:nt for upwards of thixty•iive years; ti ^ ose taking life kills, on ^IZnnctays, ^ ,Vednesd ^ ys, ai:^ d ^ atur-

and-that lie tried its vain e ^^ ery remociv prescribed ^vithm the
whole compass of tl ^ e riiateri ^L D^Iedica. He, however, aL
length tried the medicine ^vl^ i.ch lie noiv oi%rs to the pablic,
anü he was cu red in ^ , ve rYshortt.ine.
il s1 ^ i< nd
th lei
Iii. B--Ti^ sse P
e ttors veil 1 eC ail mercerY auf
of tl ^ e s3^ st°.m infinitely faster th.zn the best preparations n f
S<irsa ^^ arilta, an ^i , ^,re a certain reil ^ edy for the irushilig of
t ^ locd to the ^ ead,lnrl all violenth ^ adaclies. 1111 persons ^vho
sire disposed to 1Lpoplexy ,Palsy, mac., should t:ever be withoiztthe Lii'e Pills or Ritters, for ox ^ e dose in time will save
life. ;'12ey equalize the circulation of the irlood, claw all
i^r^ essure fron.; t11e head, and throw ofT'every imi^ urit}• by the
^^ ores of' the skin.
^ ZI^.EC'^ 'IOiVS FOR USE.--The Pr ^ priator of the ' ^ EGE'I'AßL ^; LIFE PILLS does rot fol low the base and xnexcenäry
practice of the qu ^icks of the clay, in advising persons to ta.IcF
His pi)ls in l ^ ,r^e quanties. loo good niedicide can possibly be
so requiz^ed. '!'lese Pills are to be t<ti^en at ued tine, every
ni•^ ht, foL a ^-cek or fortnight, accorciiiig to the obstinacy u p
the d;sease. The usual dose is from 2 to 5, ^ .ccording to tY,e
constitution of the person. Very .delicate persons should
take 2 ; those more robust, or of very costive liebste, may
take 8, 4, or erenG Pills, ^^ ia they gill effect a. sufficiently
hapl ^v change to guide the patient in their further use. They
usually operäte i+ ^ ithin Lori or twelve hours, and never ;eye
pain anlese the bowels are very much encumbered. They
may be taken by the most delicate females, under any circ ^ imstznces ; ones one Pill z ^i solution may bs gir-en to a
young info;t.
Przres in boxes 5o cents and.$I.
J. TriOFFAT'S S2'ß,EPiGTFIENIItiTG BITT ^ ii. ^ .-Thefinest
Torar, Preparation ever discovered, is u purF. extract from a
root of the 3nost inestima ►^ le t*aloe for its power of restoring
strength to the digestive organs, and inv:goraci7 ^ ? the most
iulpairec^ constitut.io: ^ s. It leas never Pasted in a single insiance to cure t} ► e most obst.inute cases of Paver ar.+i Ague,

da^^s.

't'l ^ at all may by these .`inestimable Pills, they ^ ^ r, on13•
charged at ^a cents_perbox_,
, _., wit ^ i ftzli directions. t ^ tleniJ3m
^l

;
nR rig ^ crA ^ , k, ^r^^.

.
.Il. ^ R. ELLIOTI' Oculist andI'rof
e.• r^ 5ü
off'
the A ^ a ,,
c,sny and,
Diseases ^ f tY^e Human Eve, Ist S.ro ^ dtivt,yt, uv slz.u: ^ , Legs to
in.orm thosE: who are tr ^ uhled rocith woes., sc ^.^^^ , inii:uned
Eyes, or any defect of vision, tl ^:^ t they h ^.ve n ^ « a; ^ op p or.
tunityof ^ ettingtlieireyes P£;R ^'EC'i'LY• C ^ Rt,P,, ( ^vitYloüt
all operaiion} by t}ie aid oP Sl:ill, D ^ ecticii ^ e and Gl ^:^^ es. Dr•.
E. hav[n ^ stuctieri under rise most celebrated Oci.;is:n in Lurope, a> ^ cl one of the besti ^i America-I'r+ ^ frssor Sraitk ^ of the'
IV?edica,l Collt ^ ge ^ f Ohio-is enäb;ed to assertn ^ ztl ^ con ^ictencc,
that he can restore to sight, and mire in a tiho ^t t.inic, ti-, e most
dan ^ ercus diseases of t3:e Eire, hitherto co ^isid;: -re. ^i inrurablt;, as from his extensive and successful ^^ rac[ice, ^^a^areas
in New York andelsewhere can tes!4fy.
S.PEC'i'ACL ^ ti.
Tl^ e Patent Self-aiijusting, beautiful Tr2nsparenCMeclium
Glasses, Z'liLV1T1 ^ lha pecular property of keeping tl ^:e aye perf^ rtly cool, giving it inln^ediate Ind perrmar;et ^ Y.e.ase, and at.
the saxxie time adizist itself t ^ every age ü,a ^ d defect, tvitliou ^
the necessity of' cl ^ anne. Dr. E. wiR hiz ^^ seif i'^ i tl^ e Glasses
to suit the particular defect. Price of the Patent C=asses,
^ I,35> co2nmon cio, 3 shillings.
El;iott's Patent Ointment, for the im:rindia'e erne of inflammation of the ES ^ e. Price 50 fonts per hox, ^rarrant ^:d.
^ avice to the poorgratis, nn the evenings ^ f 141onrlay, `Ve ^
^ dayaizd
Friday. old -ne
U1V1)Ettr'(7L T A'['E DIS( ^ OV ^ RY, by ^ peer n ^ an, a
^ warc^ erii ^ xeacl ^ ex. h ^ thron h his varinus discareriesand trarelS nhas at iä found the Great FI ^r^^ Balm of
Health. T'i ^ is is what thousands bloc so }oi .n Ill Vil1Tl SOIl°^'YlL

for. Tt has beenprc ^^ erted from cominz to light, till

^

n in-

diari coi:iitiainto the w} ^ ite settleniens, arcl s,; ^ irb a person
cemmendedto ix e u3* a frienii ^ f i1^ 3ne, ^vlio tzas • rer>Eivetl
Cl ^e^^]t^is^Y^ rY r,+o ^I't ^ tii
h ^ si : [ first ru: ^,ll;^ ed so _ie l cüuli
muci^ benefit froth it.. ti'4
y
rig: ^•-which b*,:in^ cocci t ^ Ll ^ e Inüiar ^ U^ .V9 a I^i^n
aa ^ y time, by rLll a ^ho feel ^veakizess, nervous tremors, or of t,ie l.iYie3 cif ]2erUs, where the+y ^recv, t ^^lzr^.t tl_e ^ «giere, ^arir^
a2ke ^l ivtl ^ - ease a r^ d,h< ^ii ^reatl Y g^iinect siren th • a nci at
ti^iie Iw.
ln
^vness of epic?ts, with immediate euer lasting acivailtage.the.r
^
uantity
a
^
.:
^
dmanner
of
preparii.g
them for ^ zs ^ -which
thus I coritinuc to imprnve. I have the greatesE coritictezice
usual do.;e is uns-third of w wine glass full in water.
being attended to, the sink person Evas iii a fe ^v ^vec ^ s x^ sin your Pills being ha ^^n^ lesa ^n^ nothin5 unpleasant to G ^ke. Tlie
Price, small bottles $1-Iar!^ e bottles ^ 2.
toredtopertectl ^ ca;th. 'Pheabovebeinr;thefkct,ft`vas filxI am, sir, muc ^iindebtedto yoafor the he ^.lth I no ^v eis^joy.
NUI^iER ^ Ua 'I'ES' ^ 11 ^IUZV113 ^ in proof of the superior ex- ther ^ hou,;ht ^y artl ^ y of notice by Lhe lh'te pz•oprietor ; ^s ho proWiLLIAiV[ L. i4IALS ^ K.
cellencs of the abov e medicines have beeis gratefull ^^ reilcler- sing iGs efric ^3.cy, and obUizning a knozv ^ ed,e of tl:e 1bov8
^letiv-?^'^ rT:, ^ eceml ^ er, 293;.
eCl by iildividu ^ils w;^ om they have vitally benettted,and person l,o«* to prepare this great Indian Rest : ^ •.^ t.ive of
To Dr. W. Evens, six: -i have suf%red by D ^ spe ^ siafor
y ^
W
' l ScI'ri
' L of our
IIealti]wi. 'c.lie..cnot to Athol
jf its U^ » ef.,•^.5^ treni tY ^.r
En
.,F 3^i}^^' ic.
y C, ^ nzor.i.te m7ny oih2rs cculd easily be ok ^ tained.
many years. 1 s;^w th e aciti^ ext
Pre ^^ ared erst! sold, ^vlialesale and xetail, by the Proprieior,
'C`he proprietor's ialdi ^ eni circums; ^.nce eiche ^^ rer^ ent him
Pills, and havint meat co:afiiience ^n the virtues of th.e camnmile flowers, I gave t.^ eem a trial, and have Y ^iot found ^^iy- 14Ir. J. PItOFFeI'1', at his t ^ ßSce, No. 58 Hudson-street, directly from ^nakxng the af;ove more pLtUticl:ly kno«•n. '4 et. it has
Ja3 ^ -street, N. Y.
hoch diapased of to various inrli ^ 'iauals ; to ^^^hi^:x^ iC l: ^ esprovseifso we.l forin ^.ny years, «.ndT do safety reconlnien ^i thous apposite
k'orsale at the folluwin ^ places:-John Milhau, 183Broa ^i- e ^ l its save ?nable ^vortli. This ^ ,21n^ of Heath is a, Y ^ alateable
as the besC tliingI overused.
wav•
^ , Patn'c
1i Dicl>ie,4l3 Br0<,r .l^-t'ay ; ^V m. 3. Vail Rent, 12t liquid ; and ac:r ^ zld will drink it ^^ ithci ^ t znq incaiivc:i,ience.
JOHN 1Y. H11 ^' S.
c^^
rner
of
I'orsyth
;
Pr.
John
S.
Crane,
Goshen,
Itcuresthe Consumption, Dyspepsia., P1ii ^ aria C^ Lsti^ ictions
Acertif:rate of the efficac3 ^ oL Dr. ti4. Evans' Cainomiie Hester-st.
Ortin ^ e, ro. T^ . Y. ; J. &'I'. E. Durl ^^ {1, Ch°ster, Oran ^•e co., inthe S ^ wels ; purifies ar ^ d a»st ^^.cts fro ^,z tl^ e btoce: ail seeds
Pitis,fröm thecaptain via •£3a ^vasia steam Packet.
AT: Y.: a'iLll1I11T1 ^' SZ L^ OYi0f1 , Exh*hen, Oranhe co. I'or sate a.l- of disease, and greatly re ^vs tine healti ^ _
New-York, Nov. i,1ä35.
s
^ at the follo ^^ iuh pures : John PJ^ i:hnti,,183 Broadt ^ zy; Y.
IST. B. Those a^ soafiiicte^with the Rliet ^ rnat.isnz, Piles, Saft
To Ehr. W. Evans, sir :-'I'kree wcelis ago I was excecding]y aii'licted with nervous .ixr:t ^.}^ ility, u^itli stron5 su ^isrns Dickie, 413 rho.; VF illram. 3. Vaiiz nt, 121 Hester st:; llr. Lee, Rheum, Itching, ßurning Bares eher Chilblains ,^ : tl ^c^ Feet,
sometimes incapacitatixi ^ me for business, I ^cas often lati- t93 rrEsdisen st.; I'orter..b: ^.ch &Milane, cor. Hudson da Reed; Gavel, Toothache, &r,., ri:ay lie speedily cured tv cttilli ^ig at
1
)T'.
T,P
^ S 47
^ I7er ^y St. •,Eil 1'
^7 dI3uokstaver, i ^ o i3ivi:ionst.
1
,e.l
,
L
,^^
1s3Sgrin ^ sCreet, near NIcDou: a, st ^•eet, at tl ^^^ lioc ^ se of the
^ aidandfreti'ultvithexcessi ^ epal ^ ikationofthehelrt. The
diseases were, I believe, broe^ ht an by^ my visiEing ^vaizn John ^-Iinlo ^^z, c ^^ r. 2otlz strut & 8th Avenue; M. Croi an ^ Ftev. GEORGE THO.^ZA ^ , up st.^ ,irs, Ne ^^ Yorl ^ . The proprietor is a strangeziz ^ t^ is cicy, and int,erzcis sra ^-ir, ^t only ^ a
cliv ^ ates, to which T lave been long accusromed. I am la ^,p- Ca., 37 ^^ ?:tl^ Asp hue, :,Tow Yorlc.
Dr. CIarI ^ e, Jersey City ; Ch ^ rl2s Z^ Y. Bzdger, 35 ^ Broad st shorttin^ e, to Ue serviceable to such a,s mey c ^.i2 cn l ^i^ ii-193
their own medicine as the ^ ei^ uine article, that llti public py tu say t.l^t^ t three hott ^ es of your inv ^ ,tu ^ .ble Canioniite
maq not be irnpo red upon; ä nerv ^^ bel is beim enCraved to Piiis, and two iioxe of yoar ^mild aperient Pil.(s i ► a^-e restor- Ne ^varl^ ; I. Catlin, AI ^ in ;t. opposite Va ^^ har:lon, Paterson.- ^^^^in^' -st.
'd'I ^,t^ Vr T_ ^ LINCY 1'P ^ ACT^IL••R.
n. P. i hate boon ^f^licted with the Piles of tl ^ e worst kind,_
imitate which will Ise forgrry. Ir; tl ^ e in;.criin, tl ^ e genuine ecl me to a state of hea.ltl ^ wh ^ r,'hI could scarrels° have cre ^ it- llr. John S. Crau ^ e, Gasten Orange co.; I?ülllY^ Ylr & ^ iorca.n be ol ^ taii^ erä pit 103 Cherry street, Netiv Yörk : aiid fror ^ i ed. I tl2erefoie feel it my dr.Gy to you a ^ zd to 1:hc pcti ^ lic, to t^ n,GoshehOran ^ ;eco.; S.&H, Durland,ChesterOra.t ^^ eco.; bath inward arid. outrr ^ rl, for snore than fit't:een 5 ^^^ :,rs, anc^
r,
eil
st.
^ itadelpni; ^ ,; Dr. iVlarselli.s, in South_
Mr.
Allen
Sto
^^
Pt
^
iYiessrs. San ^.^ s &Shaw, 46 St;^ te street, 141i any; i'a"1^ ite.& regLiest yoi.^ to publish [his, ;ez ^ d 2s I dc not wish niy name to
for the last t ^vo years more or less all the tine, I b Ä;1 tried so
€3a ^^ er,354I3t•ozdwa.y, Newark; ^ zei ^^ itsh& K:eYier,.3 ^ 2 ^Ylar- appear in publicprint, J herewith fortivard" to you m ^ carü, 'Fick, cor. ai. st. & Ca.11^ aime, Pl ^ lladelphia; I4Tr. Eliic+t, roc. 5th inany prescxiptioris that I had lost all hope rf t;ein ^: cured,
l^ et street, Yhiia.üel ^5hia; acid at Lie agencies in ßaititnore which you »lay slioty u ^;on ^r^ y a}^;^ tic ^ tion c^ ,t yoar office: ^ Vine st Philadelphia. d25 im*^
until I. dottwo bottles of the above medicine, zii ^ by iasii^ r; it,
nd ti^';^ .shington. nso
.
I lave iouncl inuncdi ^ te relief. Ithoes al ^ cad ofall medicines
You willaccept my thunksY'crr tl ^ e for tt ^ e greet civility ynu
A ^!^ DLIVERCOMYLA1Ni'S.-ThePATi; ^i'P [have
when I called apoii you. i am, sir, yours re- ^ YäpEPS7A
ever uses?, and all ot^ gl ^ t to kno ^^ it.
.^ ItOVL ALL THINGS.-3 ^ r. .STILLMx1 ^y'^ Ma^ netiic e ^^ er showed
D
^ LD1CI ^i^E Si'OIVIACHICtE ET HEYATICIE, fonned
.js lm
5.
'F.
P^.LEG OLNEY_2o7 I4:exi;er -st.
S
^3entfi^ lly,
Oeien*ir„ ^, is ^.n infallible cure fcr t11e Toothache, a ^^ d rechemical analysis ones synthesis of several Proxi ^n^ te ve^^^
. erientPills are soli at ^^ hede ^ale by
Evans' Camomile and !^
^• ,
skorüi ^ tlxeT
eetizan cl G ums to he ^ .lth and be ^ ,ut y, ^^ nc3 ^ ,rr c^ , t
^
Etable
principles,
are
universally
acknowledged
to
]save
toI^
,.
JOHNSON continues tobe consulted at hi:; c:Pfice 13aced retail at ^?r. EV qNS' OfBce, ^^ 51)ivisionstrert,New-Yuck, t ^illy eclipsed the pxeCensions of every other remedy, and suink; the pro:crsss of decayed teeth, and pnitifying ani:i swe:;tGrcanzbers st ^ e„ ^ , (i.izder ^ ruce's TS ^^c ^'rn^r^ di} , ^.^ „t« cots
^vinU resp ^;ctabie c ^ tizez^ s of ^Iezv Yorlceiziny and p ^iriiyin„; tl ^ e breath. fir. Siillsi ^^ n's i!'f ^^ anetic, •in;l a.tsn luv the follo
prrcet ^ ed the izeccssity of every other mode of treatrnerit,
Chatlia ^n stz'eet ^zl^^ City IIaII Plare,on all il ^i^ .c<<Ce ^tiseases
^^ tseller. ls9 Ero ^ dwa ^y, opposite J ^h^ i street
ß:ientiaa l ^a,^ notiT the ehre pref'et'E:zZCe, anal is patrc ^i^i^t^ 3 by C.:SLepl.lxd,ho
`vY,erever the above diseäses are found to exist, as well as izi inridenttotheliLirnanframe. nr.J ^ linsoi ^?^^ :sh;xcle..te.ilsive
'u?ton street ; 2821'earl street ; IC6 C ^ln ^il street ; 2G 1-2 enlargementof
t} ^ e inelicat faca?ty of the highest repuCatlon a.n ^l ?7 ^e^^ it, is -1f3 ^izie
the
Spleen,
and
in
Jaundice.
and t^ nlimite ^ l op ^^ ortunities of acgctirin
^ i r. ^ odern,
street, ^n^ i 213 Hudson street. Eroo: ^lgn-as F'alton
ririhtly b;;sto ^ved r ^vhere trti ^tl^ arf3 Ji.iStice derri< ^ nd iT, ^ .nd ^ar^7^ Philadelphia-59Chrsnutstreet.
Aiizon;c the sym ^^ ton^ s öf Dyspepsia, anü LiverCon:plaints, safe and eiiiacious method of treacmenc.^ ^^tI<^ e<^iiio
Aliriiay-3 ^2^ai► tn
every Berson of .a?iintelli ent.tndtt ^ inl:ingrr^ in ^ lshoulduse stiegt.
i^ atulerc ^-, soreness or bttr ^^ iug in tl ^ e stomach, rnelan- a ^ osttalerttecl and c ^lligbtened physicial,s of t ^^cic ^ pic:d by the
et street. Providence-C. ^ d;a^^ ard & Co. s3 ^ oi^.sellers. are
cl:rr.senta ^e,
it. '.Pipe ir ^ rr2cliezlTs of wk ^ icl, Ihr. Stillznai^ s Ma;netic ^Ocien- 1^1^.L^l^eyCity-F.
choty,
irritabil
^t^ ,dis ^g^ eeab]etasteintl}ea1?outl ^ ; gre ^ tirrein
^
Iospi,als
^^
^
Uli
E'aiirex. Netva•k-B. Olds, boak elie ^ .- ^^ lrrityof a, ^
cclusively est ^ ^^ lied for t ^i^ ?rc ^ a,me ^^^ of äyJe ^^
EiC ^ lä comjiosc r3 ire perfectly harnries s, aha it is ^, k ^ c .lrh
ipetite, which is somrtinles voracious, and <^ ^ t r^ hilis, ^ oiiorrli ^ a, Ciiail ^ res,
Haven-D. 1Vyitchell, C1it:rcY2 -st. ^
o;' ire i ^ rct.. ^ ra, Sepreserver oft, ^ e teerl ^ , gerne acid rno ^tth, anal every lover of 1Vesv
times greatly defici ^ trt.; thirät, f'cetid breath, nausea, rnin ^ l l^%ea!^ ness, Af^ectictis of'5tri;;tare.>
!'aUlor cSi Sons c,elebrxted ancli: ^ va,iu ^ .ale 4egeta.ble ^ ana- ^other
the Blad, ^ e_•, ^^ 2; ^ 1 i:s i,l:ous ^,n ^l
gocf3 teeth ^vhb value their teeth ^^ d wish ttr gave türm, crai,
tvea,kriess of the stomaci ^ , acid, erütations, pal ^^ irations, ^^rv^v- and one concomitnntdiseases.
11 ^ so,scr ^^ zi.tcu;>. ^n^ aicer ^
^ rcout ^ hs, cetds,astlnn ^ ., ana3 all diseases of thelti ^i^^;
sliuuld slot be tvitl ^o^it it. F'cr sale 13y Y. Bciri ^ et & Co. 5t0
^ sines, iYYeg ^ 11 ^,Yity Uf Il1e boWe;ls, pressure ox1 the stomach
^ n.etl^ eds that tivill ^ sec ^
rl; ^^ sen+..^ zy and bowel complaints,
the con--tedlgspiyk:ealrtD
Green ^vrh street ; t^^vo^ :loors Lelow ^;^^ rixig; Pä.t73C1{ ] ^ ICkle ^ alsol ^ is 1lntlxos Sy ^'^z^ , for
after meals, pain in tine raced, dizziness or r•ertiyo; confusion ^ citution fa^o7ri any f ^ tux2 ^ittaci ^ . nr JoI ^i^ son nlzre
Ue had at 51-2 and< ^.t 96 llivision-st. N. ^'.
413 B:oad ^vr,y; a,^^i by J. Synie. G3Bosvery, cernerofWaH ^ er mr(v
of ^nind > attendet ^ with toss cf ineyi ^ nry, a nnawing in the sto- fearaf coiltrat', ^ ction, bolQlyassertthat s.}cY: as ei. ^^^ y vrithouC
Dr. Paris° celebrated Feutale Pi11s for those co ^nplair^ ts to m^
rust themstreet. Price:^ 2.
?c:h
when
empty,
cliil:iress,
affection
of
^i^l^ t rsa ^ d hearing,
^
sel
^
*es
to
leis
care
S
^
ad
at
5 Division street, paitz and tive
^ ill depart from hii7i with a ^^^ a•en;;htened
which females ^ ,re sL^ bj ^ ct, may be Y
^ knes3 iu the back, lan^,-or, ^^ istu,b„1 sleep, coil
^ it:tl znvi ^ crated coris'ihutior, ; tivifhout the us> ^ o:' c: ^ c i ^ article
^T E't3r ^.IZ.iz, ;d. J., OCT..3D, ist. -TO TfIE TRAVELLI ^'G
N. Y. dl9xin
feet ^ nQ hands, tremor, uneasiness in the throwt,cou ^l^ , pain of il ^ at debilitating a> >d injurious
l ^ YP.I: ^1Cfl ^.^u, is3 Spring-st-lly dear sir, - •Fey the ^ erme ^^ icir;c, i,:e ^^ c.u ^y. A
PALPP!`A'3'I41L OF '1`IIE tr.HI ^;t^ RT, iiz tl3e side or breast.
C ^P^ i7Ir5PEPa?A,
Suasißr ^ of afriend, and the perusal of' ycura ^^ lr-ertisel^ iezit, 3
trial
isonly
necessary
tc ^ i•ove the authenticity r,,r ; ^lis st. ^ Sen .. '
iieaci ache, C _ stiveness, and all di• ^^.eases arisir ^,., i rom i znIiuriia ^ the fart year, tliausaz7ds with. joy would teütify to aient. % ^ ecezlt c; ^ ses removed
^v;^ s at len ^ i.la ^^ revailed uX ^ on to ^i^ ,.:ird , ^ trial ofy,,our iiav ^i^tiii twn o.r twee d;i} ^ >, rliscases
^ sure hl:u^ rl, nr w ^anC of ene" ^gy in the system Glclhr: ^^1's F ^,their
^ rcat efficacy life ^31e fullo ^>>i ► zg
aUle medicine. From tl ^ e numerous coxzipound ^ of p,iteitt
of ]one standing cured in so shortatime that . ^^^ ill emceed
^;ratified ^rici ^ t}r^ ir
I.taacrerts ^. ozr ^ atrr, Ga. Nov. 4th, 1533.
nliiz ^ Pills. 'i'he prtiprietorof these 1 tiles
^ me^^ icines xrid prescriptions of ^ nys ^ ciaus, 1 have sulYered
the •ai^ ticip ^;tions of tltc ^ uf%rets. IIis oi^icc: ar^r..on^imoreceived ofti ^ eir i TO WIiOM I'I' MAY CONS,Eß.N.-'1'l ^ eundex5iaaie ^iw ^ s iliotis
an ^I priv ^ ife. 7'l:etnost hbnorabie serrer. ^ ^ nG :sf. ^ ictest
'I much-so inucli t?:aC I haue been ^^ rejudiced ar ^ 1 sceptical, extesisi ^^ e s ^ ?e, a ► ^ d with many proofs he leas
^ asc:;, c ^ ffe ^ s to the
uhexriny
efficacy
ir:
c«ring
tt,e
above
ciis
sev^rel^^
«
fflicte
^ i i^ ith ^, D;^ spe,^^ ti:: ^r^ d Li ^^^, a1%ctioi ^ ^ ;r
and 1Lid conc ^ ladc ^l tine}'e zva ^> too ren^ F:dy for thatdr ^ säfu) disa rre*:tian in all- cases, Attendance ^Ri^^ s o'cl ^^ ck, A !VI to io
many
y2ars,
ani
p
^ ab;ic the f'o11 ^1^Yn^^ t^ ätfmony from an a[ ^ .e physician, ani ^
^l foilotti-ed the advice o ^ pliysirians roi ^ sii ^ er^ ease known by the na ^i^e ui' D;^^ pepsia ; bni from the use cif
P
M __stn ly^
one bottle of yoeir wor7 ^ ierful discovFry, I have part ^^ Llly re- oftt ^el2^rl^ opiuionentextainedby F12ysicia.ns of these Piles: ed er^ii3ient ir. their profession, without being benefitted. I
7'esti ^l^ot^ y-;)ear sir: I hive used you ^^ Pills f^^ }• the last fin ^i.11y trie ^^ Dr. Peters' 1V1edzci ^^^; S±n ^nachic ^: et I3epaticae,
1HE 'PIttT' ^ H WILL PP ^ VA'Z,!-CE3^ 'i'4I:°7 411 a:AS ^ .4s
cov„red, und presume to sa.y that bq contirxuinn a,c ^,ordina tu
and
^^ fter i.ialcin ^ use ^ af two parcels, found myself restored .
^^ nth5 in man? cases of dyspepsia and other diseaseä
three
m
directions, in a snort, t.iine it will Ue.tiiorou i;ty er<<u ^ ieatecl.
CJI3.LD.-ter. Goadtivill's Gi ^ rtorroha ^ l zud (1,^ eC DeYerSir=4tou may rest a;sin ^ ea of my recommeildiit ^ you to especial ^v those ^^ risiv ^ from iinpizrity of the blood, and am tö perfect hezltl ^ ; my cnt^ ntei^ ance, i:.ste ^ d of being pale end 1oeaiZt. The oYily inf^ ellibie remedy discave ^ ed for the GonoxI any numerous acqu ^ int ^,i^ ces. You rre at ^;erfect libe ^y to so well pleaseciwitli tneiref%ct ^ that I wishyou ^^ outd send h:i„;g ^ rd, resumed iCS former, heathful appearance, and i ncre- rlice ^^ and Gleets, is now become too ^veJl ^r^os^;n <: ^^ dest ^^bdible
as
.it
man,
ap
^^ ear, I gai?^ ed nearly twenty poundsaddio
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